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INTRODUCTION.
Pursuant to a Resolution of the General Sunday-school Associa-

tion of the Reorganized Church, at its meeting of April 5, 1903,

referring the matter of the publication of a Sunday-school song-

book to the Church Board of Publication, Zion's Praises is sent out

with the hope that it will meet a hearty welcome from all lovers of

the beautiful in music and song.

The Board extends sincere thanks to the many who have so

readily aided it in making possible this song treasure, and were it

practical would make special mention of the work of each.

The committee, consisting of Bro. F. G. Pitt and Srs. Audentia

Anderson, Viola Blair, Vida E. Smith, and Aletha May White, to

which all contributions of music were duly referred, performed its

work promptly and faithfully, thus hastening the publication.

To each of the members the Board also renders its special thanks.

With a desire to help the song service of the Sabbath-schools

everywhere, interest the young, gladden the hearts of the elderly,

and honor in grateful praise God, to whom all honor and exaltation

is fully due, the work is submitted and dedicated to Zion's hopeful

children. ^^® Board of Publication.

Lamoni, Iowa, November 20, 1903»



ZION'S PRAISES

No. 1. Zion's Praises.
Vtda E. Smith.
Moderate.

AuDENTiA Anderson.

1. One day when fell the Spirit's whis-per, And touch'd with zeal the waiting throng

2. Sweet fell the call for Zi-on's chil-dren, What com-fort in this last com-mand,

3. To some grown old with cares hard laden, The message gleam'd with sweeter truth

;

i m
In - spir - inghope,it courage gave them

Who bear the bur-den of this serv - ice,

They caught the wave of sweet rejoicing.

To cul - ti-vate the gift of song;

Who sing should seek to un-der-stand;

And sang with gladsomeness of youth;

-.. ^ ^ 1^

"

i

With skill-ful hands and sweeter voic-es, The Mas - ter called for serv-ice glad;

Young men with voices strong ye t tender, And maids in clear sweet tones of youth,

Now harp and voice and sweet-ton'd organ, The best loved songs in worship raise,

^5=
~-\^-^-

st
_^_ J__ji_4i.

tT^i

He knew one heart that so re - joic-es, Wrought good surpassing ma-ny sad.

Make this great gift a joy and blessing, Give wings of song to words of ti-uth.

That ours be counted joy-ful triumph, The Spirit's gift—blest gift of praise.

"^^ "r . ~m 1*" ''» — -•" ma, m -^- m
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No. 2. Victory Through Grace.
Sai.lie Martin.

:=^^--^--1^.4
JXO. 11. SWENF.Y.

1. Con-quer-ing now and

2. Con-quer-ing now and

3. Con-quer-ing now and

still to con - quer, Rid-eth a King in His

still to con - quer, Who is this won - der - ful

still to con -quer, Je-sus, Thou Rul-er of

might,

King?

all,

J-

±--^---tT-i='A

Lead - ing the host

Whence are the ar -

of all the faith -ful In - to the midst of the fight;

mies which He lead- eth, While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thronesand their sceptres all shall per - ish,Crowns and their splendor shall fall,

w 4̂^-
-n-0-^ t=^

izj^^-jEirfr :s^3
See them with cour-age

1^

—•—*—p—F*—-*-^-r

-;/-F-K I—I—r^

ad - vane- ing. Clad in their brill-iant ar

He is our Lord and Re - deem - er, Sav - ior and Mon-arch di

Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead - est, Faith-ful and true to the

A- ^' A- A- ^_^
e •

^-4^-^-

^^^^^^ izHi:

fr- A. ^.

%eJ^—^-^--1-^-—P

—

^-r^Ti—*- 1 \r-d-. 1 P^

—

^—f-

Fine.

Shout-ing the name of their Lead-er, Hear them ex - ult - ing - \f say:

They are the stars that for - ev - er Bright in His king-dom will shine.

Find in Thy man-sions e - ter - nal Rest when their war-fare is past.
^ ^ K -P-' \ \

^iiiiiSiiPi^ti^iii
D. S.

—

Yd to the true and the faith-ful Vic - fry is prom-ised thro' grace.

Chorus.

g="S^
=^:

[-0—0—0'g
J J I jJ^:S.

-i—

I

1—— jj-i-i—i^=——,-

1/ k 1^ ^1 ^
I ^ y ^

JNot to the strong is the bat - tie, Not to the swift is the race,

Copyright, 1890, by Jno. R. Sweney.



No. 3. I Know That My Redeemer.
Jessie Bkoavn Tounds.

Al^T-U 1—ri ^—f^-

J. H. Fillmore.

^: f^= :^-:^^ :^:^

1. I know that my Re-deem-er liv - eth, And on the earth

2. I know His prom-ise nev - er fail - eth, The word He speaks,

3. I know my man-sion He pre - par - eth, That where He is

-0—0— —•—I— I—•—•
-0 •

-'^-

r^^^-
E=tB:
u^u^

a - gain shall stand;

it can not die;

there I may be;

I know e - ter-nal life He giv - eth, That grace and

Tho' cru - eLdeath my flesh as - sail - eth. Yet I shall

wondrous tho't, for me He car - eth, And He at

0-0-0-0'\ r-'^ »—

^

h- - -

0-0-0-0-0—\-0-^— — '0—»—»- "t—'I—^-

'0^. ^3^.
Chorus.

power

see .

last .

-iS^ -0

are in His hand.

Him by and by.

will come for me.

r I know, I know

I And on the earth

iifiiiiliiiiii^iil=s

I'-W- 3̂ tS-^^m^^ A- ^ W p
-1

that Je - sus liv - eth,

a - gain shall (omit) stand; I know, I know that life He

.0. -0. ^ -^ ^ ^

iigiiiii^i^iiiigS
4^-J^-

giv - eth. That grace and power
U b U U

A^.
nt.

U U L'

I
are in His hard.

are in Hi> hand
^ jiL Jt ^ h_^. ^ > ^ iN ^ 1

r-t-
?! ^- ^i|g|^|g^|^i||



No. 4, Trust and Obey.

Rev. J. H. Sammis.

^-H-r
D, B. Towner.

&i£^^EiiEI=iiiigl3ilSiiifeii
1. When we walk with the Lord

2. Not a shad - ow can rise,

3. Not a bur - den we bear,

4. But we nev - er can prove

5. Then in fel - low - ship sweet, We will sit

-A
;

In the light of His word, What a glo - ry He

Not a cloud in the skies, ButHis smile quickly

Not a sor-row we share. But our toil He doth

The de-lights of His love, Un - til all on the

at Hds feet. Or we'll walk by His

-a- -ts^ -»- ^
-f^_ c -^__

-•_;—p^—t - t-FE-^"t—
E'-

:i=k:=tE=^=^=Ft=»=t-=W

m^m^m^^^^^^^MB ^ .

?J -#- -^
. I

U

sheds on our way! While we do His good will, He a - bides with us

drives it a- way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a

rich - ly re - pay; Not a grief nor a loss. Not a frown nor a

cl - tar we lay. For the fa - vor He shows, And the joy He be-

side in the way; What He says we will do. Where He sends we will

.1=8:
.<z-

Chorus

A A- :^==1^

still, And with all who will trust and o - bey.

tear Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey. Trust and o - bey, for there's

stows Are for them who will trust and o - bay.

go, Nev - er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

5aEfe£=pE[^E§^EEEEE»=f=^i=^t'T—r-
t-v-'V-' ,^_^_^..

#F^E^=«EFg=?E?JF«3EgE^=^3Eg
ff—ir •

\, \, -0- -0r -^

no oth - er way To be hap - py in Je - sus, but to trust and o - bey

0^

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ^ -tr 'f: 1*" ^
zt=t:rp=Fzi^izrfc=J=F:=t:zirpzzf:
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No. 5. Tenderly, Lead Thou Me On.

"Words by Joseph Smith

=R-:^-
.4^-4^-

K. W. Smith.

=s^§=K=g=i it:

Ten - der-ly, ten - der-ly, lead Thou me on;

Trust -ing-ly, trust- ing-ly, for- ward I go,

Faith -ful-lv, faith- ful-ly, hold - ing my hand; On

On, o'er the way where my
Wait - ing in-struction the

the rough, slip-'ry heights

X- -^=^=^-^4

i^^--^-
:•==!-

=1:E :^:

Fi^

i==:^: ::^ F=^

Sav - ior hath gone. Bright on His path - way the sun-light hath shone;

path - way to kno\v;Watch - ing the prom - ise that beams from the bow;

safe - ly I stand; Look - ing a - way to the heav - en - ly strand;

=&=--ijr-

Ten - der-ly, ten

Ten - der - ly, ten

Ten - der - ly, ten
--• -•- *- -*-•

It

der- ly, lead Thou me on,

der - ly, lead - ing me on,

der-ly, leads He me on,

Close to His hand I so

An - gels have trod - den the

Now has my weak heart grown

.J - - - -- •- -T '

^
tremblingly clung; Faint were the songs I so doubt-ing - ly sung. Bro -ken-ly

thorn-plantedway; Guide Thou me,Lord, that I go not a-stray; Strengthen me

trustingly strong;Ways have grown short that seemed once to be long; Glad-ly I

t=t:=t=3g=t=t=tz=p=tq5i±ii=^=F=rfe^t=t=

p—t-^—t?—^'—^-^—^-^=' v—^
i

^1 :b:rr:Fb k *'=mii :^:

fall - ing from fal-ter-ing tongue; Ten -der- ly, ten - der-ly, lead Thou me on.

Lord,that like them I may stay; Ten - der - ly, ten - der-ly, led by Thee on.

join in the tri-umph-ant song; Ten- der- ly, ten - der-ly, lead- ing me on.

-»- -»- -"^ « . -I

:E:^=;^^ Zt'ZI^"



No, 6. The Story of His Love.

Mrs. M. O. Page.

J-^=^=F4
C. C. Case.

1. Come, tell the sto - ry of His love, My soul de-lights to hear,

2. It tells of grace ex-ceed-ing great, That sets my spir - it free;

3. Its ho - ly in-fluencel would know, Its full, re-deem -ingpow'r;

4. Come,blest Re - deem-er, seal me Thine, Be - neath Thy watchful care;

'-rf^-f—f—^—•^-f-[i£±=f-pti-5-S=S=:p&:

r-T r-

-]—-l-r

It falls like mu - sic from a - bove. Up - on my list-'ning ear.

It - pens wide the gold - en gate, And gives me lib - er - ty.

I'd leave these tri- fling things be - low To claim a heav'n-ly dower.

My earth - ly hopes I would re - sign. And heav'n-ly glo - ry share.

-\-^\ p—^—^-

Chorus.
1-^-

W-

i-±r. -^
._ i_4-

(^
'

^

Come, tell the sto - ry, the sto - ry of His love;

Yes, come, tell the sto-rj-, His love;

S£fc* NtESEg^lii^^=^=gE
-'^-^-p-^-^^—^-t-^—^r

^- -H-

1=
J I

-i=1::
f=f m

Tif^r.

It falls like mu - sic, like mu - sic from

It falls like nni-sic,

a - bove.

iE?='=iiEe^»3^^=s^i=Esii
Used by per. The John Church Co ,

owners of the copyright.



No. 7, Come Learn of the Meek and Lowly.

Grace J. Fkances HuBEKT r. :maik.

-^ -- -*- -*- • -^- ,^„

1. Come.learnof theMeek and Low - ly, Come, sit at the Mas - tefs feet;

2. Oh, if we were more like Je - sus. And m.ore from the world a - part,

3. He wept o'er the ho - ly cit - y, He wept o'er a loved one dead;

ztz

:t:^-t

REF.—Come,lea-rnoftheAIeekandLow-li/,Come,sit at the Mas - ter's feet;

'^

:=^=:^"

-^
Fine.

ili=iEi^3=im—

«

-S:

:i=fc:^

No place in the world so ho - ly, No place in the world so sweet;

Com-mun-ing with Him in spir - it, And near - er to Him in heart—

He know-eth our ev - 'ry tri - al. And se - elh the tears we shed;

No place in the world so ho - ly. No place in the world so sweet.

— ^—
'

—«
1 m'r^a—

L^—3--J « '^*-

His les - sons are plain and sim - pie, A balm to the wound - ed breast;

We should not com-plain so sad - ly, When trouble and care we meet.

Oh, live that our souls may en - ter His king-dom with joy com - plete;

—=J^L# '

-0-'-0
-0-—0'

D. C for Refrain. ,

He mak - eth our bur - den light- er. And giv - eth His chil - dren rest.

But car - ry at once our sor - rows And lay them at Je - sus' feet.

And there.thro' e - ter - nal a - ges, We'll sit at the Mas - ter's feet.

^ A ^ *

Copyright, 1882, by Bigelow & Main

nzia tf _piz=p:z:if:

^-t^



No. 8. Never Alone.
Et^en E EEXFOKn
Ellcclive as a Solo and Chorus

^

Arr. by M. L. INIcPiiail.

How ma- ny times, dis

Oh, soul, hast thou for

Take cour-age, way - worn

-*--*- -#- n*- -«-

-p-T—t;—
F—^h-

cour - aged, We sink be - side the

got - ten. The ten - der word and

pil - grim! Tho' mists and shad - ows

way;

sweet

hide

^«^
=tz=EE W^^^

A - bout us all is dark

Of Him who left be - hind

The face of

Pi^E

Him thou lov

1^ --^ ^

ness, We hard

Him . The print

est. He's ev

u
ly dare to pray,

of bleed - ing feet?

er at Thy side.

f—l 6-

:t^=^=t^ :b=tte{-. :l
•

fcp*=:S,
-^-

^^=g
Then thro' the mists and shad - ows, The sweet - est voice e'er known

"I nev - er will for - sake thee, Oh, child, so wea - ry grown;

Reach out thy hand and find Him,_ And lo, the clouds have flown;

Says, "Child, am I not with thee, Nev -er to leave thee a - lone?"

Re - mem - ber, I have prom - ised Nev - er to leave thee a - lone."

He smiles on thee who prom - ised Nev - er to leave thee a - lone.

Chorus.

r=^r-

l^-^-zfv^::

No, nev - er a - lone,

^t:'
iife

h-

no. nev - er a - lone!

t- -?—;—t—h^--==-r
Copyright, 1898, by Henry Date.

:S=ppi=f^:



Never Alone.

He prom-isednev-er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone^

:^
h-

No. 9. Send Us Showers of Blessing.

Chakles Bruce. ^'-^ ^- Sanket.

1. Hear us, Sav - ior, while we pray, Hum-bly our need con - fess - ing;

2. Know- ing Thy love, on Thee we call, Bold -ly Thy throne ad - dress -ing;

3 Trust- ino- Thy word that can - not fail, Mas - ter, we claim Thy prom- ise;

^. u

Grant us the prom - ised show'rs to - day. Send them up-on us, Lord.

Plead- ing that show'rs of grace may fall—Send them up-on us, Lord.

Oh that our faith may now pre-vail,—Send us the showers, Lord.

Refrain.

t^^EEE^^m.
?=:tIE=3

=^=^
V I

-ft-?:

Send show'rs re - fresh - ing;

ii

S^—

r

^3=a rm
Send us show'rs of bless ing; Send them, Lord, we pray.

I

:*: -—

-

Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey.



No. 10. Jesus, My Savior.

\V. Van De Venteu. Arr. by A. Bkjely.

^S^m^^^^^^^
3.

Je - sus, my Sav-ior, Keep me ev - er near Thy side; Help me to

Com-fort in sor-row, In af - flic - tion be my friend; Draw me still

Down in the val-ley Leave me not a -lone to die, When time is
0- -0-

(C •j__#—^# fB-!

—

^0— —«^_# #-"p'_r'

—

fk— p-!--^-

^-P'^-'P-

H

—

—V0^t̂ ^tt=:pft:!!'^:

trust Thee,

near - er,

fleet - ing,

In Thy love a - bide;

Lead me to the end;

Je - sus, draw me nigh.

When the storms as - sail me,

When the world for-sakes me,

Just a lit - tie clos-er,
* -0- -0-.

=P:
SppiiiP16=:

t—

-^

:^
:±E^^EE

t--

iEH
%

:J-z± P—

r

And the bil - lows round me roll, In Thy bo - som fold me,

And its friend -ship prove un- true, In Thy ten - der mer - cy

Near-er to Thy lov - ing breast, When we cross the riv - er

^ hr n '0- -•-• -0- -0- -0-'

Refrain.

1 1 hag m— r^~\
' ' '"i 9

;f-F3-j^ *i
Hide my troub-led soul.

Gen -tly lead me through. Je - sus, my

To the land of rest.

^ ^ i

M^0—^ ^^ ^m-

Sav - ior, Leave, oh, leave me

Repeat pp.

iEBEES3=3
J-J—J;:j:S;ESr±=Ej^:^=J—J=Ei=-

s r r, I

not a - lone, Ev - er, for - ev - er, Make Thy pres-ence known.

Words used by per.



No. 11. Lead Me, Savior.

r. M. D.
II 'ilk Ktpressinn.

Frank M. Davis.

r If

-4^-=^=

rr
:t^.

\^ V \>i y'

1. Sav-ior, lead me, lest I stray, Gen-tly lead me all the way;

2. Thou the ref-uge of my soul When life's stormy billows roll,

3. Sav - lor, lead me, then at last When the storm of life is past,

1. Sav - ior lead me lest I stray, Gen - tly lead me all the way.

:(22:

0-0-0-^0-
0-0-

^-V

—w-w-w 1

J^ -4-4^--^-^

•#-#

V U' Ub4.
I am safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy love a-bide.

I am safe when Thou art nigh, All my hopes on Thee re-ly.

To the land of end-less day. Where all tears are wiped away.

I am safe when by Thy side, I would in thy love abide.

^ ^ ^ U

Chorus.

i^^i^^^a^^=«x=J:
5^5

Lead me, lead me, Sav - ior, lead me, lest I

.«- ^ 4^ ^ jfL

stray; . . .

lest I stray;

=t=5-
-^- ipzzz

;i^ Lt^=fE^:

-^—

•

U
îH

:^=::lzi=^=^:lv:
-g*-

iy [^
rit. e dim.

-^E^^EtEjEsEJ

Gen- tly down the stream of time, Lead me, Savior, all the vi-ay.

.stream of time, all the way.

:t±t=k=t^:

From "Carols of Joy," by per. of John J. Houd.



No. 12. He Waits for Thee.
Mrs. A. L. Davison. .T. il. Fri.LJiORE.

=^^:^^ip=1=

!-:z:ii:r!iT-=-S3zi=z:«i=^^D=t: i
- on the great high-ways thou standest wea-(ry, stand - est wea-)ry,

hopes of earth-life oft - en fade and fail (thee, fade and fail) thee,

Hm is strength, in Him di - vine coin-pas-(sion,groat com-pas-)sion,

-p#

—

fi— # •—»—a
1 a-

—

—•
,

'M^l-iE^-Et-^t^
Thou cri - est

Thou hast no

He chang-es

u u ^ u u u
ev - er - more "A - lone and drear-(y, lone and drear-)y,"

ref -uge when thy foes as - sail (thee, foes as - sail) thee,

not, tho' things of earth-ly fash-'ion,earth- ly fash-j ion

-B» 9 y g m tr r 1

-S—

n-

J ¥ V \^ V
And wilt not un - der-stand that there so near (thee, there so near) thee,

And when the night shall come, Oh, who will guide (thee,who will guide) thee,

Grow old and die, ah! turn thee,heart so wea - (ry, heart so wea-) ry,

-g- A -^ .g- -4- -^ A -^ -^ ^
sii—*

*

v=^?=^- ^^=^ =fe^=£=
^=^:^=^^:tEi^ i

-^-
--^—1^5'—=- :t

The Sav- ior waits to love and bless, and cheerithee,bless and cheer) thee.

If thou dost still re - fuse thy Friend be - side (thee,Friend be-side) thee?

And thou shalt nev- er- more be lone and drear-'y, lone and drear-) y.

iff^; 3"^^ -̂

Chorus.
r^--

t: -ba: ztz

Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros,



He Waits for Thee.

-r'
iiifi^

hope and light e - lys - ian, Thou wilt cot see that 'tis for thee he car-eth,

y^rr-*—»—#—*—»— »—©—FG— f-_

—

b~.—b—F^v—^7—1/

—

\^

—\i—\—
^?=^^=^=^=^^-

'—p—p=p=FF—p—r=p=ri—»— w ©—Fi— ^—h^— I—Fl

F-i

-p—r—^—f—p-
-*- U ^ '^ U U ^

For thee, for thee the lieav-y cross He bear - - eth.

the heav - y cross He bear - eth.

-^ ^. ^^ ^ -^ ^
^ ^_ i ^

ss^fc^= ^—^—^—^—L=L=b=S=K

I

F^^^^=
No. 13. Gently He Leads Us.

rRONiA Smith.
Duet.

J. U. FlLLMOKE.

-^- :*:

:^E#Era=ti 3Z5EJ i^l:t=^
:t:

1. Je - sus is the friend to trust, As in doubt we go, Know-ing not the

2. All our ma-ny troub - les here, Love like His can soothe, Ev - 'ry rough place

3. If we heed His gen - tb call, Trusting in His love. He will bring us

r.
1-

— ^-

A- vx

5
SI-

---jX

Chords.

1^-

F.^-=^=i

path to take, Trav'ling here be - low,

in our path. He will gen - tly smooth. Gen - tly He will lead us on,

safe at last. To that home a - bove.

..^x d: g=t

P

^-^-id: -|i-

In the heav'nly way. Till we reach the hap - py home, Where the angels stay.

E?=?-t:

By permission of Fillmore Bros. Co.
W^^



No. 14. What Fruit Have You Gathered?

Ltzzik Die Ar.moxd.
Moderato.

I. n. Merkditii.

1. What fruit have you gathered for Je - sus Thro' all the glad beau-ti - fui

2. The gold - en hours happy and rest - f ul, Ought sure - ly a harvest to

3. What fruit have you gathered for Je - sus? What sheaves have you found by the

1-^
3-i=Jr-Ep^ ^"»zzF 9

days? The fields and the gar- dens have yield - ed A
bring Oh, have you not one lov - ing to - ken, One

way? Come,has - ten to lay on His al - tar The

i^z^fe.-,
A-\-A-

r^:
azitaz I'

-«—«—•——— »-

:i:

-f--*-
b ^

gE^^gi^l^gi^gjgPgEgj
Chorus.

iigl^|^=iil^=^!ii^iiii

What fruit have you brought for the

I I

boun-ti - ful tri-bute of praise.

tro - phy to of - fer your King?

souls you have gar-nered to - day!

•0 *
1

i§'

Mas - ter? What fruit are you bear-ing to - day? workers, deap

work-ers for Je - sus,What souls have you gleaned by the way?
by the way?

>-#-

Copyright, 1900, by Tullar-Meredith Co. By per.



No. 15. I Am Listening For His Foot-fall.

Laura E. Newkll.
Legato.

Chas. K. Langley.

=:F4=^^:
5^35

*=*-^
3i§

{

I am list'ning for His foot - fall,

Well I know that He is com - ing,

For my feet have grown a - wea - ry,

As the twi-light shadows near me,

I shall see Him, I shall hear Him,

Oh! His foot-steps are ap-proach-ing.

And to hear His wel-come voice,

And my ach - ing head shall rest,

In the rug - ged paths of life.

As in calm re - pose I wait,

When life's wea-ry race is run;

And no long-er may I wait,

^silN

SO— —J 1

—9—j j 3.LM.-^^*

For my heart has grown a - wea-ry,

On the bo - som of my Sav - ior.

And my fal'tring strength has failed me,

Do I list - en for His foot -fall.

Now my la - bors all are o - ver.

For He'll bear me in His bo -som.

I re - joice; \
St. i

But in Je - sus

Slum-ber on His lov - ing breast

And I rest from care and strife;

E're the hour is grow-ing late.

And my earth -ly. toils is done;

Safe with-in the pearl - y gate.

I
l- U U

Kefrain

: I t : F^-H

I am list'ning for His foot-fall, For the coming of His feet;

Lisfning.I am list'ning.list'ning for His foot-fall,

-*--*-*-— -^ -*- ;
--- -z- --- -^

d-:^=^ ^=^=J=-:^F

When my wea-ry watch is o - ver, Home and rest shall be so sweet.

Used by permission of Ransom H. Randall, owner of copyright.



No. 16. City of the Jasper Wall.
Dr. Bktiiune.
Jovfally

W. A. Or, DEN.

I

—

^S 5—F» ^# -•-S—•— -• •—« « Fai 'a--«-^—•—F#-: # -I

1.

2.

3.

cit

cit

cit

y of th^ Jas - per wall, And of

y where they need no light Of sun,

y where the shin - ing gates Shut out
-0- -0- -0-

3t—»Z

the pearl - y gate,

or moon, or star,

all grief and sin,

For thee, a - mid the storms of life. Our wea - ry spir - its wait.

Could we with eye of faith bat see How bright thy man-sions are.

Well may we yearn, a - mid earth's strife.Thy ho - ly peace to win.
-*- -*•

Duet, p
}±zzzt~f:\=:±z=2

Oh, may we walk the streets of gold No mor-tal feet have trod;

How soon our doubts would flee a- way, How strong our trust would grow,

Yet, we wil l meek - ly bear the cross. Now seek to lay it down,
^(s:r:2—z^rrrz^^pL-^:::

—

_pl—r*^rP

—

F^d':—-*—r^---*
:i :t; m =t: m

Chorus.
^K-i—-t-

Oh, may we wor - ship at the shrine. The tern - pie of our God.

Un - til our hearts should trust no more On treas-ures here be - low.

Un -til our Fa - ther calls us home, And gives the prom -ised crown.

^-^ — ^ri^'- s i»—ri
—~—

r=r:
Chorus. ^—^-

t
land .... of bliss,

O land, O land of bliss,

^

t\--i ^?E!=l^il

Fiom "Crown of Life," by permission, published by the W. W. Whitney Co., Toledo, O.



City of the Jasper Wall.

^-,

cit - y of the Jas - per wall, land for - ev - er bright.

fel

No. 17.

F»- —h- 1
-^—^-
:^=t:

Marching Homeward.

1 .^^§TiJ5^c^=r-=ZL=z:^- q

Words and .Music V>v J. M Chameeki.atn.
^. J

1
-_^J

=,S=^LS^=:g:
r-

1. We're march-ing on to glo - ry, We're work-ing for our crown,

2. Then, day by day we're march - ing, To heav-en we are bound;

3. Then, with the ran - somed chil - dren That throng the star- ry throne.

W-
:t=:p=:t:==

•^9-^-4 ;t3=e

^--
mmi

:ri^1=;
l^ts^ 3^i

We'll make our ar - mor bright - er,

Each good act brings us near - er

We'll praise our Lord and Sav - ior,

«- -^ -^ -^ _#..^

And nev -er lay it down.

,_^rq=«=ri:
«—»-

r-

r 5^f

That home where we'll be crowned

His pow'r and mer - cy own.

-*^ - - _d ^J -^

Chorus.

J ^=*

We're march-ing, marching home - ward. To that bright land a - far;

II 1 -«_..«_ .<9_ , ."-^i

E^fS=^^'^:t= tt:

fe^zifS: A 1-^4—J^^J-__q_

PiS=g: 3 "^ti
-i-

:^=5=i=S±:

S^^-

We work for life

~0 '^{~0 —d

—

'&^=S:

e - ter - nal, It is our guid - ing star

t—

r

4:=5f=:L^=i:tz=pz=^.il



No. 18. Sunshine and l^ain.
C. II, G. ClTAS. IT. Gabrikl.

i. Had we on - ly sun-shine all the year a-round, With -out the bless - ing

2. Had we not a sor - row or a cross to bear, For Him who bore the

3. Can we prize the sunshine and de - plore the rain, Re - pin - ing when the

!?±z£-t ^3=^: i!^ m
^^j^_^ =^

^ p^-
-^-

¥-^r'f-t^^A

::*=i=^-^mm
-0-

of re-fresh-ing

bur - den of our sm,

days are dark and drear?

rain, Would we scat-ter seed up - on the
refreshing rain,

Would we know the sweetness of His

Can we hope for pleas-ures, yet de-
Would we scat - ter seed

-Jj N ^

B

SI--

fal - low ground, And hope to gath - er flow - ers, fruit and grain?

love and care, Or e - ven strive e - ter - nal joys to win?

ny the pain, Or share the joys of life with -out the tear?

-r=tS^T^Erfi
z\zz=z^z -M--

'JflZZSZ

-^

Chorus.
J^-^-J-

^--P^-

r Sun-shine and rain, re - fresh-ing, re - viv - ing rain. Light of faith and
\ Sun-shine and rain, to nour-ish the grow-ing grain Send us Lord, the

m^m
u u u

-122-

U I

bove! sun - shine and the rain.love. Show - ers from

Copyright, 1902. by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 19. Anywhere With Jesus.

Jessie II. Brown. D. B. Towner.

:^-

1. An - y - where with Je - sus I can' safe - ly go, An - y - where He

2. An - y - where with Je - sus I am not a - lone, 0th - er friends may

3. An - y - where with Je - sus I can go to sleep. When the dark - ling

^ ^ ^ fL ^
^ _ ___ -^j>-_^_ I r^ I r^

-r-L-h-

leads me in this world be - low; An - v-where with-out Him dear - est

fail me, He is still my own; Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver

shad-ows, round a - bout me creep; Know-ing I shall wak - en nev - er

(ii:|-?^f?—(?:=r=p^=t=|:t=t=pt==t=t=i:t=-pt::
-^^- — -0- -«-•

SxteSEEl^FS^tPEE^ ^

Fl=i=
Zl»:

^33!:

^—^,.A-
iHilr .*E^^^=iliiiT>Z>

joys would fade. An - y - where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid,

drear-est ways. An - y - where with Je - sus is a house of praise,

more to roam, An - y - where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home.
^.-«_ ^ -^ J?- -^ ^ I^^9-—•—

t-

Chorus.

±3:
i3^K

t=A^
:|^1

An - y where! an - y- where! Fear

t—t-
»—P-.

I can - not

:e5^

r

t know;

<i> •

@i

An - y - where with Je - sus I

:g=t=t=M=^==ii:

can safe - ly

I

go.

:j±:f:

Copyright, 1887, by D. B. Towner.



No. 20, There's No Love Like His Love to Me.
John L. Nkwkirk,
With tenderness.

St^^:^

Solo or Duet. Powell G. Fithian.

ii^liil^:pSi
•J • ~ — — — fi

1. There's no love to me like the love of Je - sus, Ev - er, al - ways

2. When far, far a - way, and in con - dem - na- tion, Feel - ing no one

3. Oh, won - der - ful love, is the love of Je - sus, Who on Cal - Vrfs

il --f:(2-!-f:

—

: Pf2-!. ps_! jip^. p ij: gggl^F^^^^^
|2^

:^:
©-!— i

« r 1 iw ^ ^
just the same; E'en tho' of this world you may be most low - !y,

cared for me, There came a sweet voice,—I shall ne'er for - get it

—

cni - el tree Was wound -ed and died to make full a - tone-ment

Chorus.

-^-

izwi

Je - sas still loves

"Je - sus thy Sav

For a poor sin

A -J- d: ±A^

you, bless

ior still

ner, lost,

^E: Pt=
rtS"-

r
His name.

loves thee." There nev - er was

like me.

I

one like Je

r—

r

a A-.

'^J^SeI
sus, Ev - er, al - ways true is He; There nev- er was

one like Je - sus, There's no love like His love to

3i"^lPI
:=]:

me.

i^f^

By per, of Powell G. Fithian.
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No. 21. With a Steadfast Faith.
Fanny J. Ckosry.

'0m^^^.iq^zq

-»-^-
:^~:

Gkokge C. Stebcins,

::1:

r^
1. With a steadfast faith to - gcth - er let

2. With a stead-fast faith that noth - inj can

3. With a stead-fast faith u - nit - ed let

4. With a stead-fast faith temp - ta - tious let

e^— —r*

—

ff 0-—»—r*

—

<P'

S

-«- -*-

us walk In the Lord's Di-

ro-move Let us do cui-

us toil. And re - joic-ing

us meet 'Till the con-flict

*—-1 0^0

W^i"^'^
:=].

iSi--

U U

^te=tp=
E^

r-

-^-^-

^

vine com-maud, For we know His word sh:;!! nov -er pass a - way, But for-

Mas-ter's will; For His word hath said a bless-ing shall be ours If we

bear our lot; For fche Lord hath said; in gen - tie, lov-ing tones, "I am

here is past; For the Lord hath said, "The faiih-ful un - to death Shall from

— —0—-0—r ff

—

— — 1 0—-p—]

III i; U b l^ U U ^^
Chorus. •

—J *

—

— —*—S —-;—C«—-tf-i-*—*

—

—0—^0— —#—

J

ev - er like His throne shall stand,

fol - low and o - bey Him still.

with thee to the end, fear not."

Him re-ceive a crown at last."

Tho' the sun and moon and stars shall cease,

0.

^

:=&:
:<?-

-0-

:EE3

-^-

And the beau - ty of the earth de cay, Yet, the word of God, oh.

-P—P- m m —0— -0- 0-

1
^=i=^^-Ti

bless -ed be His name, It si

7-r. •

—

—•

—

1 g-^-g—rx

u u u u u '^

Copyright, 1890. by Ira D. Saiikey.

3=' -N-

-0-

His name, It shall nev - er,

A-

nev - er pass a - way.

El=t3=feFg=Ij



No. 22. Scattering Precious Seed.
W. A. Ogden,

3

Geo. C. Hugg.

—

I

3

1. Scat-ter - ing pre-cious seed by the way

2. Scat-ter -ing pre-cious seed for the grow - ing,

3. Scat-ter -ing pre-cious seed, doubt -ing nev - er,

~0—9 * p- 0p 0-. ^-1—

!

:^:

side, Scat - ter - ing

Scat - ter - ing

Scat - ter - ing

pre - cious seed by the hill - side,

pre - cious seed, free - ly sow - ing,

pre - cious seed, trust - ing ev - er,

-^^J-:

Scat

Scat

Sow

^

ter - ing pre-cious seed

ter - ing pre-cious seed

ing the word with pray'r

i^^igii^gi

mm^^
o'er the field, wide;

trust - ing, know-ing,

and en - deav - or,

-0

X

Scat - ter - ing pre - cious seed by

1
the way.

Sure - ly the Lord will send it the rain.

Trust -ing the Lord for growth and for yield.

3 ... '^ -4-

the noon - - tide.

Sow - ina,- the pre -cioiis seed,

Sow - - ing

Sow-ina; the seed,

-J—
azz

Copyright, 1893, by Geo. C. Hugg. Used by per.
y >- u



Scattering" Precious Seed.

> ^ ^
I

u ^ I

eve - - ning, Sowing the precious seed Ly the way.

Sowin;^; the precious seed, by the way.

9 -.—

*

r«^^-^f--^-^-4V-,V—J^—-^-

No. 23. Nature's Praises.

Haruy Lee. J. H. F.

1. "God is love," the snow-flakes whis-per, As they lin - ger in the air;

2. Lit - tie stars that shine in heav - en, As they twin-kle far a - bove;

3. "God is love," the lit - tie bird - ies, In the tree - tops o - ver head,

4. Lit - tie chil-dren, too, can praise Him, As they car - ol "God is love;"

i^t
tzi=fzz=fe— 3=r-=^:=!;

(»

£=i:tp=^=^^=tp
5=

"God is love," the breez - es mur - mur As they meet us ev - 'ry-where.

Peep-ing, smil - ing at each oth - er, Whisper gen - tly, "God is love."

Seem to say with their sweet voic - es, Prais-ing Him, by whom they're fed.

Trust-ing ver - y soon to see Hira, Li the land of life a - bove.

_ 1^^ ;t=^=t=Et=t=E=3=^=t

Refrain.

God is love.

-4^-

God is love, All things tell us, "God is love."

-in U U:



No. 24. He's All the World to Me.
B. 11- Ben IIaixs.

-=:!^?==^==J-E5:==:*=S:p:_^z=z:_;z:J

a friend in Je - sus, He's all the world to me;

my heart with gladness, And makes m}' tongue to sing;

en! Hear Him call-ing:"My life for thee I gave,

So

'Tis

In

ten-der,

rapture,

sor - row,

so

'tis

in

lov-ing,

glo - ry,

More than I dreamed could be;

To live for such a Kin";!

brought me out of

world is bright-er

_-?-__,_«

an-guish, Thy way-ward soul to savel" Oh, quick - ly an-swer

dark-ness In - to His glo-rious lisht; My soul is grate-ful to Him

rounk me, His sun - shine rich - er glows.Since Christ, my Lord, has found me, And

to Him: "Lord, save a sin - ful soul; Thy love has won me to Thee, For-

n—•—«-:

t=:i-wIL.^
I

"^1 h—^T—t"^r

"S^

Chorus.

:e;

r

dt: S^3=B-^
-'%-

^-^-

serve Him with my might,

with me ev - er goes,

give, and make m.e whole."

He's all the world to me, Hb's all the world to

Copyright, 1900, by Chas. H. Gabric'.



No. 25. Carry Blessings With You.
James Uowk. E. S. LORENZ.

1. As thro' life you jour-ney, Ev - 'ry day you meet Those who need a

2. Have a cheer - ing sen-tence And a smile to spare For the life that

3. If you light - en sor - row, Care, and wretchedness, If you bless an-

• • -#-. -«- -*-. #"2- *-• +*•*' -9- -0- -0-'P
hand - clasp And a nies - sage sweet, That your heart may al - ways

Strug - gles With a load of care, Life is drear to ma - ny,

oth - er. You the Lord will bless, Oh, if strong - er, no - bier.

@f:
-e—

U ^ U b! I U
'mm
U ^ I

v^.- Fine.

w §~-^—= *-S*-i—"-^-^—*-^
^~v — — — — — — "^—

^

Have them to be-stow, Car - ry blessings with you, Ev - ry-where you go.

Joy some nev-erknow. Car - ry blessings with you, Ev - 'ry-where you go.

Dai - ly you would grow. Car - ry blessings with you, Ev - 'ry-where you go.

IL. . .-*-«. •ii.«-*--^ -*-•

^-v

'm^:—i^^^zz^ ^ ± z^ d- - -0— -|- ^ -. -

W
\

j 0-0^

Car - ry bless-ings ev - 'ry - where you go!

-S

—

Car

:«:z:

- ry bless - ings

^:/ ^—^ ^.—f: :^-
|: t^ t :

|D. S.

ev - 'ry-where you go! That your heart may always Have them to be-stow,

^ 1
1

L L, ^—f ^_j =U
Copyright, 1?03, by Tlie Loreiiz Publishing Co. Used hy per.



No. 26. Holy, Holy is the Lord.
Frances J. Van Alstyne.

T=::i-^-t-
Wji. E. Bradeury, arr.

1.

2.

3.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord!

Praise Him,praise Him ! shout a-loud for joy,

King e - ter - nal, bless - ed be His name!

^D g-t ^-3

Sing, ye peo - pie,

Watch-man of Zi - on,

So may His chil - dren

5^3^^^?-3^i^.F3=3=4
S~^~H

--^=:^:

trem - ble at His word;

king - dom shall de - stroy;

glad - ly a-dore Him; Let the mount - ains

her - aid the sto - ry; Sin and death His
glad - ly a - dore Him, When in heav'n we

'^- »—<g:

:=^: 3=
zszzz

Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore Him;
All the earth shall sing of His glo - ry;

When we cast our bright crowns be - fore Him;

Might - y in wis -. dom,

Praise Him, ye an - gels,

There in His like - ness

^--—
^-r—t—^-^

—

^—'-t=^^

—

EEE3:

E^^±I^^^'::f:=^zzi
P=f=«=Fj— ^i^^^d:

I

l.

— ^_ J^—

,

rit.

ver all.
bound-less in mer - cy, Great is Je - ho - vah. King o
ye who be-hold Kim Robed in His splen - dor. Match - less, di - vine.

^'^ il a-wak-ing, There we shall see Him, there we shall sino-.-19- -tS^ -^- -«- [1 o'

—6-*—5—

F

F—^-* •-•-iSzitzi^q

. Chorus.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord, Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore Him

I
_ N ,^ jv -f^ ^ ^ ' -^ x2

Copyright, 1890, by Bijjelow & Main. By per



No. 27. Tell Me the Story of Jesus.

FAX>'r J. Crosby.

1. Tell m3 the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev - 'ry word,

2. Fast-ing, a - lone in the des- ert, Tell of tlie days that He passed,

3. Tell of the cross where they nailed Him Writh-ing in an - guishandpain;

. ^ ^-^—s e^-P—r^— «-^—r?

—

f—'f-f. f-^-^rF-—

Cho.—Tdl me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write en my heart ev - 'ry word,

Fine.

m^^'^^^:=S:
:|:

:]^=^:
t ^^f

Tell me the sto - ry most pre - cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard;

How for our sins He was tempt - ed, Yet was tri-um - phant at last;

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how Heliv-eth a -gain;

1
Li ^ ^ : , ^ L| 1

t-
-^-[—17—^-

Tell me the sto - ry most pre - cious, Sweet - est that ev - er was heard.

,^—I ^

—

^-J—4^—fc-^ 1 ^—Ji_^_^^__K—^

Tell how the an - gels, in cho - rus Sang as they wel-comed His birth,

Tell of the years of His la - bor. Tell of the sor - row He bore.

Love in that sto - ry so ten- der, Clear -er than ev - er I see;

J J^^ff\^^-^g^^Js^^ —e^.ee *^

S:
-^-

t=t=:

d rd ^

Glo - fy to God in the high -est! Peace and good ti-dings to earth.

He was de-spised and af - flict - ed. Home-less, re - ject-ed and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you whis - per, Love paid the ran-som for me.

§gzj=g=£f=^z^g±

By per. J no. R. Sweney.
t---

^t=r i



No. 28. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go

Andante.

—?- ->-J-

may not be on the mount-ain's height or o - ver the storm - y =tf .^

haps to - day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak

3. There's sure-ly some-.vhere a low
-«--»--«-

-f- -*r
-^

ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide-

--V

—«-j

—

m—•"in 1

—
^'"tn— "I—»—#

—

^—tij J

It may not be at the bat - tie's front

There may be now in the paths of sin

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day

I I

My Lord will have need of me;

Some wand'rer v/hom I should seek

—

For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied

—

.b!±^!E§=SEFEiEi3r—b-

But if by a still, small voice He calls

Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my guide,

So trust -ing my all to Thy ten - der care.

To paths that I

Tho' dark and rug

may not

- ged the

-9-

And know-ing Thou lov- est

know,

way,

me.

x-^-=^v-

-^-^x""^—
"-?—t'c'TTatir

@-i—3—*-L* *^

t—^-^-h ^
F̂ine.

"

—

&-i—9- a^;

I'll an - swer,dear Lord,with my hand in Thine.I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the mes-sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin -cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

/^I—

&

brt
s—i—

^

.1

-is-
,zb£izli-Bz:e:zfe_^-fe-it±t

r- _
'^ V V

j)_ g^—77/ say what you want me to say, dear LordJ'll be lohat you want me to lie.

Refrain. n o

3=i:=f5=d=^^:E«^~:i=-=?5=^!
?_L£j__i g_4i^zfzElt"^ll

go where you want me to go, dear Lord, 0- ver mountain,or plain, or sea;

P-J^-:=- -& -w- -^- -1^ -V- -or- -»- -w m » m ^ ^"^ ^ . "

Copyright. 1894, by C E. Rounsefell. By per.
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No. 29. Give Me Thy Heart.
Annie F. Bouhnr.

1. "Give me thy heart," says the Fa - ther a - bove, No gift so pre-cious to

2. "Give me thy heart," says the Sav - ior of men, Call-ing in mer - cy a-

3. "Give me thy heart," says the Spir- it di - vine, "All that thou hast to my

t) ' ^ ^ ^
^ u u

Him as our love; Soft - ly He whis - pers wher - ev - er thou art,

gain and a - gain; "Turn now from sip, and from e - vil de - part,

keep mg re- sign; Grace more a - bound - ing is mine to im - part.

Chorus.

:i:j:
l±

J:ii
"Grate - ful - ly trust me, and give me thy heart."

Have I not died for thee? give me thy heart." "Give me thy heart.

Make full sur - ren - der and give me thy heart."
'

-e-' -»- -B^ '^ ^ ^ '^vji '^ N ^ IS J

T^X'
*

i " C i \'
'

.

-0—V s—X-r-T^ ^r-\ r^—^—P-p-P^-

Give me thy heart," Hear the soft whisper, wher-ev - er thou art; From this dark

_ 1*-. - T*-. -. « « .^_p™^^_ !;#_«_«_. bff^^-„^„^__
-g—i Y— I— I

—

\-\ F» — *>—*

—

U U > '

_

g~g~

world he would draw thee a-part, Speak-ing so ten - der - ly, "Give me thy heart."

-«y-» "« -ir- -1— -T— 1— -«»-• A f , -If- r.m "fr- -9- g ,

Copyright, 1S93, by \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



No. 30. Waiting and Watching.
DUKT.
4^-

Will II. Pontius.

9 pi^ -^—
K

^ ^-pi—kv .4
1 1

i

1. We know not the time when He com - eth, At ev - en, or

2. I think of His won - der - ful pit - y, The price our sal-

3. Je - sus, my luv - ing Re - deem - er! Thou know-est I

m.
z^--

p—p-

-A—i p-^

mid-night, or morn;

va - tion hath cost;

cher - ish as dear

e « ^ -^^4
IF

It may be at deep - en - ing twi - light, It

He left the bright man-sions of glo - ry To

The hope that mine eves shall be - hold Thee, That
^- -^ s -0- -m- -0- -» -»- -»-



.Chorus.

Waiting" and Watching*.

f" J

zuizirz

u u u u u
Wait - ing and watch

-ma

Wait ng and watch ing,

Wait- ing and watcli-ing, yes, wailing for Him
.a. .s. .e.

(Thee,*) Wait

--

-in°

-•-

and watch-ing, yes

-#--!•--*---
~| F—

1

1

—

waiting for Hiin,(Tliee,*)

'^ V I' V il \^

='=^=^^^^S^-^

^-4^-
it=l!^=1^:

Rej)eat pp.

^Ef=
b U U

Wait - ing and watch - ing, Still waiting and watching for Him. (Thee.*)

Waiting and watcliing, yes, waiting and watching,

fjH fL-?jf-^- A -^ ^ -^ ^
^—1»—t—S—b-

:^P:

*For last verse.

No. 31. Christ is King.
Mrs. Charlotte B. Merritt. H. P. Banks.

:=&=:*

^-i
1^:

#—J:I
«±^: =^:

=?Ef=l

1. Lit-tle children, come and learn. Learn the sweet old sto - ry ; Christ was once a

2. Stars and an-gels sang a-loud,"Peace on earth,"and glo - ry To the God who

3. Stars and an-gels sing a- gain, "Tell the glad-some sto - ry!" An-swer to the

Chorus.

-'m—i-

child like you, Now is King of glo-ry.

from a - bove Sent this wond'rous story, Ring,bells,ring,Christ is King,Christ is King of

joy - ous bells,Christ is King of glo ry.

^ ^ M- ^ ^ j^ ^. j^ ^

u U U
-v~

glo - ry; Christ was born in _ sth - le-hem, Christ, the King of glo - ry.

A -^ -!«- -«- A ^

Copyright. 18£9, by Biglow & Main,



No. 32, When We Meet Safe at Home.
Charlks Bklte. Iua D. Sankky.

E^E3:3—^=^=E'
-*-r-

:=&:

1. When we meet safe at home in the morn - ing, Where as stran - gers no

2. When we meet safe at home in the morn - ing, Where the long wea - ry

3. When we meet safe at home in the morn - ing, And our loved ones a -

4. Oh, the night hur-ries on, and the morn - ing On the mount - ains we

more we shall roam; When we stand at the gate of the pal - ace, And re-

march-ing is o'er; When the sheaves of the har-vest are gath - ered, And we

gain we shall see; In the light of that land we shall know them. What a

can now be -hold; Soon the shad-ows of lime will be lift- ed. And e-

^.
w r—L—

—

i-iS'-— —--0—H—W~~g "^—^ "u'rr
—~——

—

t- -p—^-^\=: ^—^-^1 ^— ^~-^
y 1

Chorus.

-f^-h-—i^—K—^—^—1
1— 1—1—

«

r-hr---

^

-J.-——.4^ . 4^ -fc .
\-y-\J-—fv—P^——>i 1 —P-rfe - ^-i_^-:l-^

ceive the bless - ed wel - come home.

LJ__^i^_^-^*-_»^-_;_j

la - bor in the fields no more. .Oh, the joy . . . that we shall

mo - ment for us all 'twill be.

ter - ni - ty its jovs un - fold.

^ f" f * r II Oh. the joy

. «_!—e—A .

fi:-2 i k \i.
^ f f

-^•• -^
=^ rt M i^^5 ^ -t^—t-k t

—

\z b^. -^-k

—

^-y—-—
.^^4^4—4—H-r-l

^^-;

know, And the songs that we shall sing, When we meet safe at

that we shall know, I ^_ _.

=h--:E=-t;

J^—-fe-

in the morn - ing, At the pal - ace of our Lord and King.

4^iz±zr^

r=^F-

'—«—

€

:-f=±^
Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey. By per.



No. 33. Beautiful Day.
J. L. TcnVXSlIEND.
Alkgrttlo.

:^:

William Claysox.

^-3 :1"

1. The day dawn is break-ing, The world is a - wak - ing, The clouds of night's

2. In ma - ny a tem- pie, The Saints will as-sem-ble, And la- bor as

3. Still let us be do - ing, Our les - sons re-view- Ing.WhichGod has ro-

4. Then pure and su - per- nal, Our friend-ship e - ter - nal, With Js - sus we'll

r
it—[--

"h-

^_^_^_,^_^_

•J ' ^ -^—

r

dark-ness are flee -ing a - way. The world-wide com-mo-tion, From o - cean to

sav - iors of dear ones a - way; Then hap- py re - un - ion,And sweetest com-

vealed for our walk in His way, And then, wondrous sto - ry. The Lord in His

live and His coun - sels o-bey; Un - til ev - 'ry na- tion Will join in sal-

-g- -^-T—fl-

:E3E

Chorus. Moderato.

lisiSii^giilig^il
r-

day

o-cean. Now heralds the time of the beau - ti - ful day.

munion We'll have with our friends in the beau-ti - ful day. Beau-ti-ful

glo - ry Will come in His pow'r in the beau - ti - ful day.

va-tion And wor-ship the Lord of the beau - ti - ful day. Beautiful day-

B=:i~pt:z3e_
-»- -w- -w- A dS « . tp- ^^ 1

r-r-

r

f-

-^p4^-J-
p-r

of peace and rest, Bright be thy dawn from east to west: Hail to thine

of peace and rest, Bright be the dawn from east to west

iE?ESEaEKEEg£^E^ffi
sz:

v-l?-^-h"
:p-t^=t:

earli - est welcome ray,

Kail tliine earliest welcome ray,

:N±tt=p:zt=*=S3EE^
-\^-^u--\ u-^ ^1—

I

Beau-ti-ful, bright mil - len - ni - al day.

Beau-ti-ful,bright mil.le-ni-al day.

S « s « S^ JzieiTsx^-xi



No. 34. My Savior First of All.

Fannv J. Crosby.
.4^-4^—^-^-

JXO. 11. SWENEY.

' -^ -9- ^ -9- -9- ^^
1. When ray life - work is end- ed, and I cross the swelling tide, When the

2. Oh, the soul - thrill-ing rapt-urewhen I view His bless-ed face, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo-ry, how they beck-on me to come. And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot-less white. He will

^

—

W—P—F^-*—*—1^P— P

—

r—V -

U 1/ u u u ^

-^^^4:^m
-P

—

0—0—*—•

—

—0-
tlJ
—•-<5>-v—0~

brigtt and glorious morning I shall see; I shall know my Re-deemer when I

lus - ter of His kind-ly beaming eye; Howmy full heart will praise Him for the

part-ing at the riv-er I re -call; To the sweet vales of E - den they will

lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a- ges I shall

=?i£rrp4^M=S=FgT=P-?=F?=P^fEgE^E3—=p-^=3

reach the oth - er side. And His smile will be the first to wel-come me.

mer-cy,love andgrace,That pre-pares for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of alL

min-gle with de- light; But I long to meet my Sav-ior first of all.—* P—rP^!» ^ * a » * *—r<S>-

-\J-

Chorus.

I shall know Him, I shall know Him,And redeem'd by His side I shall stand.

-^ :p=P=FI^I£l=3i^P
-#—*-L ^

—

1 shall know. Kim,
A- :P: :^ :•:{:«. :^:*

S^i^igililiii^iii^iiil
J?^-4^

I shall know Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.

I shall know Him,

:^
Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney.



No. 35. We Shall See His Blessed Face.
Kate Ulmer.

II Not too fast.

Wakken W. Bentlet.

t-^--
5^;

1. We've a glo-rious hope to cheer us as we wend our homeward way, Light-ing

2. In the beau-ty of His ho - li-ness our eyes shall see the King, Who re-

3. In His presence there are mansions where for-ev - er we shall dwell, For our

4. Let us then re -new our courage, lay- ing ev - 'ry weight a - side Press -ing

up with joy the years that fly a - pace, 'Tis the prom-ise He has giv - en

deemed us in His matchless love and grace,When the ransomed of all a - ges

Lord Him-self pre-pares us all a place, When He bids us take pos - ses-sion

on with vig - or in the heav'n-ly race Till our crowns be-fore Him cast-ing

^ -^ -^

e; ''V—i- :^=f:

*=i=tF :±:
_i g—^_

realms of

:i?^
3=5=3

-ti
-0—

that in realms of end- less day We shall see our dear Re-deem-er's bless-ed face,

gath-er rouiKi the throne to sing, W^e shall see our dear Re-deem-er's bless-ed face.

while glad hal-le - lu-jahs swell,We shall see our dear Re-deem-er's bless-ed face,

just be -yond the roll- ingtide,We shall see our dear Re-deera-er's bless-ed face.

^S

Chorus.

-2±zJb %—%1^1
f We
\We

shall

shall

m

see Him,
see Him,

We shall see Him,

^' ^ -^ ^

we
we

shall

shall

see Him, We
see Him, And

We shall see Him,

===t=P=f=^=^
1—^-p— b

shall

be-

=?=

l^z^z±zf^it:^^.=:^-Tzt=,it^
%£t-i S

see our dear Redeemer's blessed face; fore Him tell the sto-ry ' saved by grace."

Copyright, 1902, by Henry Date.



No.. 36. The Child of Galilee.

ViDA E. Smith. Audentia Anderson.

t)

— fl ^-—Ik—
:d^:

i-

1. I have heard the sweet-est sto - 17,

2. But the last is best, now, list - en,

U
Of the dear-est friend to me,

It's as sweet as sweet can be,

;"M.ft-y-

*- -^ -«: y- V -^ tt

And His moth-er's name was Ma - 17, And His home in Gal - i - lee;

Je - sus loved the lit - tie chil-dren, And He loves and bless - es me;

JS N_

;fe:zz»:
=F-

!^ tji U

9=
t=4-

t-
Oh, He loved the gold - en sun-shine, And the birds, and so do I,

Now I fold my hands and ask Him, Oh, dear S*v - ior, let me be.

r-^ ^ ^^^-^ N ±-r-\ --3
^s=jE^EE^

^ -0-

And the trees and spark-ling wa-ters, And the far off blue, blue sky.

Like the lit - tie child named, Je - sus. In His home in Gal - 1 - lee.

5=6i=b=Ft^=:^=[^=^-t6;^=
11^^ I

^ Repeat softly. .—

1

r'^—

1

-0- -A. » r » ~0^, -^t
I/*

Je - sus loved. He loved and so do I; I.

Je - sus loves. He loves and bless- es me; me.



No. 37. We're MareMng to Zion.
Isaac Watts.

11 Snii'itfd.

Eev. Egbert Lowrt.

:ii5=±
^p^^jz:^:

tfE^zE^^=E^SEt:l

1. Come, ye

2. Let those

3. The hill

4. Then let

that love the Lord, And let your joys be

re - fuse to sing. Who nev - er knew our

Zi - on. yields, A thou -sand sa - cred

songs a - bound, And ev - 'ry tear be

known, .Join

God; But
sweets, Be -

dry; We're

pt5=-t=zt=q

in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac - cord,

chil-dren of the hea'/n - ly King, But chil - dren of the heav'n - ly King,

fore wereachtheheav'n-lyfields. Be- fore we reach the heav'n -ly fields,

marching thro' Im - man -iiel'sground,We're marching thro' Im - man-uel's ground,

-p~ &-

thus

May speak

Or walk

To fair -

sur

their

the

er

-[-—»—»-

round
joys

gold

the throne. And thus sur - round the

a - broad, May speak their joys a -

en streets, Or walk the gold - en

worlds on

f- A
te s

high, To

-i^

fair - er worlds on

_-e^ -t-
-^-. C-

throne

broad

streets.

high.

r-

f±=^:

And thus surround the throne, And thus sur-round the
-'f^ I

throne.

m
Chorus.

==:t=^ _ _l^—K—^—^—^—^-^-^ :J—-f^- -

We're march - ing

We're marching on
to Zi

to Zi •

A -A

on,

on.

Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti-ful Zi - on; We're

-A' -^ -A -A'
X-1

marching up-ward to

-#- -fi- -0-

W

zi

Zi-

on, The beau - ti

Zi-on,
ful cit - y of God.

Copyright property of Marj' Runycn Lowry. Used by per.



No. 38. What a Gathering that Will Be!
J. H. K. J. 11. KUKZENKNABE.

:^=^:
1^^

1. At the sound-ing of the trumpet, when the saints are gathered home,

2. When the an - gel of the Lord proclaims that time shall be no more,

3. At the great and fi - nal jndgment.when the hid - den comes to light,

4. When the gold - en harps are sound-ing, and the an - gel bands pro-claim,

A-*--^-^^. . 4t- Jt- -M- -^ ^ A-

:45=fe=*=tt=fc=i^m^^^^s^
We will greet each oth - er by the crys-tal sea, (crys- tal sea;)

We shall -gath - er, and the saved and ran-som'd see, (ran - Bora'd see,)

When the Lord in all His glo - ry we shall see, (we shall see;)

In tri - umph-ant strains the glo-rious ju - bi - lee, (iu - bi - lee;)

-^ -^ -^ #- -^ -#-

=^g=^=
]

With the friends and all the lov'd ones there a - wait - ing us to come,

Then to meet a - gain to-geth-er on the bright ce - les - tial shore.

At the bid - ding of our SAV-iOR,"Come, ye bless - ed, to My right,"

Then to meet and join to sing the song of Mos - es and the Lamb,
-^-#-H*--«- ^ -^ M. ^ ^

:fz=-z=p=z|

r—c*—«

—

m—m—m q

4^-4^- £=^
Chorus.

i^pniigggiiriiL^^y—p
b U U b

What a gath'r-ing of the faith - ful that will be! What a gath

What a gath'rins of the
'" ' ^ - -^ A A A ^ A

lov'd ones when we'll meet with one an - oth - er,

At the sound-ing of the

-#. A A A

By per. J. H. Kurzenknabe, owner of the copyright.



What a Gathering- that Will Be.

glo-rious ju - bi - lee!

=^:

U ^
I'

What a gath

_e a-

p^f-^=f:

ju- bi- tee! What a gatU'ringwhen the frieuds and all the

gath - - 'ring, What a gath'ring of the faith - ful that will b_^!

dear ones meet each other.

0^^-^J^—0 «-

:tz=^z:tz=^:

«_^0 <S_t-_ —"S"—f—"»"—'•-r'^-

No. 39.
ViDA E. Smith.
m Smooth and flowing.

Long Ago.
AuDKNTiA Anderson.

I
fJ cres.

-La

1. 'Twas so long, and long a - go, Yet the children all may know Of the sto - ry

2. How the shepherds on each hill, In the night so clear and still, Heard the message

3. Let it ech - near and far. Let it light each twinkling star. Far as heav-en

dim. pp tn

that to - day we join to sing;

full of mu-sic,"Peaceon earth;"

- ver land anddanc-ing sea;

Of a ba- by sweet and fair, In a

And the wise men came from far,Follow-

Un -til ev -'ry tongue shall sing,"Je-sus

«—*—*—* r« s f"

^^=

man - ger o - ver there, And the an-gelscajiewith joy the news to bring,

ing the one bright star, Till it stood a-bove the ba-by's place of birth,

is our bless - ed King, Hail to Beth - le-hem, in far a - way Ju - dea."

;^:=^-ti=t^±pizz:f:
Ml
:Kzl:t:: 4z=f::=vzEt^

^f:

V-^-Y- mm



No. 40. None of Self and All of Thee.

Ilex. TiiEO. Mono©. F. E. Belden.

the

Yet He

Day by

m

-s

bit - ter pain and sor - row, That a time

found mo; I be - held Him Bleeding on

day His ten - der mer- cy, Heal-ing, help

High-er than the high- est heav- ens, Deep - er than

^ ^

*3iz::szzrffziis~pa^z:iiizz:t^ziz{zz:t|i

could ev - er

th'ac-curs -ed

• ing, full and

the deep- est

be,

tree;

free;

sea;

•:-3i^zzi!
fzxmzizmzzz

r
When I proud -ly said to Je - sus, "All of self and none of Theel"

And my wist - ful heart said faint - ly, "Some of self and some of Thee,"

Bro'tme low - er while I whispered, "Less of self and more of Thee,"

Lord, Thy love at last has conquered; "iVone of self and all of Thee,"

CT.--a—if*—r«—-jf<s •—i?—rf * lg-^:i~Tf' * 1—

t

?zi*izi^=[f^zr^^*=z!:*z:Eti=:t=i:t-=t==Ftz::=cz=t—

t

t—

^

::1

'^—t^—

t

=^=^=^t==

-.-J-

:±=:

All

Some

Less

None

of self

of self

of self

of self

—N-

t=t=tf:

J^-=^: rt

and none of Thee, All of self and none of Thee,

and some of Thee, Some of self and some of Thee,

and more of Thee, Less of self and more of Thee,

and all of Thee, None of self and all of Thee,

V/hen I proud - ly said to Je - sus, "All of self and none of Thee!"

And my wist -ful heart said faint - ly, "Some of self and some of Thee!"

Bro'tme low - er while I whispered, "Less of self and more of Thee!"

Lord, Thy love at last has conquered: "iVo?ie of self and all of Thee!"
-O- -»- -9- /- ^ /TTN

t?-V
Copyright, 1899, by F. E. Belden, in "Christ in Seng." Used by per. of the composer.



No. 41. Sweet Are the Promises.

Palmer Haktsough

iiPiltiliiSi&^f^i?i?I
J. H. Fillmore.

1. Sweet are the prom-is- es of the ear - ly spring, Winter's reign is o - ver,

2. Sweet are the prom-is - es of the East-er Day, Bars of death are bro-ken,

mL'Zi-z. f S—^

—

t^^^'—hn—r—^—f^— I

rfe—1

—

m
—

m
—

m—si^d

buds in beau-ty peep, Bright will the sum-mer be, birds and brook-lets sing,

emp - ty is the tomb, Now thro' our ris - en Lord joy - ous is the way

:-:|=J=J^^-J
V

—

V—

1

/

—

V—h

—

Chorus.

::^:

-jgr. :t^

Id:

=1
5'fe=iF—^-=P—

^

^3 ^ *
I

Na-ture now a-wakes from sleep. Sweet are the prom-is - es of spring-time,

To the land of fade-less bloom. Sweet are the prom-is - es of East - er,

-»- -V- -»- ^ m >»D_S m. «-• B W * P F rS>

t—

r

:?^f=^^
-<§..

—-

.-1—.^ ^-J^

\^=^^.
Hearts will soon be light - er, Days will soon be bright - er. Sweet are the

Light is stream-ing o'er us, Glo - ry shines be - fore us, Sweet are the

—^—i;—17—^—

r

l^=%
=^^EE=E=

=r-=f=

^"^-^^:^=£= §iS^
prom - is - es of spring - time. Her - aid of de-lights to come,

prom - is - es of East - er, Spring-time of e - ter - nal joy.

« C » « .-^ ^

By per. of The Fillmore Bros. Co
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-
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No. 42.

E. E. Hewitt.

Never Pass Them By.

::k^=^^^-r.A-=J>.
E. S. LORENZ

rife:

1. Rich and gold - en bless - ings are al - ways on the wing, Nev - er

2. Av - e - nues for serv - ice are o - pen-ing to-day, Nev - er

3. Bless - ed ways of help - ing are wait - ing now for you, Nev - er

rr.-—— • 0- • • 0- 0-~f-0- #-5 0-—13> 1'•—-•

^-4—-^—j^-

^
pass them by, seize them as they fly; Bright and cheer - ing an - gels their

pass them by, fast the moments fly; "For - ward" is the or - der; the

pass them by, "Here am I," re- ply; In love's glad en-deav-ors, be

-0^-0-^ r0-. ^-^-

-p—^-

ChorusChorus.

>
heav'n - ly gifts would bring.Nev - er, nev - er pass them by.

Lord's command o - bey, Nev - er, nev - er pass them by.

faith - ful,pure, and true, Nev - er, nev - er pass them by.

Nev - er pass them

T^.' . ^ »—-#—#—-#—fg \-0—-0—(•—-#—» m—rl^-—
:^^^tq:

-d-

^-.^

by, no nev - er! Nev - er pass them by, no nev - er! Rich and gold-en

,N_^

—

t
^—

iz=

_^_^:l:

5

J 1-.

—

m -hn * ^ r^-TTi \'M~-. ^—K—i ——^

—

\-—\ v-

bless-ings de-scend-ing from on high, Nev - er, nev - er pass them by

i^9-\ V ¥ \-0 —0-—*— I

—

Copyright, 1901, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per,



No. 43. A Child of the King.
Hattie E. Buel. liev. John B. SuMNEK,aiT.

My Pa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold - eth the

My Fa - ther's own Son, the Sav - ior of men. Once wan-d'red o'er

I once was an out-cast, a Strang - er on earth, A sin - ner by

A tent or a cottage, why should I care? They're build-ing a

:t:=E^: M: =*^*
-V-^;=t=E

"»

g: X-
fetgt

ifiiii^iiil^liiiiSiil?iii

i^!5z2.

wealth of the world in His hands; Of ru - bies and diamonds, of sil - ver and

earth as the poor-est of them; But now He is pleading for sin-ners on

choice,and an al - ien by birth; But I've been a - dopted, my name's written

pal- ace forme o - ver there; Tho' ex - iled from home, yet still I may

gold, His coffers

high. And will give

down,—An heir

sing; All glory

are full. He has rich - es un - told,

me a home when He comes by and by.

to a mansion, a robe and a crown.

to God, I'm a child
^

^of the King!

^ ^_4 i*-^*—rf^?^—^—f—r^ '—
'—F«^«-—u—L,-^F^—F^——F—F^

—

Chorus

With Je I'm

^

a child of the King.sus my Sav - ior.

Arrangement copyrighted, 1894, by F. E. Belden, Henry Date, owner.



No. 44. All Along Life's Pathway.
Robert Duew Atheklv

=^=f-ll^
IIOWAKn Ektwisle.

P^g^ililp^piigi
1. All a-long life's pathway,

2. All a-long life's pathway,

3. All a-long life's pathway,

Toil-ers you will meet,

Mourners linger sad,

Wand'rers idly stray,

Bear-ing heavy bur - dens

Know-ir.g naught of sun-shine,

Heed - ing not God's mer-cy

Dragging wea-ry feet;

Nev- er look- ing glad;

Nor the heav'nly way;

You may help some tired one. Just a lit - tie while.

You may give sweet com-fort, By the things you do.

You may go and tell them Of the mes-sage s^veet.

You may cheer a sink - ing heart.

You may tnrn a heart to Christ,

You may lead some anx - ious soul
I

With

By

To

a

the

hap

word

Say

py
or

ior's

smile.

two.

feet.

ESBiaEt-

:f^E

Chorus.

=1=:±
5^^i3:

Do not pass your broth - er with

:3
^^-

a - vert - ed

—J ^-

eye. For your Mas-ter

i*f:S
-25^- ^-p£z=]iird:

f=

.^A- ^^- :-i

d~3-J^g=^
You can nev - er know what thewatch - es from His throne on high;

Sl|=^±=tZ7=ct==p=^==Jzx^±^j:r2gi:^--5z=s-|:5?:i:=:q—ilzq

Copyright, 1900, by J. H. Entwisle. John J. Hood, owner.



^:b3^.

All Alon^ Life's Pathway.

writ-ing may be,

No. 45.

^5^^III'
'Till the Book is o-pened in E - ter - ni - tj'.

:f=: ^-n

The Sabbath Bell.

A'iBA E. Smith
Bnglifbj.

AUUKNTIA ANDERSON.

1. I iiear, I hear from far a- bove, Each hap - py Sab-bath day,

2. Like some great bird it sings its jsong. From out its great black throat,

3. I love to hear it ring and ring, Far np a - bove the trees,

mm^ -»-»—»—K—p-g—*—Ef

—

r^^r—

?

'Eh^i—

J

^ifc^=rv=p:^_±^.-il r:^iJ=:t=F:]

A bell that rings its mes-sage out, Hark! now I hear it say.

And to the chil - dren sends a word, On each glad ring - ing note.

It swings and throws these sweet words out,Up - on the rest' -less breeze

% I b I
U I U I U 1

U
I

U

- .
*-

Refrain. /

To Sab - bath school, to Sab-bath school. Oh, come to - day and see—

~r* ,*^

I 1^ f -^
^

0'

be.How Je - sus was a lit - tie child, And learn like Him to

-H—Fh iT-i b-Fi-- * *- ^— Fr *-^-F t^-F ^-F*^h-r-g—E^^irrl::
-^—«»—

,
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No. 46. Memories of Galilee.

EoBKiiT MoKins. L. L D.

^^^^^
-^-

II. 11. rAK.MKi:

5 ^ ^ U
1

1. Each coo-ing dove,

2. Each flowing glen

3. And when I read
Each cooin.a; dove

and sigh - ing bough, That makes the

and mos - sy dell, Where hap-py

the thrilling love Of Him who
and sighing boiigl),

-^-^0—0-—0:^2 ^^f-»^

-^-5—^~r
EE^^=^EB

..^=^^^

-=!-=-# 0—0 —*^;t-*^

==--.4^-

^ u ^
-]• 0, * • *

Has something far

iH
eve so blest to me, Has something far di-vin - er

birds in song a-gree. Thro' sun-ny morn the prais-es

walk'd up-on the sea, I long, oh, how I long once
That makes the eve so blest to nie, Has something far

now,

tell

ir?

It bears me back

Of sights and sounds

more To fol - low Him in Gal - i - lee.
di-vin- er now, It bears nie back to Gal lee.

:&:

:^=K=f^=t=:

-» ; ^-1-0—0-^0—0 1

»~0-^'0—'0—A

Chorus.

\M « L__

Oh, Gal

4

=p=fc=i
|=3=*=E^ T:

t-

'%T^y-f
—g— -g-

,

» • -
I,/

i - lee, sweet Ga! - i - lee, Where Je - sus loved so much to be;

-|

—

\
-^—g

—

^-
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^. ^ ft
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.^_^__4 ^-^

'4 0-r-tz^^^L^^^
1/- -2^-

Oh, Gal - i - lee, bluo Gal - i - lee, Come sing thy song a - gain to me

-4-
,*«l l'^

K-7-g-]=»—-»—
I ^—\-0^-(f—\- ^—\-0 '0-0

5 ^ ! k ^ t I

^-

Used ty permission of Dr. H. R. Palmer, owner of copyriglit.
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No. 47. For You and for Me.

W. L. T.

pp Very Slow.

WiLi- L. Thompson.

^ -9- * -•-

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing foryouandfor me;

2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is plead-ing, Pleading foryouandfor me?

3. Time is now fleeting, themomentsarepassing.Passingfromyouandfromme;

4. Oh, for the wonder-ful love He has promis'd, Pramis'd for you and for me;

-ff—*- --^--J^

""
U

-#—•-
-»•——h —~—

:F^=^=^^1^rd=:1:

See on the por-tals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mer-cies, Mer-cies for you and for me.

Shadows are gather-ing,death beds are com-ing, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinn'd He has mercy and par-don. Par- don foryou and for me.

-T^ »-^-B—e—c ^—^-( P—0—0—r0—0—^—«—-•—a-r^^J

u u

Chorus, w. cres.
A—&, iV

F^ ^-r- ^-^\ h;-F=='

Come home, Come home; Ye who are wea-ry, come home;

Come home, come home;

.^7-t

^ - -»- !-«--»- -0- -0- -0' -0- -0- y r^ rz\-»-

—f-4̂ - ^r^^^^^J^-JgLJk-t-^V-C-: ^^m—0-^
ZZI/rz[~ 1

p~^
i

'^

—

^—'^ ~r| ^ '

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

9-g » ^

—

^f-- —*~~Pzir^

—

0-^-0—«-9n\ r^

i^=3^=S
By per. Will L. Thompson & Co., E. Liverpool, O
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No. 48. It was Spoken for the Master.
Fanny J. Cuoshy.
May be sung as Solo and Chorus,

WM. J. KlKKI'ATRICK.

1. It was spo - ken for the Mas-ter, how lov-ing-ly it fell!

2. we know not when we scat- ter, Where the pre-cious seed will fall,

S. When our bus - y toil is o - ver, From the vine-yard when we go,

^3=.^'IHt^0^
It was ut - tered in a whis- per, Who had breath'd it none could tell.

But we work and trust in Je - sus, For He watch-eth o - ver all.

We shall find a store of bless - ings That on earth we can - not know.

4—1-

li^igiljiiSi^
.^-^^

:^;

^^P.

J^-,^-

It was spo - ken for the Mas - ter. On - ly just a lit - tie word.

We may sow be - side the wa - ters Of af - flic - tion, it may be,

We shall won - der at the bright-ness Of the crowns we then shall wear,

f±z:f^.hrrAl±zt± Ui
-4-4

—

•

But the chords that long had slumber'd In a grief-worn heart were stirred.

But the fruits of ear-nest la - bor At the reap - ing we shall see.

But the Lord Him-self will tell us Why He placed the iow - els there.

Chorus. -« iv i i

iHiii2P= lii&ilii^

ent kindn

fcEc=

Gen-tle words of patient kindness, Tho' un - heed -

5:5=:==^tp-&iz^fcz>±pi=p=':z=rE;
Copyright, 1887, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.
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ed oft they seem,
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It was Spoken for the Master.

1^1 '^

I
U

To the fold of grace may gath-er Souls of which

^ AA ^A A -. ^
we lit- tie dream.

?^-!?:5== pgiE^isi^ifiipii
No. 49. We'll Never Say Good By.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman.
A-

J. H Tennf.y.

ipiiiiii^llpliii
1. Our friends on earth we meet with pleasure, While swift the mo - ments fly;

2. Howjoy-ful is the tho't that lingers, When loved ones cross death's sea;

3. No part - ing words shall e'er be spo-ken. In that bright land of flowers;

o • c « e «_

Yet, ev-er comes the thought of sad- n ess That we must say good by.

That when our la - bor here is end- ed, With them we'll ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and glad-ness, Shall ev - er-more be ours

mm #=p: m
Chorus. ,

We'll nev- er say good - by

-hi

—

~W—Hi—
±t

b-E

r-r

3^ii^^

*^9—e-
iEf:

t—

7

in heav'n. We'll nev - er say good by;

nev - er say good by;

\^^^ g e-,
feEJ=£

:fz=f::

Repeat chorus pp.

For in

P^p:

that land

Copyright, 1889, John J. Houd.

of joy and song We'll nev - er say good by

» P—•—:p
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No. 50. Chime On Sweet Bells.

Fronia Smith. .). II. KOSKCRANS.

1
1. In - to Thy pres-ence blest, Dear Lord, we cheer-ful come; Sweet peace per-

2. 'Tis here we gath - er strength,For each on - cora-ing day; 'Tis here we

^ J ^ _r ^ J J

^m ^^^

vades Thy house, This tru - ly is our home; The bells' soft accents rise and

ban - ish grief. And anx-ious care a - way; With hearts made glad we list the

^gi=ii-I -*—--

•^-m t u i---_f=±ri

f^r_5_Ef=M«^=i^3'
:*-»-*: -6-r-l- =^=]:

fall Up - on the air, in - vit - ing all Thy house to seek, Thy love to share,

call, Of chim-ing bells, en-treat- ing all To find surcease of sor-row here,

f: * ^ J^ ^

E'er guard-ed by Thy watchful care. Chhne on, chime on, Chime on sweet

And com-fort from Thy presence dear. Chime on, chime on.

b=|i^t7|Z3
3^
r— k-

-4^-

•—k-T

d=S=M:^:4:

bells,chime on.chime on,Chime on, chime on. Chime on sweet bells,chime on.

Chime on, chime on.

Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By per.
i—u-r-r



No. 61. I Would be a Little Sunbeam.

Miriam E. Arnold.

^
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. I would be a lit - tie sun - beum, Shin - ing brightly all the day,

2. I would be a lit - tie sun - beam, And with hap - py smile or song,

3. I would be a lit - tie sun - beam. Help me, Je - sus, so to shine;

-*S*g--rH *t :

ig^EE -I

—

t
t:

— r
With its light and joy and glad- ness, Driv - ing all the clouds a - way.

Cheer the hearts of those a - round me—Make them cheerful, brave and strong

May the light of Thy dear spir - it Fill this lit - tie heart of mine.

^^ #»- -^

=u ^= £ :!2 I

Refrain.

Ijj^lgggl^ii^^^gg^giig^
Shin -ing, shin-ing, Shin-ing ev-er bright and fair; Shin-ing, shin-ing,

feE^LESEt^
-It ^

iH^^Pli^SHpSi
Shedding sunlight ev-'ry where, Shin-ing ev-'ry day for Je - sus, Like a sun-beam

iis 1 ••••

• J

9~ 9

pure and fair, Driving out the gloom and sadness,Shedding sunlight ev-'ry-where.

^t=*1J=t5=t=i=FfZt4zr,=|Mt=EiiB

Copyright, 1903, bi" Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 52. At the Gate Called Beautiful.

Floua Best Hakkis. SWENEY.

1. At the"Beau-ti-ful Gate" of the

2. From the"Beau-ti-ful Gate" of the

3. Thro' the"Beau-ti-ful Gate" of the

4. He is near! He is near! He is

\> ^ III

tenrj - pie, As beggars and maimed we a-

tem - pie, A gleam of His beau-ty we
tem -pie, The fiood of Ho-san-naswe
wait - ing,By the gate of the tem -pie He

wait,

see;

hear,

stands;

The hand of our heal-ing A -pos

Yet the light of His ut - ter-most glo

And we know by the voic - es of tri -

He touch -es the maimed and ex- ult

tie. The Lord of the

ry Is hidden from

umph The step of our

ing. We leap with the

.-#-,-^-^-J
ff±

-^— —

I

Chorus.

"Beau - ti - ful Gate."

thee and from me.

Heal - er is near.

Life from His hands.

He com-eth, He com - eth, sal - va - tion re-

'- \2 -0- -ih Lj -^0- -0- -•-*--t— -P^ -Ir-

-4^

veal - ing. The Naz-a -renepass-eth this way, He com-eth, He
-0- -* *•!

I _ i l_e passeth this way,

mi:
r--\- \4

Z0-tt-s-0-^

com-eth, His presence is healing, He com
11^ Cometh, He cometli.

eth. He com-eth to - day.

isd^.
r^i

mzJt

:F=^=:P mM&$̂zze^^^-t±fe;
Copyright, 1891, by Jno. R. Sweney.



No. 53. Giving Thanks.
AiT. by D. B. T.

Solo or Quartet. Chorus
D. B. TOWNEn.

1. For air and sun-shine pure and sweet, We thank our heav'nly Fa-ther;

2. For leaf- y trees, with fruit and shade, We thank our heav'nly Fa-ther;

3 For Je - sus, born a lit - tie child, We thank our heav'nly Fa-ther;
-*- -#- j--j

It:

Solo or Quartet. Chorus.

:1=g :i i
For grass that grows be-neath our feet, We thank our heav'nly Fa - ther;

For things of beau- ty He hath made.We thank our heav'nly Fa-ther;

For Je - sus, lev - ing, kind and mild. We thank our heav'nly Fa-ther;

t . . . . jj.mmmmmmi.
Chorus.

r—t^-r

For flow'rs that all a - round us bloom, That ev - er yield their sweet perfume,

For dai - ly bless-ings, full and free, For lead -ing when we can -not see,

For Je - sus Christ.the children's friend,Who in our hearts His love doth send,

u--^a—r*—-*~E~~L rE"—f~L—^"n*— k—£—[^rr

—

r~~^
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fe*
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^-^

For birds that sing in joy - fultune, We thank our heav'nly Fa-ther.

For all His care o'er you and me, We thank our heav'nly Fa - ther.

For Christ, who helps us to the end. We thank our heav'nly Fa - ther.

f—f^rf'-*—•-«—^-rP-^-P-p—P-r*Q:Pp:^k=P=E
:Et=t=t=:tz=

Copyright, 1892, by D. B. Towner.

:p- *-g—^-rP-^-P-P—P-
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1 For ears to hear and eyes to see,

We thank our heav'nly Father;

For sparkling gems on bush and tree

We thank our heav'nly Father;

For silent snowflakes soft and white,

That wrap the earth in blankets light.

And stars that watch us all the night

We thank our heav'nly Father.

2 For food, and shelter from the storm.

We thank our heav'nly Father;

For nimble feet and red blood warm,
We thank our heav'nly Father;

For happy lessons taught us here.

In God's own house from year to year,

For little friends and large ones dear,

We thank our heav'nly Father.
—Vida E. Smith.



No. 54. Come Close to the Savior.
F. J, Cnosr.Y.

Duet. Met. ^ -60.
»^

n * y^ld -*^^-zlfi
^t=

II. E,. Pat-mkr.

:ft^S:

^r

1. Come close to the Sav - ior, Thy lov - ing Re-deem- er, Oh, sor-row-ing

2. Come clcse to the Sav - ior, He call-eth thee gen - tly. Draw near to thy

3. Come close to the Sav - ior, Earth-pleasures are fleet -ing, But Je-suswill

^. -I A A pJ 1
-\ -\-rA ^-

*^P—f>4-H ! ! ^—'rd rjd m id iw~

--i—
^" §*'

s

(2-

:j: :J_:m
heart op-pressed, (sore - ly op-pressed.) Life's jour- ney is drear - y,

Fa - ther's throne, (thy Fa- ther's throne. ) His eye will be - hold thee,

care for thee, (H e'll carqfor thee.) What - ev - er may grieve thee,

^Se
A—-J- -J^-4

r- --^- -^-
3

Thy spir - it

His mer - cy

He nev - er

Mi :z^=:-4l=g:
-« m. 1-

IS

en

will

wea - ry,

fold thee,

leave thee,

Oh, come un

Why car - ry

Thy strength as

• to Him

thy grief

thy day ^^

and

a-

shall

rest. Come close to the Sav - ior. Oh, why dost Thou lin - ger?

lone. Come close to the Sav - ior. Oh, trust and re - mem - ber,

be. Come close to the Sav - ior. Oh, come as a bird - ling

3 r u u
^

He know-eth thy heart op - pressed, (sorely oppressed.) His prom-ise be-

Thro' tri - als our souls are blest, (rich-ly are blest.) What-ev-er be-

Flies back to its par - ent nest, (fliesto its nest.) Where peace like a

--W=^-

r7\ I

:iti: i
Copyright, 1890, by H. R Palmer.



Come Close to the Savior.

liev - ing, His mes-sage re-ceiv-ing, Oh.coiae un- to Him and rest,

tide thee, Thy Ref-uge will hide thee,Oh,come un - to Him and rest,

riv - er, Flows onward for-ev - er, Oh,come un - to Him and rest.

,
A r^ 1 A—\^^rA ^'^^^-AM

Chorus. Slowly, dont hurry.

Peace-ful-ly,tranquilly,ten-der-ly rest, Folding thy wings like a dove

3 g 3 h
(^ 1^ 3 ^

3

..^v _z=rzL=*i:*=#i:Biibz:

p^~> • > >* P

Peace-ful-ly, tranquilly, ten-der- ly rest. Safe in the arms of His love.
^

iu the arms of His love.

3 -•- . « -e- -^-3 ' ^ ^ i ^ J" ^^
ft L jc ^

I
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Seee^

No, 55. Suffer Little Children.
Words and Music l\v J. II. Fillmore.

1. "Suf-fer lit-tle children," Je-sus said. As he placed a blessing On each head.

2. "Suf-fer lit-tle children,"They are mine,Said the blessed Sav-ior,Friend di-vine.

3. "Suf-fer lit-tle children,"Letthera coma;In my heav'nly kingdom They have room.

P^EJ£fcE£=F^=r=e=^=Fg=S3P=z^:zS-Fi=zt^Ef-_r|-rF^z:3

Chorus.

^;0^±=::^=^=f_-^F^=^^Fq^^^F3-E=^=^^a^=#E^-^^=E3"J^EFAa-^-«—•—^-^ F»—^-F^—d-«-Fd—E«i—^—3-3 E^—^-±3 "'d"tb-
e^3=^=^=jib=§-t|-~g*-Ei—t*=i=^=^±^—^i^E|:-g=E^i

1 In my heav'nly kingdom Such shall be, Let the lit - tie children Come to me.

^0 9 ?: rf*-f"rf^-r

;^ztz=^=t=t^i=t==FS=^Et=F^-^-^z-_^fpZk^E*^*_E^U
Copyright, 1388, by Fillmore Bros. By per.
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No. 66. Onward! Forward!
C. II. G.

te
-i-

Chas. H. Gahriel.

A—i^p^ii
1. A band of true and val-iant sol-diers, We're marching to the bat - tie

2. In ev - 'ry king-dom, land and na - tion His love and truth shall bo minie

-fi- -1- -S- -«- A
^n=±z

^
:^=

q ft f
feEEJ^g

r
neiQ; The hosts of sin and v;rong en-gag- ing, We shall not wav-er, shall not

km»v7n. Till ev - 'rv knee in ad - o - ra - tion Shall bow to Him, and Him a-

li^piiPlife^i^^^Pipipii^
yield, Till vic-t'ry perches on our ban-ner, And Satan's host is back-ward

lone: Till all the sons of men shall give Him The hon-orsthat to Him be-

A^^^

driv'n; Then shall a might-y song" of tri-umph Ring thro' earth and heav'n.

long, And earth and heaven sing to - geth-er, The tri - umph-ant song.

w0mm$m^m0%fMm\

On - ward! For - ward! We will take the world for

On-ward, falt'riug- never! For ward! by en-deav-or, Take the

^ h ^ ^ j_ J

•sz^-h

t—h- ^^
Copyright, 1902, by Chas H. Gabriel.
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Onward, Forward!

±--4 mm 1 1

Je - sus sing - ing, shout - ing, of re-deem-ing

world for Je - sus, Siug-ing songs of glo - ry, shouting out the sto - ry, Of re-

1 ?
I

M
I J I

-#--•- -»-

^^^^^il^^iii^^SiiSiE

^-t^^ :?=^
-^—J-

l^—fLZ^m

love; Praise Him, Laud Him, 0-ver ev'ry land and

deeming love.We'll praise Him.magnify Him,Laud Hin],glorify Him, O - ver

I

^- ^ ^ ^ ^ i , 1

'^11 U I

sea, Un-til His praise shall fill the earth, And reach to heav'n a - hove,

land and sea, His praise «

I ^ ^ ^

No. 57.
ViDA E. Smith.

Prayer.

r-^-

AUDENTIA ANDKRSON.

1. When I ope my eyes at morn - ing,

2. When I find so ma - ny troub - les,

".. When I see the long dark shad - ows,

And be - hold the gold - en day;

While at school or in my play;

And the sun has gone a - way;

i^it=\=u-^
t- £:

*—»—1#

—

'0-

^^^mm^^mmmus
Then I think 'tis Je - sus kept me,

I am sure the Lord will help me,

Then I want an an - gel near me,
^ ^- -» m -- ^

So I fold my hands and pray.

And I lift ray eyes and pray.

And I bend the knee and pray.

i^E=f |3- '^^ 1^:=^:



No. 58. God Will Take Care of You.
Fanxy J. t'Kosnv. Ira D. Sankky.

1. God will take care of j^ou, be not a-fraid; He is your safe-guard thro'

2. God will take care of you, thro' all the day, Shielding your foot-steps di-

3. God will take care of you, long as you live, Grant-ing you bless-ings no

^' -»- ^

sun -shine and shade; Ten-der-ly watch-ing and keep - ing His own,

rect-ing your way; He is your Shep- herd, Pro - tect - or and Guide,

oth - er can give; He will take care of you when time is past,

0^—-^—. tf * a—P&' V

1==^=^=
-;2_i-_.

ii
Chorus.

r
He will not leave you to wan-der a - lone.

Leading His chil-dren where still wa-ters glide. God will take care of you

Safe to His king-dom v^ill bring you at last.

^ _ft. ^ A.
I

I

.--•--

igfe«=^i It

igd^Eg-l^l^giia
" ' ^ 'f I- ^"

Oh, what a Fa-ther, Ke-deem-er and Friend! Je-sus willstill to the end

^ jE. :*: hC.

ip^l^^

an - swer when-ev-er, you call, He will take care of you, trust Him for all.

=t=t:;
—

u

=r=tp :P;-l::

J:
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Copyright, 1890 by Ira D. Sankey From "Gems of Song.
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No. 59. Gather Them Into the Fold.

Alice Jean Cleator.

,U ^ [^

3=i—1=^-t<
=i=l=-ti=:

Adam Geibel.

1. There are ma - ny to-day who are wan-d'ring a - way, Far a-

2. how sweet the re - ward— how pre - cious the word, When safe

3. Soon the morn-ing is gone—Soon the night com - eth on, Soon the

-fi—rif^—»—^

—

'-—•—* <'^~- '—~^' ~- •"

-ST s ; -»- -|- -a-, -f-
-*- -^ • -•- ' ' -«-

9 V -9-9 -^

way in the dark - ness and cold; Haste to gath - er them in, from the

Home in that cit - y of gold, Should some one to thee say
—

"Far I

sto - ry of Life shall be told: Then hast - en to-day—souls are

'i'^—»—*

—

r-
—

w—f—u.-^'^-^'B
—

f—p^~—*~f—?=:iiP~?=:

M.
•7 9 • 9 » • 9 9 .^l -^ -<^ p. 9 m .^, .0^

path -ways of sin. To the shel - ter and peace of the fold,

wan-dered a -way. But you brought me back in - to the fold."

wan-d'ring a - way. Haste to gath - er them in - to the fold.

||tg±=f:

Chorus.

U.^^
:d=S

^==t=:t5=:i^i^pq^=:

Out from the dark-ness and cold!Gath - - - erthem in! ....
Gather them in! Gather them in!

U ^ U U ^ V f

count not the cost— seek for the lost. But gath-er them in - to the fold!

-9-r-9-

From "Uplifted Voices'' by per, of Geibel & Lehman.



No. 60.
E. S. L.

My Savior is Praying for Me.
E S.'LOUENZ.

fe^pil^N^=i=N=i^"¥^
1. When I walk thro' the val - ley of shad - ow and gloom, When my

2. Tho' temp - ta - tions are ma - ny, tho' en - e - mies rail, Tho' my
3. I am sure that my Sav - ior knows well all my needs. That He

4. Then re - joic - ing I'll go, tho' the way may seem long, W'ith my

soul is de-pressed and to doubt -ing gives room. Still aprom-ise I

sins rise in judg- ment and cour- age would fail, An as-sur-ance I

urges my claims ar.d my ne-ces - si - ty pleads; Shall the Fa - ther not

heart fill'd with love and my lips thrilled with song Tho' all else may for-

Sav-ior is praying for me! . .have that my path doth 11- lume,—My
have that o'er all I'll pre - vail,—My
hear when His Son in - ter-cedes?—My
sake me, in this I am strong,—My

Sav-ior is praying for me: . . .

Sav-ior is praying for me! . . .

Sav-ior is praying for me! . . .

is prayine;for me!
4-

9,^-

x-x^-=x-=x-=x=-^^-

X A-

^iW^^m 3:
iig^Ji

I

—^-

My Sav-ior is pray -ing for me! .... My Sav-ior is

My Sav-ior is pray-ing!

I I I I 1 I I I

-rs
—

;p-»:

-^-t^-"h-
s=i; :S^;

pray - ing for me ! . . . . I will not doubt or fear, this my
My Sav-ior is pray-ing!

Copyright, 1903, by The Lorenz Publishing Co. Used by per.



My Savior is Praying- for Me.

in- fi - nite cheer, My Sav-ior is pray - ing for me. . .

is pray - ing for nie.

:^ :p=fz=t:

:^=J=J=-j=
L(S^- Si

No. 61. He'll Wipe All Tears Away.
Fanny J. Ckosby.

' Ika D. Sankey.

IfV
1. There is

2. There is

3. Then look

:if^:
=q:

::1^±

a home where we may dwell For - ev - er free from care,

a morn for ev - 'ry night, A joy for ev - 'ry pain;

to Him, ye troub-led ones. And let your faith- be strong;

u I ? r^-'r

In that blest home of light and love. He'll wipe all tears a, - way

U r [^ > r ^ J •

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co From 'Young People's Songs of Praise." -iy per.



No. 62. Lo! A Mighty Army.
Kev. M. G. Jackson. Arr. byCHAS. H. Gabkikl.

-A—

I

1 -I ^^ri^ fc—r*^—-N—

I

\~i

1. Lo! a might - y ar - my now as - sem - bling, Rally-ing to the

2. Marshalled league of ea - ger, youth -ful sol - diers, Girt with truth they

3. Fierce and long may be the dire - ful con - flict With the host of

T r
P-^-f—

I—t—
A—_] v

=?:
*>-.-

:*=A-r^=:)5z:

^r:

cross, a might-y band, Bold to strive a - gainst the pow'rs of e - vil,

bear the Spir - it's sword, Shield of faith and hel - met of sal - va - tion,

Tin - be -lief and sin; Fal - ter not, but swift go forth to bat - tie,

__^_ ^^A_ ^ -»- ^' -^ -*-'-*- ^ ^

V
^ \-

^-t ^^ ^ --0~r-9—

«

Chorus.

-^-J^-

Sworn to do or die at God"s command. For - ward, ye sol-diers of Je - sus,

Read - y, wait - ing for the Captain's word.

Truth and ri"ht ivith God the fight will win. Forward, forward, march, ye sol-diers.

-V -^ -V- -tr- -w -w

;-^
i I i I r r r r ' '

-'

With his ban - ner o'er you, Charge the foe be-fore you; Val - iant - ly

For - ward, for -ward, march, ye sol-diers, For-ward, march, ye

fol - low your captain, Till the fight with sin is o'er;

sol-diers, for -ward.
For - ward, ye

Forward, forward,

iEF=rEE^g^Ef*±
-r it

E^_Zt= =F3EEEiEFF=EEr=E:

Copyright, 1898, by Chas. H. Gabriel, Used by per.
r-r-r :t-=:



Mighty Army.

sol-dlers of Je - sus, Faith-ful to your call - ing, Tho' in bat - tie fall-ing,

march, ye sol - diers, For - ward, for-ward, march, ye sol - diers,

-#--«- ^»

fet f=E:
;i m

r-
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,

N J
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Ye shall with Je - sus vie- to -rious Reign in glo - ry ev - er
For-ward, march, ve sol -diers, for-ward,

- -»^ -»- -o- m - "^ "
rt=t:g=Ej
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No. 63, • Starlight and Song.
Elbkkt a. Smith. Audentia Anderson.—^.^—\A—jv-^_, — ^^^^^ \.A—fN.

1. Sil - v'ry star, precious star, Shiu-ing o - ver Beth-le-hem, Guiding wise men
2. Beautiful song,wondrous song,Kneeling shepherds wept to hear,Chanted by God's

3. Ba - by Savior, horn at night. In the a - ges, long a - go, An-gels sang and
4. King- ly Savior throned tonight In that ho- ly land above,Crowned with glory,

5. Lo! we hear the song o'er head, Lo! we see the star a-rise, Like the wise men

-»-i»^»-hl b—

I

h*—•—»—•-hh *—F—F^ »—

»

h

Refrain.

from a - far, In the still night lead-ing there.

ho - ly throng, Sing-ing peace and joy and cheer.

stars gave light. For thy hum - ble home be - low. Star - light and song,

clad in light, Send thy mes-sen-gers of love.

we are led. In the still night un - to Christ. Star-light, star-light and song.

P^s^fe

All the night long, Her-alds of morn, Je - sus is born.
All the dreary night long,Her-alds, heralds of m.orn, Jesus is born, is born.

r



No. 64.

D. K. En.

The Silver Star.

H. R. Palmeu. By per.

1. On the brow of night there shines a sil - ver star, On the brow

2. 'TIs the lamp of God high hang-ing in the air, 'Tis the lamp

3 Briing your gifts of gold, of frank-in- cense and myrrh, Bring your gifts

y V y ^ Y ^ ^ \

of

of

of

^»-

=^=
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u
night there shines a sil - ver star, And the wise men gaze on its

God high hang-ing in the air. And it guides our feet thro' the

gold, of frank - in-cense and myrrh, For the King we own is on
-«- _:^ hL_ ^._.. » ^ -»-• f -^ * k- i»- -»-

§r=
IIH- ^
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1
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heav'n - ly rays Till they find the King whose throne they sought ^ - far. In the

roy - al street; There is sweet soul-rest for those who seek it there From the

Dav-id's throne; Let the ho - ly child your best af -fee- tions stir; 'Tis the

Till the world shall come where the

Siii^li
Copyright, 1895, by H. R. Palmer.
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The Silver Star.

i

young child lay, And en - ter the gates of the new born day.

€?-

A - MEN.
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No. 65. Be Up and Doing.

Chas. n. Gabriel. FnANK iM. Davis.

u t^

1. Chris-tian, wake, be up and do - ing, For the har - vest time goes by;

2. Gath - er in the wea - ry wan-d'rersTo the serv - ice of the Lord;

3 When the last sheaf home is gath-ered And the reap - er's work is done,

•fe-5E?EE3EE±rF^ 1 -4
A—^-r^

See the fields are white al - read - y And the reap -ers loi - ter by;

Faint not,Chris-tian, be not wea - ry, Work, and great your last re -ward.

Great will be their joy and glad -ness Round the Mas-ter's snow white throne.

m . -f--' mm 1 ^ "U- ^ »-!—• (»

—

'f^—•—b»—rp-'

:tz=t^=b^=:

Go reap, go reap, The har - vest of the Lord

Go reap*^ go reap,

lie;

r-r^
I—h-i—r*^^— .»—^-=t—

great;

x-=x-^ ^—^-^^—v- :P=

Go reap, go reap, No long - er i - die stand and wait.

Go reap, go reap,

1 =t^=^='=. t

—

V
By per.



No. 66. We Have an Anchor.
Priscili.a J. Owens,

•J

WM. J. KlP.KI'ATinCK.

-A

~:ir~w

B= s
1. Will your an - chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un - fold
2. It is safe- lymoor'd, 'twill the storm with-stand, For 'tis well se- cured
3. It will firm -ly hold in the straits of fear, When the breakers have told
4. It will sure - ly hold in the floods of death, When the waters cold chill
5. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath - 'ring night The city of gold,

t^

#^ • ^^ h% -»- *^- ^- ^-

their wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the
by the Sav -ior's hand; And the ca - bles, pass'd from His
the reef is near, Tho' the temp - est rave and the
our lat -est breath. On the ris - ing tide it can
our har-bor bright,We shall an - chor fast by the

ca - bles strain,

heart to mine,

wild winds blow,

nev - er fail,

heav'n - ly shore.

r i r
^^g^=

--^- £=:

A—A-

iis^
Refrain.

-A- ^

^sk-

-^--^-4

Will your an - chor

Can de - fy the

Not an an - gry
While our hopes a -

With the storms all

r I

-^
drift, or firm re - main?
blast, thro' strength di - vine,

wave shall our bark o'er - flow,

bide with - in the veil,

past for - ev - er - more.

We have an an-chor that

keeps the

%^M^
soul Stead- fast and sure while the bil

-0- -»- -0^' -m -^

t—

r

lows roll,

:t=t::

Fast-en'd to the

=t==p=F^=^=^=^=

Eock which can - not move, Grounded firm and deep in the Sav-ior's love

^ ^ s

Copyright, 1882, by W. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per,
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No. 67. Sweeter as the Days go By.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno.

B^S
E. SWKNKY.

1. The dear old sto - ry of a

2. The sun -beams shin-ing from the

3. Hope's an - chor, hold-ing in the

4. The peace that Je - sus gives to

A A A A .

Sav - ior's

liv - ing

storm - y

us a -

love

Light

strife,

new

4^
t: :f=p: -«t=Ei= 5=

Is sweet-er as the

Are bright-er as the

Is strong-er as the

Is deep - er as the

I
-•- -«- -]— -^

-0-
—\—
Ztll liiiii

:d tS-^-^-
:^S=

The glad as - sur-ance of a home a - bove Is sweet-er

The stars of prom-ise cheering sor-row's night Are bright-er

We feel the throbbings of im - mor-tal life Grow strong-er

The pros-pects op'ning to the Christian's view Are grand-er

ZS^^iE^^E
-i^r

g
t-

song of love to Him a - bove Grows sweeter as the days go by.

^ ^ ^ jt ^

^Silii^ilil
By per. Jno. R, Sweney.



No. 68.
F. E. B.

Music in My Soul.

1. My heart's a tune

2. IIow cheer -ing is

3. When we are dead

4. Don't bind the gi -

5. Then Love be - gins

^-f^^^i^^^=
F. E. Beldkn.

ful harp when Christ a - bides with-in, Ther^e's mu - «ic
the voice of heav'n-ly mel - - dy! How mourn-ful
to belt, then are we dead to sin; "An un - di
ant down, nor lay him on the shelf, Nor leave him
her life of work, and song, and pray'r, With not a

——tiiziiiJi=i =S--! ^-
-•—^^Lj—rJ nzzz:J—

;

^~\-0-—9—
n the name of Je - sus; But Sa - tan al - ways strikes the chords of
IS tneworldscom-plain- ing! And we may make the choice of what this
vid - edhejrt, says Je - sus; Till then the Prince of Peace can - not a-dead on S. - m s mount - ain. There's on - ly one sure way to rid themo-menolost m sigh - ing, To save a dy - ing world, is Jail her

1

—

f<s> S-^-S-:^-t=t
t=t==t=: * • • '- b—^L., |V_

E3=:Jpz£nJ33=

doubt and sin; I love the gen - tie touch of Je - sus.
life shall be, With promise of the life re -main -ing
bide with-in With Self there is no room for Je - sus.' there's mu - sic
heart of Self, A bur - ial deep in Cal-v'ry's fount-ain.
tho't and care. For love is more than self-de - nv - ino- o th.ro- •J '"g-W there s music m my soul,

^ 6^ ^ 1^ ^ fcA

'iiSfe^^i^^ifi^i^li
sweetest mu - - - sic, There's mu-sic in the name of Je - sus- there',sweetest mu-sic ill my sou!, ' '-' "-"ere s

Copyright 1895, by F E. Belden. Used by per., from 'Christ In Song.
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Mi^sic in My Soul.

mu sic, heav'nly niu - - - - sic. With Je - sus m my

mu - sic ev - 'ry day, heav'n - ly mu - sic all the way, .

•

ij y iy & r \ \

No. 69. Wonderful Words of Salvation.

Jessie H. Brown. J. H. FILLMOKE.

:^=:>=M=^-:

'&mmi^M^^^^
-*^JrT|.T-^«-^-9'9-y

1 Dear is the hope that the gos-pel re-veals, Won-der-ful words of sal - va - tion!

9 Out in thedark-nesstherefloat-edto me, Won-der-ful words of sal - va - tion!

3 Now I re - peat them wher-ev - er I go, Won-der-ful words of sal - va - tion

!

1
_ — 'u ;> ^ •

-^uticij:

Dear to my heart are its ten-der ap-peals. Dear is its sweet in - vi - ta -

"Je - sus has died as a ran - som for thee," This was their sweet ret - e -la -

Oth-ers will hear them with glad-ness I know, Heed-ing their fond ex-hor - ta

-t -#- -^

tion.

tion.

tion.

*! "-b—b

—

\j ^
I

1^^==:

Won-der-ful words, won-der-ful words, Won - der-ful words of life!^

_^. .jBL _ff- -^

y- ='^p; ^=^=t/:

Dear-est of his - to-ries,strangest of mys-te-ries, Wonderful,won-der-ful words.

M-. ^ -^ A- -

Copyright, 1887, by Fillmcre Bros. By per.
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No. 70. Be Not Afraid.
FKA^'K L. rVRPHLKT.

-^-i =t

ff-F—*—Ltf-^

—

—i.

Carrie E, Kounsefell,

-0-

1. When the storm in its fu - ry on Gal - li - lee fell, And the
2. Then Pet - er said, "Lord if it real - ly be Thou, Bid me
3. Then Pet - er with Je - sus, the Sav - ior and Guide, To the

f« *- -*- • -•- -- -rS?- -#- -#-

fcS—P

—

f—y?
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f.
—^ —E?— p:—^ _-C#^—ff—^_z^:

3—3-^=E3—3^~E3^E3^=ai^"=S==l=1-Pl=^^=

bil- lows were roll - ing on high; A ship was tossed in the
come on the wa - ter to Th'ee;" And the Sav-ior made an - swer and
ship did re - turn with-out harm; And the wind in its fu - rv at

-[-

—

--— I Pn—rf-—S—Cti L L—Cli5 1—::^-

-1^

^ M • g—y—»—1^— » - ^ -^

=^=:]=4

midst of the sea, Both the wind and the waves did de - fyT^ The dis-

said to him "come," So he walked like his Lord on the sea. But as
once was made still, The waves dash-ing high were made calm, So with

pr

—

o—• 9
^5—• m

t—v—y^

x:

-t^-^-T—

r

ci - pies were troub-led and shook with a - larm. As their Lord on the
soon as he saw how the strong wind did blow, Be - gin - ning to
faith that ne'er wav - ers, what - e'er may as - sail. We must trust Him, our

tS^ _"1*"_^*-_ -^ -•-
'-f-'-

:3^
wa - ters drew nigh;

sink he did cry,

Sav - ior on high;

-W- ^#- -#- -,5^.

-•

But He called out in words both as-

And Je - sus im - me - di - ate - ly

As He still speaks, to com - fort, to

fS^ -0-

=t=Etx=-t=:h=i
-4^-—»
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Copyright, 1903, by C. E. Ro^unl^,^^'''
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Be Not Afraid,

Fine.

i—^—

^

=j=x
:=^
-^

sur - ing and sweet, Say-ing, "Be not a - fraid, it is I." ....
stretched forth His hand, Say-ing, "Be not a - fraid, it is I." ....

save and to bless, Say-ing, "Be not* a - fraid, it is I." (it is I.")

-^ ^ o _J_J„J J*—*—F^—t— I

—

El
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—
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h

wa - te^s so deep, Say-ing "Be not a -fraid, it is I.'

Chorus.

Be not a - fraid, it is

-^—J-

D. S.

^2S-

I,

s^=^ i£=p=

No. 71. Stand Up,
Geo. Duffield.

t=

Be not a- fraid, it is I;

-i5>- -^ -^ T- -^ J h& -^'
r'—in

:2i::

Stand Up for Jesus.
Gko. J. Webb. .

i 1 2 Fine.

/ Stand up, stand up for

i'Lift high your roy - al ban-ner. It must not (Omit.)

DC-Till ev-'ry foe is vanquished,And Christ is (Omit)

_* , & c ^(^ e s—r-f—P-

fc-^^=t.
-4-*-

:P :t t"r-

suf-fer loss;

Lord in-deed.

H

-^—J-
D. a

From vie - fry un - to vie - fry. His ar - my shall He lead.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day:

"Ye that are men now serve Him,"

Against unnumbered foes:

Your courage rise with danger

And strength to strength oppose.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your ovm;
Put on your gospel armor,

Each piece put on with prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.



No. 72. He That Overcometh,
Modcrato

V
I
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Words aiid .'\Iubic by K. T. Wiley

P^
=4n

1. He that o - ver - com - eth is promised in the word, When he lays this
2. He that o - ver - com - eth shall eat the fruit that grows On the tree of
3. He that o- ver - com -eth shall wear a robe of white, He the hid -den
4. He that - ver - com - eth, spread the word a- broad, "Will I grant to

7^. g—^—0— I—3M—:f-— ff-^^^ ft_a ^_|-J -*- -* •*- *-

3S=g^=#=-1=

life with its bur- dens down; He shall live in g!o-ry for - ev - er with the Lord,
life, which to John was snown ; Where the crys-tal riv - er in lim- pid beau-ty flows[
man-na with joy shall c-hare; And the Lord will give him a pearl-ystone,and write
sit with me on my throne; He is heir to all things, and I will be his God,

^,_^ Chorus. .

And shall wear
Prom the great
A new
He shall hs

white

name
ray

To Him that o - ver-

^9^^^--

-'^-—f-^r*~0~s f-0~—

-|—

h

_R^q=q=^=^::

him tnat o - ver

-l'-^-^ ^ -t- -fi f-*-*-^J^ ^*

eth. The prom-is - es are

^ . t^
. „

^

sure.
are sure.

i
Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros. By per.
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No. 73. Lead Me, My Savior.

Fanny J. Crosby,

ifc,± =m^^
a==i^

:SeS

Chas. II. Gabriel.
K s—j. ziq^

1. Lead me, my Sav-ior, lead me, Clos - er would I cling to Thee,

2. Lead me, my Sav-ior, lead me, Keep my heart from ev - 'ry snare;

s! Lead me,' my Sav-ior, lead me, Till at last, my jour - ney o'er.

:^-q=^=--&=:^d^-=^:^rF

3±Ej^g=pg^St^^^|^
Ere theshad-owsgath-er round me And ray way I can -not see.

Fierce temp-ta-tions oft as -sail me And I need Thy con-stant care.

I shall see, a- dore and praise Thee With the ransomed ev-er - more.

1

me, lead me, Grant Thy strength and grace di-

Lead me, O my Sav -lor lead me, O my Sav-ior, Grant, O grant Thy

i:ip=i^fc?^^?=^
vine;

strength and grace di - vine;

r
Let

Let

my thoughts on

my thoughts

Thee

on

be

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow& Main Co. From "Youns People's Songs of Praise." By per



No. 74. Where Love Leads the Way.
Mrs. Frank A, Bukck E S. LORENZ.

#-^—i—#-s—•—
1. In the day of sun - light, in the twi -light dim, Je - sus walks be-

2. In the time of sor - row He is just as near As in times of

3. In the day of doubt - ing, vexed with pain and cares, Or when strong temp-

fore thee, ev - er trust in Him; In

glad - ness and a -bound- ing cheer; In

ta - tion takes thee un - a - wares, Oh,

1^

the black - est night - time,

His great com - pas - sion,

in ev - 'ry tri - al

,

!^

"t -* -*"! f,a ~9- -0-

-^^-fe-

hold His bless-ed hand. Safe - ly He will lead thee to the promised land,

whisp'ringten-der-ly, "As a moth- er comforts," so He corn-forts thee.

He thy pray'r will heed. And his lov - ing kindness meet thy ut - most need

^ ^ ^ ^-m—-0^ —-0^ ,5>-

ferf^^=i^ -1^-

Chorus.

S^zizzi±z,^r^0t±

--1 J^-J-

fep?^pa^3^^^i^|l^
Oh, do not fear to fol - low where Love leads the way! Oh,

-0-— —0-— — -0^^p 9-^ii^-

,j \j \j• y y
do not fear to fol - low where Love leads the way Oh,

tz_-=it^=^:
3^f^

:[=:

Copyright, 1902, by The Lorenz Publishing Co. Used by per.



Where Love Leads the Way.
-4- -I-

-*--^:^-3\ ::1-f

J^ :^
fe=^

do not fear to follow where Love leads the way,Where Love leads

.
*—-^—*—-*—#—#—*—[;•—»—^r— ^

1— r' c~-

the way.

U i^ l^ ki' 1^
1

U

No. 75. Fresh from the Throne of Glory.
HoEATius BoNAR. 4th stanza added by F. E. B.

1. Fresh from the throne of

2. Stream full of life and

3. Riv - er of God, I

4. Je - sus, the heal - ing

glo - ry, Bright in its crys - tal

glad - ness, Spring of all health and

greet thee, Now not a - far, but

Fount - ain, Fresh from the throne a

gleam,

peace,

near;

bove,

r
Bursts out the liv - ing Fount - ain. Swells on the liv - ing Stream.

No harps by thee hang si - lent. Nor hap - py voic - es cease.

My soul to thy still wa - ters Hastes in its thirst-ings here.

Thou art the liv - ing wa - ter, Thou art the stream of love.

5«=H^H=8=^P=w=^-F—£—F— I—&

—

• ^^^i

Chorus.

9i-#-l ^^'*, ri;——-X—1^ [- :,

T •' *
f f

* • -^ ^^ -I-
I I

Ho - ly Riv - er,

mm^
I would ev er Draw my life from thee;

from thee;

w.
<9— :5= t-

,§ZS±ZE5*i;
=J=i -m^^ ^ 1 -

Might - y Riv - er, I will nev - er Cease to

H^i5

Jj^AAi..
sing

"i -^

of thee.

Copyright, 1899, by F. E Belden. Used by his permission, from "Christ in Song."'



No. 76. The Sun Is Shining Somewhere.
Mrs. F.T^ANK A. Bkeck.

t:

F. S. Shepard.

|;§iiS^iii
1. The sun is shin - ing some-where, How- ev - er dark our day;
2. The sun is shin - ing some-where! Hold fast this pre - cious truth;
3. Smile thro' the tears of sor - row, Nor trem - ble with a - larm;
4. We have our share of biess - ing, Then let us not des - pond;
5. Think not up - on the shad - ows, For sor - row's days are few;

,4>-

For shad -ows can - not lin - ger, And clouds will drift a - way.
It is the hope, the an - chor Of troub - led age, and youth.
There comes a glad to - mor - row,—Lean hard up - on God's arm.
There's al- ways sun - light some-where—It may be just be - yond.
The sun is shin - ing some-where. Oh, pledge thy heart a - new.

Chorus.

P 0-

1^

f±=fi=zf=

t—

r

1^

'i^^!^m^mmk

_?=2_;^=b!i: :E

The sun is shin - ing some-where, Tho' dark to - day may be;

m^^
^-c^^=it^~n^-:tT^:^^*;^^=« ~r~rn r

—

\^'

There's brigbt-est ry some - where. And light will shine for thee.

^ . ^ -^ ^ _^

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 77. The Beautiful Light
E. Kelso Cahter.

:33FE :1^=it!

its^

John R. Swexey.

::^=z:lt=^=Jizr-^:

1. Je - sus is the light, the way, We are walk-insc in

2. We who know our sins for - giv'n. We are Avalk-ing m
3. As we jour - ney here be - low, We are walk-ing in

4. We will sing His pow'r to save, We are walk-ing in

^ rf- •—f »—rf^-*— I

\—r' -
'

—

^-4-#^-#-F»-^—h—h=^—

F

^

—

»' ^T^-

the light. We are

the light, We are

the light, We are

the light, We are

walk-ing in the light; Shin-ing brighter day by day, We are walking in the

walk-ing in the light; Find on earth the joy of heav'n. We are walking in the

walk-ing in the light; Oh, what joy and peace we know. We are walking in the

walk-ing in the light; We will tri-umph o'er the grave, We are waikinsr in the

J^ A-A -^-^ *-- -

Chorus, i

1— -Vi—I—

I

^1

—

<-

«J

-^-^

beau-ti-ful light of God. We are walk ing in the light,

u
We are

f:-tr-S-- »'-»— »-S-FJ

^•-

Walking in the light,

r-tif:=rrF:=

beautiful Ii2;ht of God,
3

-*-9-0~0-:9-i

Pt
9-0~0-.-9-» 1

9-0-0-9-9-^

walk - ing in the light,

Walking in tlie light, heautiful light of God.

r'e are walk

Walkin'

i 0—»

ing in the

in the light.

t» e - B e

:=R:

the beau-ti-ful light of

(SS-i-

G>.d.

Walk-in

I f——

f

*-= *
-i

Copyright, 1887, by Jno. R. bweney.
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No. 78. Purity. P. M.

^f3^ar^'^tm-0^' 2±p

-^-l
1----«^

^^o is
-1—^-

Old Tune.

The saints shall wear robes as the lilies.

By the side of the mur-nmr-ing wa-ters.

Her walls shall be cov-ered with ros - es,

Our Fa-ther, who cloth-eth the lil - ies,

Then let us be pure as the lil - ies,

-•-• ^ -C- ^»-• -O- -^ -^ xo"/

When Je - sus, re-turn - ing a - gain,

The ros - es in beau -ty shall grow,

Her streets be with vi - o - lets lined.

And giv - eth the ros - es their hue,

And joy - ous and glad as the rose.

ir£; :a~#:

V''V—?-'V-
:t=t:

Shall bring back the rose to the val-leys, And plant the fruit trees on the plain.

And Zi - on a - dorn-ing her daughters. Shall dress them in lil - ies of snow.

Her tem-ple.3 shall glit-ter with jew-els, The col-umns with lil - ies be twined.

Will watch o'er His flocks in the val-leys. His word and His coun - sel are true.

So when Je - sus se - lect-etb His jewels, In Zi - on we'll find our re - pose.

^

wz:B~Li:iir»zra_I:»_i__«— g_

Chorus.

:-^H-r^^-Jn

Then praise ye the Lord for - ev - er and aye, Forglo- ry and hon-or are His;

\

L| _— I
—LIT Z. L

I

j___|—L^ »n:^__,_^_L J_,_^_C| Ci—J
t- r

W^ith songs and flowers we'll strjw the glad way,For ros - es and lil - ies are His.

-\r-r
W^



No. 79. Dare To Do Right.

Eev. G. Lansino Taylor. F. E. Bei.deiS'.

m
1. Dare

2. Dare

3. Dare

4. Dare

5. Dare

^^ !

'

—

to do right,

to do right,

to do right,

to do right,

to do right.

dare

dare

dare

dare

dare

to be true!

to be true!

to be true!

to be true!

to be true!

You have a work that no

0th - er men's fail- ures can

God who ere - a - ted you

Keep the great Judg-ment day

Je - sus, your Sav - ior, will

^: ^ f" - - -

cres.

oth-er can do; Do it so brave-ly,' so kind-ly, so well, An-gels will

nev - er save you; Stand by your conscience.your hon - or, your faith; Stand like a

caresforyou too; Treas-ures the tears that his striving ones shed,Counts and pro-

al - ways in view; Look at your work as you'll look at it then—Scann'd by Je-

car- ry you thro'; Cit - y and man-sion, and throne,all in sight, Can you not

:.ii—
*^ r

-^-m ^^-

^-^-
7--tT-^

hast - en the sto - ry to tell; An - gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell,

he - ro and bat- tie till death; An - gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell,

tects ev - 'ry hair of your head; An - gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell,

ho - vah, and an - gels.and men; An - gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell,

dare to be true and do right? An - gels will hast-en the sto - ry to tell.

_«?-_:_

U U L/ L/

Chorus. >
^il J^ -b J^ -I

£

S_4^ IPH
.J ^ V V

Dare to do right, Dare to be true, Dare! dare! dare to be true!

m^^^^i
^ \>

Music Copyrighted, 1394, by F. E. Belden. Henry Dale, owner.



No. 80. Yield Not to Temptation.

IT. K. PALMKR.
--]-

II. R. Palmer.

1. Yield not to temp- ta - tion, For yield -ing is sin. Each vie - 'try will

2. Shun e - vil com -pan -ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er- com- eth, God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

m^'î
h-

f—-m V

P f: :H3fe^5^^

help you Some oth - er to win;

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain;

con - quer, Tho' oft - en cast down;

\ -J-

Fight man - ful - ly on - v/ard,

Be thought-ful and earn - est,

He who is our Sav - lor,

m ff- e-

FJ=J'^i=J'F4^:

Dark passions sub - due, Look ev-er to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you thro.'

Kind-heart-ed and true; Look ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you thro.'

Quo strength will renew, Look ev-er to Je-sus, He'll car-ry you thro.'

Chorus.

45=^=:^==t5:
-4=^^=4^

-t- IS
-\ 4^--P^-

::fr:

£^=S5e^;
Ask the Sav - ior to help you. Corn-fort^ strengthen and keep you;

V p=i—i-
^^±

a—

r\ N ^
1 -J^ J^ -N ^ 3^=;/ub »

-4: -^--J-i^iH- -o—H—

^

-if^--i—

He

K-(T-s—

—S—f-

is will -

-^ f-—»—#"~

-^ S Eg:

ing to aid

-^—b—f-

you. He

-*—

will ca

N—^

—

P

r-ry you through.

«^r--^---=tz=tz--:.^.4±
1

--V-1_L,_-I,— -*-—i*~'

:

Re-enlered, 1897, by H. R. Palmer.



No. 81. The Lord Knov/s Why.
Tiev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Duet. jy

I : ^ *H ^

Chas. II. Gabkiei..

:4: -^-

1. I may rot know the reason why Dark clouds so oft - en veil the sky,

2. I .may not know why I am led, So oft - en in the paths I dread,

3. I may not know why death should come To take the dear ones from my home,

4. So, tho' I may not un-der-stand The lead - ings of my Fa-ther's hand.

S|;?j

m
But the' my sea be smooth or rough The Lord knows why.and that's e - nough.

But, trust - ing Him I'll press my way; The Lord knows why—I will o - bey.

But, tho' mine eyes with tears be dim. The Lord knows why—I'lltrustin Him.

I know to all He has the key—He un - der-stands each mys - ter - y.

Hi EfiliS

Chorus.

yes, He knows.the Lord knows why !These things are ordered from on high,

from Oil hi.sh,

--A

U U 1/ ^ b

A—^-

And tho' dark clouds may hide the sun,The Lord knows why-—His will be done.

^1
I ^ h ^ 1 i

b—b—>-•—*—

I

1
—

"-I

—

—
:t

-p-"?- t—t-- feiiiii
Copyright, 1903, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 82. Catch the Sunshine!

Allegretto. Music by G. F. KoOT.

1. Catch the sun -shine ! tho' it flick - ers Thro' a dark and dis - mal cloud,

2. Catch the sun -shine! tho' life's tern - pest May un -furl its chill -ing blast,

3. Catch the sun -shine I don't be griev - ing O'er that dark some bil - low there!

t—

h

=F=

r—

r

iS-

tzj:
::^-:, :^tJ

t^^5ES=s^
Tho' it falls so faint and fee - ble On a heart with sor- rowbow'd;

Catch the lit - tie, hope- ful Surag-gler! Storms will not for - ev - er last;

Life's a sea of storm -y bil - lows, We must meet them ev- 'ry - where;

-*- ^ I ^ h ^

iEt
i^

-Uh -« «
-L# -#- #

H—#=>
:^=^^=i

---K-

^=^1
^=^=1 ?-:Ed=

^

Catch it quick- ly! it is pass- ing. Pass - ing rap - id - ly a - way;

Don't give up and say "for-sak - enl" Don't be - gin to say "I'nl sad!"

Pass right thro' them, do not tar - ry, - ver come the heav-ing tide,

^' ^ ^ ^

:t^=t^: -*— r-

-^-4^-^ \—^- rit.

fj
.; S—L^-i i • •—

"^h
• ^—^0-. • * M_L^-JJ

r
It has on - ly come to tell you There is yet a bright -er day.

Look ! there comes a gleam of sun - shine! Catch it! oh, it seems so glad!

There's a spark-ling gleam of sun - shine Wait -ing on the oth - er side.

—^—p-tf- 1;—p—u-T r
i—»-^t



No. 83. Loving Each Other.

I). E. L.
D. E. LoKESrz.

—S—S—f

—

w x * * -^ -^ ~»- -^
m

1. This is the mot -to we all would o - bey, We will all love one an-

2. Thus will we la - bor and thus will we play, Try - ing to help one ari-

3. Let us, like Je-sus,be thoughtful and kind, Slriv-ing to please one an-

M- -^ ^

'u u u u

'

ff J—-* 3 & « « -#^ • 9 -0. -^ -^

oth - er; Hap - py we sing and are glad all the day. When we can

oth-er; Driv - ing the sor - rows of oth - ers a - way, Bring - ing sweet

oth - er' Here, as in heav'n we will be of one mind, Ev - 'ry one

HArvA r.rift an - oth - er. Lov

Chorus.

^i=ti
i± m

serve one an - oth - er.

peace to each oth - er.

lov - ing the oth - er.

ing each oth - er, How

Lov - ing and serv - ing eacli otli - er.

H 5=N?I^
t:

-*

—

'»—»—W

—

-0— p
It:

m^^^mm^
^-^-

pleas - ant to cher - ish a broth - er

r-.a—
g

—

»—f
—g

—

f_z
-0—

Serv - - ing each

Serv - ing and lov - ing

- - Ci ^ ^ '0 to »—!-

:t=t-

^ L/ L^

By permission of E. S. Lorenz, owner copyright.



No. 84. If We Could Understand.
Laueene Highfield

1/

Chas.

3 i

Gabriel.

1. There's many a stone a - long life's road That we could from the pathway take;

2. We might re-lieve tired souls whose load Seems far to griev-ous to be home;
3. If we could tell how hard men tried; If we could feel, and see and know
4. We are so heed - less, day by day; The best in life we thrust a - side;

K=^c=^^_=J=^:m
There's many a word that we might say To those whose hearts with anguish break;

And those who cow'r in doubt and dread, By soretemp-ta-tionrack'd and torn.

The hopes and joys of oth - er lives. The doubts and fears that try them so.

We will not choose, so blind are we, But blun - der on in stub -born pride;

^ y

rr—#

—

t €^l**iS—i~^ -=l -—#—?=!—- ^.^—^.-^-m1^Hi

If we but knew their bit- ter need. We'd of -fer them a help- ing hand,

Could be sus - tained and corn-fort - ed. And in new strength a-gain might stand.

We would be ten -der, kind and true. We'd do the good weofthaveplann'd.

We long to serve, and yet we fail Of love that fills the Lord's command,

K—^^—^—LI p^p— I ^—^—^--| p—p-^-ifmi :t=:I

But care-less - ly we hur - ry by,

If we would ten - der them our aid—

And Christ-like love and pit - y show,

Re - pell- ing those who need us most.

rz

Be-cause we do not un - der-

If we could on - ly un - der-

If we could on - ly un - der-

Be-cause we do not un - der-

stand,

stand.

stand,

stand.

Copyright, 1903, by The Lorenz Publishing Co. Used by per.
r



,,
Chorus.

If We Could Understand.

We would not pass the need-y by, Nor miss, for triv - ial things the grand;

We would not i):iss the needy bv. Nor miss, for trivial things.the grand.

ft^=^fz=t=:EEz£^d

^-
'jtZmZZV: i ^r-t-

jszraL

U U M ' U U U

But make the ver - y best of life. If we could on -ly un - der-stand

But make the ver - y best of life,

^ 1^
M -^ -»' -e- \-S'-— « ^—M fi 0—0 0-^

ii^iiiil^^if; -•—*—*—•-

t=^=^=^=^=^=t^=f^-i=
It—KLftl

^ I

No. 85. Hear the Voices.
Maria Straub.

Gentle.

r-^-

J=g

Haydn, arr. by S. W. S.

1. List to the song, beau - ti - ful song, God is love, God is love.

2. Hear in the breeze, whis - per-ing breeze, God is love, God is love.

3. Hear in all things, beau - ti - ful things, God is love, God is love.

—^

—

^-^—\—^?—^-t—r—7

—

l-f^t—^—h-=
Chorus.

P^_
::^: :&=i^:£:

h—^—

r

Hear the voic - es, for - ev - er they tell. Soft - ly, soft - ly the

:h=zp^p=

4

:t=b=q
t=t:

glad echoes swell, God is love, God is love, Sweet-ly they whisper His love.

-^. ^^ -*- -*-. 0_0 f- -r J" J" ^ 1" 1 ^ 4
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No. 86. The Rosy Gates of Summer.

E. E. Hewitt. E. S. LORENZ.

iil^ii^^p^lgigp
1. Through the ros - y gates of sum-mer Throng the gold - en

2. Through the ros - y gates of sum-mer Rings the nm - sic

3. Through the ros - y gates of sum-mer We will on - ward

-4^. -I—f^- --J-ff—m—I—
-^—rF» y^ir -1

—

re'-

hours,

sweet,

go;

-0 »
t-^-- I

And the clouds that o'er

Which the birds a - gain

To the du - ties that

i#J

the mead -ows Scat-ter sil - ver show'rs;

a - wak - en, In their green re - treat;

a - wait us, God the way will show;

^ rA^^j:
Et=^tz=t=^bEE= iiS

,_J '-"_ttf—^j_^j?_|_li^ 0—0 -0—twi

See the smil - ing days ad - vane - ing, Crown'd with blos-soms fair, .

Let our grate-ful hearts re - ech - o, Strains of joy - ful praise;

On, to lav - ish joy like sun-beams, Sow - ing love's bright flow'rs,

:1=-

gi=i^^|
pas?

-0

ibtlZBIC^

.sJkS-A ^—^"^
r-; N—^^ ! -^-^ ^-ri^=ri—-1

ing, as they're march-ing on - ward, Of our Fa - ther's cure.

the mer - cies all a - round us, Hap - py songs we raise,

see the light oi glo - ry, 'Mid un - fad - ing bow'rs.

mmm
Copyright, 1901, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.



I, u Chorus. Unison..^.^_

The Rosy Gates of Summep.

"^^t--

Praise Him, ev - er praise Him! Praise Him, ev - er praise Him!

r I J

Praise Him, ev - er praise Him! Let us mag - ni - fy His namej

-»—

I
' '

--i - g-^—

l

-'^^g:

t: It: :^s^

No. 87. Praise. L. M.

1. Praise ye the Lord! 'tis good to raise Your hearts and voic-es in His praise;

2. He form'd the stars.those heav'nly flames.He counts their numbers,calls their names;

3. Sing to the Lord! ex - tol Him high, Who spreads His clouds along the sky;

4. He makes the grass the hills a - dorn. And clothes the smiling fields with corn;

5'
His saints are love -ly in His sight; He views His chil-dren with de - light;

-*- -0- -0-

c e , I* ff—r-^— *—r—F—h—^—rF 3

z^:zr±:J^^
1^

--N- —f^-

% -«

—

m— 3 U

His na-ture and His works in -vite To make this du - ty your de - light.

His wisdom's vast.and knows no bound, A deep where all our tho'ts are drown'd.

There He pre-paresthe fruit-ful rain. Nor lets the drops de-scend in vain.

The beasts with food His hands supply, And the young ra - vens,when they -cry.

He sees their hope, He knows their fear, And looks and loves His im - age there.



No. 88. Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd.
Mrs. Mauy r>. WixcATK.

Duet.
WjI. J. KiKKl'ATHICK.

1. Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold;

2. Dear to the heart of the Shep- herd, Dear are the Iambs of His fold;

3. Dear to the heart of the Shep -herd, Dear are the "nine-ty and nine;"

4. Green are the pas-tures in - vit - ing. Sweet are the wa-ters and "still;"

'J-t4-t-^ 1
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Dear is the love that He gives them, Dear- er than sil-ver or

Some from the pastures are stray - ing, Hun -gry and help-less and

Dear are the sheepthat have wandered Out in the des - ert to

Lord, we will an-swer Thee glad - ly, "Yes,'bless - ed Mas - ter, we

:z2-^=~l:

gold.

cold,

pine,

will!
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Dear to the heart of the Shep - herd. Dear are His "oth - er" lost sheep;

See, the good Shepherd is seek - ing. Seek - ing the lambs that are lost,

Hark! He is ear -nest -ly call - ing, Ten - der - ly plead- ing to-day;
Make us Thy true un - der-shep-herds. Give us a love that is deep;

\-
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- ver the mountains He fol - lows.

Bringing them in with re- joic - ing,

"Will you not seek for my lost ones,

Send us out in - to the des - ert

m^. m
Copyright, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

- ver the wa - ters so deep.

Saved at such in - ii - nite cost.

Off from myshel-ter a - stray?"

Seek - ing Thy wan-der-ing sheep."

-c*=i—rziH r-J--^-
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Dear to the Heart of the Shepherd.

Chorus. Voeo rit.^
-A'^UHOKUB. ^„„-^^..
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Out in the des - ert they wan - der, Hun - gry and help-less and cold;

f a tempo. '^^

Off to the res -cue He hast - ens, Bringing them back to the fold.

[ith verse,] we'll hast - en, .^
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Day of Rest.

:anwarixg. H. Beesley.
No. 89.

George M--

1. Welcome

2. Hum-bly,

iS;=tJ^
-t^=

hap - py Sun - day. Day of days the best, Glad - ly do we

low - ly bend - ing To the God a - bove, Pray'rs of Saints as-

,—.—.-J—^-J—4^-M^H—

r-
hail thee, Bless-ed day of rest; Cheer- ful voic-es sing - ing Joy - ous,

cend-ing. Thank Him for His love; Thank Him for the Sab - bath. Ho - ly

grate - ful

day, and

lays, An-gels bear them heav'nward. Songs of love and praise.

blest, Best of all the sev - en, Hal-lowed day of rest.



No. 90.
F. E. Bp;li)f.x

A Parting Blessing,
AV. Irving IIaetsjiorn.

1. give us a part - ing blessing As from thy house we go,

2. Like dew to the droop - ing flow - ers, Thy ble.ss - ings cheer the heart,

3. We thank Thee for each new morn-ing; Thy ir.er - cies crown the years;

feH

r^
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Thy in- fi - nite love ex - press-ing, Sweetpeace di - vine be - stow;

ver show -ers, And joy di - vine im -part;

a - dorn - ing, 'Till heav'n-s glad morn ap - pears.
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They fall like the sil

Let meekness be our

^ :fc=^:

t=-t^f
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Thy ho - ly word Thou hast taught us, Thy right - eous will we know;

They fall like the rain of glad - ness, Up - on the thirst - y land;

Pro - tect us from sin and dan - gers, And e - vil day by day;

And near to Thy - self hast brought us. The way of life to show.

They ban- ish our care and sad - ness, Sweet bless-ings from thy hand.

Be - low we are on - ly Strang - ers, keep • our souls, we pray!

zi ' ' ' ' - ^ -^ - -

mmmm^.
-^-j-

a part- ing bless- ing. And peace di - vine be - stow;

1^ -*-""*- •«- -a-
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Copyright, 1894, by F. E. Belden. Henry Date, owner.



Ht
A Parting- Blessing"

Thy in - fi - nite love ex - press-ing, Now bless us as we go.

e—ft—Bz
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No. 91. Little Eyes,
Dr. C. E. Blackall, W. ir. DOANE.

%r s .0^ .^ -^ .^ -0- -^ -^-^ -9-

tle eyes, lit - tie eyes, Soft - ly close in wor - ship now;

tie ears, lit - tie ears, ^List - en while He speaks to you;

tie heart, lit - tie heart, '^Read - y be to take Him in;

tie eyes, +lit - tie ear.s, Be to Je - sus ev - er true;

-h -^-

2Fold the arms, ^bow the head, While we whis - per self

2Gen - tie words, full of peace. Come to those who love

8Lit - tie hands, bus - y be, Lead - ing souls from paths

lOLit - tie hands, lUit - tie feet, Best of er - rands wait

-^ ^ ^ I K ^ >
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and low,

Him true;

of sin;

for you;

^ ^
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Slower.
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God is here, and hap - py we In His pres-ence e'er

5God is love, and we must be Lit - tie foll'wers glad

God will help you ev - 'ry day, ^Guide you in Hie bless

God fill ^heart and life each day, -Love us, guide us in

J0. ^ .^ .0^

may be.

and free.

- ed way.

this way.
|53

mmmwmwmMmmMM^
By per, W. H. Doane.

Alotions for Opening Snng-:— 1 Touch e\-es. 2 FoM arms. 3 Bow head. 4 Touch ears. 5 Raise

hands. 6 Right Iiand over heart. 7 Siiread hands and arms. 8 Wave hands from side to side.

9 I^oint upward with forefinger of right liand. 10 Raise hands and move them. 11 Raise feet alter-

natety as in walking.



No. 92. Abiding Rest.
Dr. J. J. Maxfield. W. A. Ogden^.

Ulii
-JN—J'

'-^m^^mm
1. My soul has found a - bid - ing rest, Where liv-ing wa - ters flow,
2. All gird - ed for the vie - tor's race, I run to win the prize'

3.1 see the shin - ing way He went To do His Fa-ther's will,

m » MM ^ '^- 'S-' 'S-
"* "*" * -•- -•- -f^*-
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Where vales are in their ver-dure dressed. And Sha-ron's ros - es
That Je - sus of - fers by His grace To faith's as - pir - ing
And fol - low on in sweet con - tent, So glad He loves me

blow,

eyes,

still;

Bmmm^Efmim^mmn
'Tis but a step to Sy - char's well,Where Je - sus speaks to me,
I trust Him still when for-tune frowns, His serv - ice is so sweet;
And if I may but serve Him here. In my own hum - ble way,

'

f#- -fi-
-•- -^- -0- .0. .0. .0. -fr^m-^^m^mm^m^m=tt:-t=:

And oft by faith I seem to dwell By
I lay my heav - y bur - dens down At
I know that I shall have no fear In

==^-T=^=^=q=^i

His dear Gal - i -

my Re-deem - er's

that e - ter - nal

Fine.

m
feet;

day;

By jDer. Ira D. Sankey, owner of copyright.



Abiding" Rest.

"?-^

By His dear Gal - i - lee,

At my Re - deem-er's feet,

In that e - ter - nal day.

r:

^==^=P"

By His dear Gal - i - lee.

At my Re - deem-er's feet.

In that e - ter - nal day.

No. 93.

Vr(3LET E. KlXG.

Prayerfully.

Alone with Jesus,

(Good as Solo and Chorus.) S. W. Straub.

:«±'

SI

A- lone with Je - sus, I would be, When with life's care and toil op -pressed;

A- lone with Je - sus, bless-ed One, I turn to Him,from earth's al-lure;

A- lone with Je » sus, I would be, My great-est joy on earth is this;

^ I ^ K
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I find in Him a ref - uge sweet. In which my wea - ry soul may rest.

And pray that I, each com-ing day. May be in ev - 'ry ac - tion pure.

And so I choose the bet-ter part. And find in Him my high - est bliss.

hi h I-- I h I h

Chorus. 4f^e?' ^asi stanza repeat chorus pp.

A-lone with Je - sus, I would be, A - lone with Je - sus I would be

^:fc?i=Siz: S r^x|3i=«—i=p*3^-^^^
h

By per. S. W. Straub.
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No. 94.
T. Sleeper

Ye Must Be Born Again.
Geo. C. Steki'.ins.

A
Ye

A

_-i!«zl^zzLK

rul - er once came to Je - sus by night, To ask Him the
chil-dren of men, at - tend to the word, So sol - emn - ly
ye who would en - ter that glo - ri - ous rest, And sing with the

dear one in heav-en thy heart yearns to see, At beau - ti - ful

*—g—g
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way of sal - va - tion and light; The Mas - ter made an - swer in

ut - tered by Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes - sage to
ran-somed th^e song of the blest; The life ev - er - last - ing if

gate, may be watch-iag for thee; Then list te the note of this

^. f-
—tf
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e— *—*— fe»
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words true and plain,

you be in vain,

you would ob - tain,

sol - emn re - frajn.

"Ye must
"Ye must
"Ye must
"Ye must

5-h~«L,- m—«
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"Ye must be born a - gain, (a-gain ) Ye must be ' born a

_^ -0- -C- -0- -0- -0' -0- -0- -
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gain, (a-gain,) I
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ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly, say un - to thee. Ye must be born a-gain, (a-gain.)"

-f-r0~—p-:lr±Ei=gzm
Copyright, 1S77, by F. H. Revell.



No. 95. Take Up Thy Cross.

'The Quiver." Fked a. Fili.moee.

^ -^ --t^
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1. To - day, to - mor - row, ev - er - more, Thro' cheer-less nights with-

2. Tho' some there be who scorn thy

3. I prom - ise on - ly per - feet

4. My yoke is eas - y; put it

A- -#-

:tz=t=t=:

choice, And tempt - ing voic - es

peace. Sweet peace that lives thro'

on! My bur - den ver - y

fg?sl|=^ri

—r-

fg-'
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out a star, Not ask - ing whith - er or how far, Re - joic - ing

bid thee stay, To - day while it is called to-day. If thou wilt

years of strife, Im - mor- tal hope, im- mor- tal life. And rest when

light to bear; Who shar - eth this My crown shall share—On earth the

'-^=^P=^= i^izt =t= :t=
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#
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Chorus.

tho' the way be sore,

heark-en to my voice,

all these wand'rings cease:

cross, in heav'n the crown:

Take up thy cross. and fol - low

Take up thy cross.

^ ^ y ^
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me, Take up thy cross, and fol - low, fol - low me
and fol-low me, Take up thy.cross, and fol - low me.

^ ^ -•- ^ A ^

Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By per.
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No. 96. Never Be Discouraged.
J. II. FiLLMOllE. J. H. llOSECr.ANS.

1. Nev-er be dis-couraged, trust the Fa- ther's word, In the time of tri - al

2. Nev-er be dis-courased, if a -long our way Dis-ap-pointmentsmeet us

3. Nev-er de dis-couraged, pa-tient-ly en-dure, God doth of -ten test us—

xnc:

let His voice be heard; Trust-ing in His promise, tho' the waiting long, He will

tempt-ing us to stray; Close -ly cling to Je-sus,ask Him for His grace, In His

tri - als make us pure; Soon will come the reaping,then with joy we'll sing,Praise the

^ Pr j-
I

L-u
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Chorus.

*-F^
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sure - ly bless us—praise Him with a song.

words of com -fort find a rest - ing place. Praise Him, trust the

Lord of har - vest, praise the heav'nly King. Xev-er be dis-cour-ajred, trust the

# . ^ m "*" '^ A -•- -•- -9- -O-
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Fa-ther's word, Praise Him, let His voice be heard, Praise
Fa -ther's word, In the time of tri - al let His voice be heard, Trust-ing in His

.^ ^
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Ilim, tho' the wait-ing long, Praise Him, praise Him with a song,
promise, tho' the waitin.2,-;ion!r, lie will surely bless us.iiraise Ilim with a song.

, j^—g_!^^tZ b-n-'-l 1
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jv permission of Th? FillmDre Bros. Co.
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No. 97. The Gospel Story.

Fanny J. Crosby. IKA D. Sankey.

mw^^f^smMwm^^^M
1. To Him whose care pro-longs our days, Whose love demands our high-est praise,

2. Thrice welcome hour.with joy re-plete. While at His throne of grace we meet,

3. gracious Lord, each heart in-spire And kin - die there de - vo-tion's fire;

4. At Thy command, and in Thy name.Whose pow'r to save is still the same,

-^ -#- -^ -#- -«-
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Our grate - ful songs a - gain we raise And tell tiie gos - pel sto - ry.

To wor - ship at His bless - ed feet, And tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

Be this our one su - preme de - sire, To tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

Join in the song with glad ac-claim, And tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

:^^P=FF=^P=F=^=i^F=^' 1^:
Chorus.

I—^- -]--^^
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And tell the gos - pel sto

=&d=i:

ry Of Christ the King of glo - ry;

h— "^1 bt ^^r
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Our grate - ful songs a - gain we raise And tell the gos - pel sto - ry.

^
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Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co. From "Young People's Sonjs of Praise." By per.



No. 98. Bring Them In.
Fanxv J. Ckosp.y. I, Allan Sakkev,

1. Christians, wake, no long - er

2. Do we love the Sav - ior's

3. Do we trust Him as we

4. There's a cross that we must

-^—fj-^i—/-^

—

r

sleep; Shall

name? Can

ought? Do

bear If

-^-

-V
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we rest while oth - ers

our faith His prom - ise

we live as He has

the crown we hope to

weep?

claim?

taught?

wear:

S:

:=&.̂ ^i
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Shall we sit with fold - ed

Have we pledged to Him our

Are we His and His a

On - ward then, with vi - gor

@
hands. When

all? Shall

lone? Let

new; Time

-5t-

the Lord Him -self com-mands?

we not - bey His call?

our faith by works bo shown.

is short, the days are few.

?i^iiiili'—I K-
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Go and work! this hour be - gin;
Go and work! this hour be - gin;

A. -A A- ^ -«-. ^ J" i> ^ ^
I
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Go and seek
Go and seek

the lost to

^3: £:^£

win;
the lost

^ ^
to win;

t=^- =d:
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From the dark
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a - bodes of

:tfc=a
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From t!ie dark

sin,

V

-# ^—i-

a - bodes of sin.
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Copyright 'igOZ, by The Biglow & Main Co. From'Toung People's Songs of Praise." By per.



To the

Bring Them In.

I—-^—4-

feast, bring them
U
in!

t-f:
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brill a;
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them in!
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No. 99.
W. A. O.

Workers for the Master.
W. A. Ogden.

I
'J

::1=:|5

Earn - est work - ers for the Mas-ter, Send the word a - long the

Earn - est work- ers grace He giv- eth^ Grace for ev - 'ry time of

Earn - est work - ers, up in heav - en There a - waits for you a

Earn - est work - ers, true and loy - al To the Lord, oh, let us

line;

need;

crown,

be!

u ti r

r-f:^--?^—#--^-
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We shall nev - er know dis - as - ter,

While the God of glo - ry liv - eth.

Which the Lord Him-self will give you

As we go in serv - ice roy - al,

.*^-* .-^—4

Trust-ing in the pow'r di - vine.

They shall on His man - na feed.

When you lay your ar - mor down.

Let us shout the Ju - bi - lee.

(<r^iF~i—F*^—f—f-^i*-1^=* iiP m

jah! Prais -es sing on high!

-* -^-

And to Je - sus who hath bought us. Let the glo-rious an - them fly.

-A ^-r

Copyright, 1894, by Henry Date



No. 100. Stepping in the Light.
L. II. El>MU>DS. AV.ir. J. KiKKPATUICK.

1. Try-ing to walk in the steps of the Sav - ior, Try - ing to fol-low our

2. Pressing more closely to Him who is lead - ing,When we are tempted to

3. Walking in footsteps of gen - tie forbearance, Footsteps of faith-ful-ness,

4. Try-ing to walk in the steps of the Sav -ior, Up-ward, still up-ward we'll

Sav - ior and King; Shap-ing our lives by His bless - ed ex- am -pie,

turn from the way; Trust-ing the arm that is strong to de-fend us,

mer - cy, and love, Look-ing to Him for the grace free - ly prom-ised,

fol - low our Guide, W' hen we shall see Him,"the King in His beau.- ty
"

|=^=feH^^ ^\-'

Chorus.

r-
Hap-py, how happy, the songs that we bring.

Hap-p3% how happy, our prais - es each day. How beau-ti - ful to walk in the

Hap-py, how happy, our jour-ney a - bove.

Hap-py, how happy, our place at His side.

i£!
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steps of the Sav -ior, Stepping in the light, Stepping in the light; How

S^r^f^^=E=E
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beau -ti-ful to walk in the steps of the Sav -ior, Led in paths of lio-ht
-0- -0- -_0-^ JL _^.j«- * ^ JL.^^ JL

Copyright, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per,



No. 101. Gather the Reapers Home.
Jennie Joiixson. Jno. U. Sweney.

1. Have ye heard the song from the gold - en land? Have ye heard the

2. They are look - ing down from the gold - en land, Our be - loved are

3. the song rolls down from the gold - en land, And our hearts a^e

4. the song rolls down from the gold - en land, From its vales of

-^ -^ .p- -^- -^' -^0-

m

glad new song? Let us bind our sheaves with a will -ing hand. For the

look - ing down; They have done their work,they have borne their cross,And re-

strong to-day; For it nerves our souls with its mu -sic sweet, And we

joy and flow'rs; And we feel and know by a liv - ing faith That its

.jj^^ I -n «- ^0- -r- -^
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Refrain.

-A
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time will not be long.

ceived their prom-ised crov/n. The Lord of the har - vest will soon ap - pear,

toil in the noon-tide ray.

joys will soon be ours.

J r
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His smile, His voice we shall see and hear; The Lord of the har-

vest . will soon pear, And gath - er the reap - ers home.

Copyright, 1882, by J. R. Sweney. Used by per.
r^



No. 102. Beautiful Home. 7s & 6s. D.

1. There is a land im

2. Tho' dark and drear the

3. Their sighs are lost iu

beau - ti - tul

lead - eth to

m
mor - tal, The

pas - sage That

sing - ing, They're bless- ed

F^;

of lands;

the gate,

their tears;

I
4—4^-
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Be - side its an - cient por -

Yet grace comes with the mes -

Their jour - ney heav'n-wardwing - ing

— r* • * •~r*~ *

s:^ i=t=t

tal A si - lent sen - try stands;

sage. To souls that watch and wait;

They leave on earth their fears;
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He on

And at

Death, like

> ^
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the door;

I k

ly can un - do ' it, And o - pen wide

the time ap - point- ed A mes - sen - ger comes down,

an an - gel seem - eth, "We wel - come thee," they cry;

And mor - tals who pass thro'

And leads the Lord's an- oint -

Their face with glo - ry beam -

A ^ A ^ ^ ^•

it,

ed

eth— 'Tis

-0 p-

-0 0-

Are mor - tals nev - er - more.

From cross to glo - ry's crown,

die!life for them to

0~
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Refrain

Home, beau-ti ful home, Bright, beau-ti

Beau-ti - ful home.
ful

lip
TT^ -»^ -H^ "W
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home,

Beau-ti - ful home.

1



Beautiful Home.

.4

Home, home of the ran - somed, Bright, beau - ti - f ul home.

Et^au - ti - ful.
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No. 103. Be Pure in Heart.

—,^—^-j^-^-^-p^—-

^
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1. Star - ry lil - ies, so white and fair, Sweet-ly breathe on the Sab-bath air,

2. Gold-en-heart-ed, esch one doth bring Heaven's nies-sage,and each doth sing,

3. Let us list to the mes-sage kind. Let U3, tru - ly, in heart and mind,

4. Then our Father's kind face we'll see Smile up - on us, if on - ly we
-0-

-fi-
-*-

e 'J—H" o e « n ^g, «

?=f=tp:

r^^r \
"Be pure, be pure in heart," "Be pure, be pure in heart."

3: *=t:
i^f^t! f=?=ytit^3

Chorus.
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Like the lil - ies, the love - ly lil - ies, Be pure, be pure in

I ^ -0- A-

heart,

:^=^: ^^-r
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Like the lil - ies, the love - ly lil - ies. Bo pure, be pure in heart.

By per. David C. Cook Pub. Co.
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No, 104. Go Ye Through the Gates.
E. E. IIEWITX E. S. LosKXZ.

^-. -0-

1. Go ye thro' the gates.with a hap - py song of love, Tell - ing all the

2. Go ye thro' the gates, and the Mas-ter's way pre-pare, Tell - ing of His

3. Go ye thro' the gates, with a joy - ous shout of praise, His sal-va-tion

P-'

i

\—,-

?=^:?=^:^=fe?J
peo - pie, the Lord is King a-bove; Cast ye up the high-way, and

mar- cy, hear wit-ness ev-'ry-where; Lift - ing up the standard of

com -eth, the song of vie- fry raise; Lift thy voice, Zi - on, and
^

—

^'-^~&—^ r0~—OS-—o—fi ^—1^-^^
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gath-er out the stones, Show that Je-sus reign-eth a-bove all earth-ly thrones

righteousness on high, Let Im-manuel'sban-ner a-bove all ban-ners %.
in His work en-gage Trusting Him who liv- eth, the same from age to age.

»-. (^ ^
=^=?

Chorus

E?E?±EEEf
d^-^_:

the gates! Go ye
yes, go ye thro' the gates!

through .... the
Go ye thro', yes.

gates! For most sweet and bless-ed
go ye thro' the gates!

Copyright, 1901, by E. S Lorenz.
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Go Ye Through the Gates.

serv-ice ev - 'ly child of God a-waits! Go ye through the gates.

Go ye through the sates.

No. 106. Did YoLi Think to F y?

^flJ-, m^9i— g \
—^-F—

1
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1. Ere you left your room this morn - ing, Did you think to pray? In the

2. When your heart was fill'd with an - ger, ' Did you think to pray? Did you

3. When sore tri - als came up - on you, Did you think to pray? When your

\ V ^ r t u
^

.=&==^=^; =
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:i±EE£
:^--^:
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name of Christ our Sav - lor, Did you sue for lov - ing fa - vor,

plead for grace, my broth - er, That you might for-give an - oth - er

soul was full of sor - row, Balm of Gil - ead did you bor - row
^»- -•--•- -•- T^- _ --• -»- -^ -*-

l=t
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Chorus.
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As a shield to - day?

Who had crossed your way? Oh,ho\v praying rests the weary! Pray'r will change the

At the gates of day?» ^
^

js. -#. .#. .^. ^. _p. ^ _». .#. »
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night to day; So when lifergets dark and drear -y. Don't for-get to pray.
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No. 106. Heavenly Sunlight.

I

Katk Ui.jier.

II Joyfully.

Powell G. Fithian.

1. Sun - light is flow - ing in ' full - ne js to-day, Flood- ing my soul,

2. Long had I sought in the world to find peace. Seek - ing in vain,

3. Well I re - mem-ber the day and the hour. When I found rest,

4. Nev - er from Him shall I wan - der a - gain. No nev - er - more,

flood- ing my soul;

seek -ing in vain;

whan I found rest;

no nev- er more;

Je - sus has tak - en my bur - den a - way, And

Tho' for a mo-mant the craving would cease,'Twould

Cast-ing my - self on His mer - cy and pow'r, My
Till the bright mansion and crown I ob - tain, Which

:t::=tiizt=:c:=cz=t zrrt=3ti=±i—•'

made me per - feet

er spring up

of Him I

for me has

ly whole.

a - gain,

con - fessed.

in store.

t: m^

Heav - en - ly sun - light is

-M—V--

-0- -m- '

fct
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Je - sus my Sav - ior has per - feet con - trol.

Heav-en-ly sun-light is flood-ing my soul, And Je-sus has full con - trol.

.l_'t^='EE^^=iz|EjZ^E^£feE^'Eh3EfeEEi
By per. Powell G. Fithian.



No. 107. Land of Sunshine.
Froxia Smith.
Trio and Quartet,

Fred A. Fillmore.

:5z£Er=S=5
1/

' ^
1. Far a-bove earth's low-'ring shad - ows, Well I know the sun -light falls,

2. Here the mists of sor-row shroud us Friends de-part or prove un - kind,

3. Far a-bove earth's low-'ring shad - ows, Well I know the sun -light falls,

Tenor

•:2zi:
^?-^4-—
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And the glo - ry of God's pres - ence Glit-ters o"er the jas - per walls.

There our Father's smile is con - stant, Driv-inggloom from out the mind.

And the glo - ry of God's pres - ence Glit-ters o'er the jas - per walls.

'^±Z
E^E^ ?=t
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Land of

May I

Land of

sun-shine I there no

on - ly reach that

sun-shine ! there no

iS5^

shad - ow,

coun - try,

shad - ow,
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Shuts the light from
What doth mat - ter

Shuts the light from

£=E -^

J=^=3^
out the soul, (no shad - ow,) There

dark-uess here, (what mat -ter,) Like

out the soul, (no shad-ow,) There

:f: ?: J J i J- -

no
a

no

tem - pests dark - ly

dream 'twill be for

tem - pests dark - ly

^-
'^I^V-

rit.
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gath
got

gath

er. While the hap - py a - ges roll,

ten, When that glo - ry shall ap - pear,

er, While the hap - py a - ges roll.

>* i^ y 1/ I I

There no tem-pests ?atli- er,
I.ilve a dream for - iiot - ten.

D—b- i^g:
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^
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Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By per.



No, 108. Let the Children Come.
Dr. Helmer.

-0-^-

Wa
Philip Thillips.

1. In the ear - ly spring-time, In its morn-ing fair, Lit - tie buds of prom-ise,

2. He will now re-ceive you If your hearts you bring Hum-b!y to the Sav - ior,

3. Je - sus, we are com-ing To Thy lov-ing arms, Safe - ly there re-pos - ing,

I

-J^-J- -J^^_^_J^i-T—r y—P^ K—I

1 1 , Ti o !»i, ^

Lit - tie bios - somsrare; Hear the words of Je - sus, Precious will they be,

Heav'n"s ex-alt - ed King; For the in - vi - ta - tion.Gracious, full, and free,

Sin no long - er harras.Prom the wiles of Sa - tan Thou canst set us free.

P--
|=£^fe^E£ESg^^ E^P^

1^—^-[7—^-) 1"

^m^^^ ^^.
Chords.

Bring the lit - tie chil - dren. Let them come to Me.

Says to all the chil- dren. Come, come to Me.

Tho' we're lit - tie chil - dren. We will come to Thee

Let them come to Me,

=fz—rf±rg=J± -0—0-

i=Et^^E&iEEE?^

_^^_J^_^_J^__|!^_^.
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Let them come to Me, Bring the lit - tie chil - dren, Let them come to Me.

_<s a_
-i— I

—

Ira D. Sankey, owner of Copyright. From "Gems of Song." Used by per.



No. 109. Tell Me the Old, Old Story.

.
MISS HAxioa-.

,^_ ^ ^^^^^

^-'^

1. Tell me the old, old sto - ry Of un - seen things a - bove, Of
2. Tell me the sto - ry slow - ly That I may take it in,— That

—r—R—^^r—r-^i

—

i—t-^ =i:b=±:

^~^=^=fe^f^-K^^=R=
0=i rt _<» s—

I

Je-sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love; Tell me the sto-ry
won-der - ful re - demp - tion, God's rem - e - dy for sin; Tell me the sto-ry

-»--K5^-0--«--^l il I
>N|I

t^r-h~r-'-—-=^

Sim-ply, As to a lit - tie child, For I am weak and wea- ry, And
of -ten, For Woi-get so soon, The "ear- ly dew" of morn-ing Has

Chorus.
'

help - less and de - filed. Tell me the old, old sto - ry. Tell me the old old
passed a -way at noon.

-J—

J

J^-l—l-r-^

I
sto-ry. Tell me the old, old sto - ry Of Je-sus and His love.

Used by per. W. H. Duane. >
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No. 110. Sing of His Mighty Love.
ClIAKLOTTK G. IIOMEK. Chas. H. Gabriei,,

H
1 ±-rz\ 1

! d^-rd-d- - -immm^^^^^^sm
1. Great and mar-vel-ous are Thy works, Lord of hosts, al-might-y One!
2. Thou hast fashioned with Thine own hand.The earth be-low, the heav'n's a- bove*

3. Thou in- fi-nit?, liv - ing God, Up - on us now Thy spir-it pour;

=fEH^9 4 6—•—S-^~» .
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EEE=E^t=E=
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Earth and firm-a-ment speak Thy praise.Thy name.is writ- ten in the sun.

how won - der-ful is Thy pow'r, And yet how ten - der is Thy love.

We would wor-ship Thee,laud and praise Thy ho - ly name for - ev - er - more.

izit: :t:

Chorus.
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His might - y love.

fe^?:

for won - der-ful;
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Let His praise thro' all the earth re-sound; Hon -or andmaj - es-ty
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now and for-ev
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er be, Un-to Him a-lone wher-ev - er man is found.
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Copyright, 1903, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 111. Jesus is Calling Today.
Charlotte G. Homek. Dr. L. O. Emekson.

1. Je - sas is call - ing

2. Je - sus is call - ing

3. Je - sus is call - ing

1/

hear Him to - da}-, Call - ing for you,

Your serv- ice He needs, Call - ing for you,

He stands at the door, Call - ing for you,

@
> u ly t^ ^

^*=
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Call - ing for you; Will you not quick - ly the sum-mons o - bey?

Call - ing for you; Ten- der - ly, pa- tient - ly with you He pleads.

Call - ing for you; - pen your heart, and His mer - cy im - plore.

•

—

e-—

1

3

'^^r
Chorus.

§!:^^:£^4e^=.
^r

Je - sus is call -ing for you! . . . ! Call - - - ing for you, .

for you! Je-sus is call - iiig, is call-ing for you,

^^^,^3.=^^ =£-.

'i=S'
I

-
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call - - - ing for you, . . .

Je - sus is call - iuir, is call - ing for you.

y ^ y / 1/ 1/

o—d—«— <g —

3
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Hear Him to - day—do not

±^±=l ^z=^ n2iz22-A—P—
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turn Him a - way,

P

Je - sus is call - ing for you.

-^—^—v-
:P^Efe

for vou.
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Copyright, 1897, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 112. His Love,
Mrs. L. K. Rogers. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Go spread tho joy - ful ti - dings Of His love,

2. Tell those who mourn in dark - ness Of His love,

3. Fill all the world with prais - es Of His love.

of His love,

t=t:
0-r- m

Tell the na - tions o'er the wa - ters Of His love; . .

And re - peat the bless - ed prom - ise Of His love; . .

Oh, how sweet to tell the sto - ry Of His love;

m

•8:

:i|'**:

Oh, the pre -clous sto-ry! be mine the glo-ry To tell the bless-ed

Oh, the pre-cious sto-ry, re - plete with glo-ry I Ring out the bless-ed

Yes, the pre - cious sto - ry, be mine the glo - ry To tell the bless-ed

ti - dings of re - deem - ing love. The light is break - ing, Je - sus

"^ "^ "I"
"^ "*" # • » -#--*---»--*-

qi=t:
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l^
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D.S.

comes, Je - sus comes; The light is break-ing, Je - sus comes! . . .

Je- BUS conies!

m . ^ a . ^ *- -*- ^ -^ JL Jt- SL Ji... ^ ^
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Copyright, 1891, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 113. Blessed be the Name.
W. II. Clark. Arr. by Wjr. J. Kikkpatkick.

'mmmm^mmmmm
1. All praise to Him who reigns a - bove, In ma - jes - ty su - preme,

2. His name a - bove all names shall stand, Ex - alt - ed more and more,

3. Re - deem - er, Sav - ior, Friend of Man, Once ru - ined by the fall,

4. His name shall be the Coun - sel - lor, The might - y Prince of Peace,

«-il—^—P« '
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Who gave His Son for man to die, That He might man re - deem.

At God the Fa -ther's own right hand, "Where an - gel hosts a - dore.

Thou hast de - vised sal - va-tion's plan, For Thou hast died for all.

Of all earth's kingdoms con - quer - or, Whose reign shall nev - er cease.

iiiii^^iiiigiiiiiEiiiiii:p=t=:p:

4*
Chorus.

-^=:^d=F={^=fc;4^ ^=::|=J=:^=^rzj:

Blessed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord;

m

Bless-ed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

„ ^ > ^ ^ I

5 The ransomed hosts to Thee shall bring

Their praise and homage meet;

With rapturous awe adore their King,

And worship at His feet.

6 Then shall we know as we are known,
And in that world above

Forever sing around the throne

His everlasting love.

Copyright, 1888, by Wm. J. KirkpatricU. Used by per.



No. 114. 'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer.

F. J. Crosby. \V. li, DOANE.

?:5r
=:trE±=:t=3^ :^=^i|:«=d=d=F:^=±=:tq

1. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of

2. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of

3. 'Tis the bless -ed hour of

4/ At the bless - ed hour of

0—^-0—^—*^J^5 ^—#-

pray'r, when our hearts low - ly bend, And we
pray'r, when the Sav - ior draws near, With a

pray'r when the tempt - ed and tried To the

pray'r, trust -ing Him we be - lieve That the

fel^4£l2
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gath-er to Je - sus, our Sav

ten-der com-pas-sion His chil

Sav-ior who loves them their sor -

blessings we're needing we'll sure

Ui U b
ior and Friend; If we come

- dren to hear; When He tells

row con - fide; With a sym

ly re - ceive. In the ful -

to Him

us we

- pa-thiz-

ness of

*

—

in

may

•ing

this

faith. His pro - tec -

cast at His feet

heart He re - moves

trust we shall lose

tion to share. What a balm for the wea

ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wea

ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wea •

ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wea-

'^ I'

ry! how

ry! how

ry! how

ry! how

sweet to be there! Bless-ed hour of pray'r, Blessed hour of pray'r;

sweet to be there.

Copyright, 1880, by Biglow & Main. Used by per.



No. 115. We'll Scatter Good Seed.
Ida Scott Taylor. H. James Preston.

^„H_1^ ^ UUET.
I I

1. This life is a gar - den where ac - tion and deed May spring in - to

2. The kind-ness to oth - ers, which all may be - stow, Will blos-som for

3. we must be care - ful of seed that we sow, Up - root - ing the

SoEI :^: £

glad - ness by sow - ing the seed; God gives us a - bund- ant - ly

heav - en fromseed which we sow; The words of sal - va - tion for

weeds from the soil where they grow;We'll need to keep pray - ing as

M
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sun-shine and show'rs, And we may have brambles, or beau - ti - ful flow'rs.

lost ones will be A crown of re - joic - ing for you and for me.

on - ward we press, And ask -ing the Sav - ior our ef - forts to bless.

r.fe =q=

Chorus.

We'll scatter good seed in word and in deed,And Je-sus will bless it, we know;

J-^-^-^-«=qrFd=:^^

I 1/ \ I
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In mer-cy and love, for heav-en a-bove, We'll scatter good seed as we go.

,, til 1-9- r:\
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Copyright, 1900, by J. Howard Entwisle. John J. Hood, owner,



No. 116. The Broken Pinion.

Tenor and Soprano Duet, Tenor sing small notes. C. S. COLHURN.

U S—VH -^-J^--l*H -N-r-l 1 • ^—fer-i V-H N^-j- --I-

I walked thro' the wood-land mead - ows, Where sweet the thrushes sing,

I found a young life strick - en By sin's se - due - tive art.

But the bird with a bro - ken pin - ion Kept an-oth - er from the snare,

p • p« -'f—

-
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And found on a bed of moss

And touched with a Christ-like pi -

And the life that sin had strick

-. —I- -»--•- -W- —I- —

H

|-#-J h ^-

es, A bird with a

ty, I took him

en. Raised an-oth - er
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bro-ken wing;

to my heart;

from de - spair;

I healed its wound and each morn - ing

He lived with a no - ble pur - pose

For Christ the might -y heal - er

It sang its old sweet strain,

And strug-gled not in vain;

Hasa balm for ev-'ry pain;

SB
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But the bird with a bro-ken pin - ion

But the life that sin had strick - en

And the soul that He has heal - ed,

Copyright, 1897, by Charlie D. Tillman.

Never soared as high a

Never soared as high a

Higher still shall soar a

gain,

gain.
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The Broken Pinion.

^=1 ^^ ^
But the bird withabro-ken pin - ion Nev-er soared as high a

But the life that sin hadstrick-en Nev-er soared as high a

And the soul that He has heal - ed High-er still shall soar a

tB^i

gain.

gam.
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No. 117.

Fakny J. Crosby

Jesus, My Shepherd.
Henki Cramer.

1. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Call with a sweet com-mand, Lead with a

2. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Now to Thy past - ures fair, Safe in Thy

3. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Help me Thy name to praise. Keep me " in

Siili^
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lov-inghand My steps to Thee;

ten-der care Oh, lead Thou me;

all my ways. Oh, keep Thou me;

Where liv - ing fount - ains glide

If Thou art al - ways near,

Then in the up - per fold

_« « * J^J3.
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There would I still a -bide.

And still Thy voice I hear.

Where youth is nev-er old.

-X^^5^^353|g=pE£
1

u
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Je - sus my on - ly guide, Close, close to Thee.

No dan-ger will I fear, Close, close to Thee.

Let me Thy joy be-hold. Close, close to Thee.

I
U U

Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey. From "Gems of Sung." Used by per.



No. 118. Have a Heart of Kindness.
James Uowe. Chas. H. Gabriel,

-J^-

1. Have a heart of kind-ness, sym-path-y and love,WouId you lay up treasures
2. Have a heart of kind-ness and a helping hand.WouId you lay up treasures
3. Have a heart of kindness and a voice that cheers,Would you lay up treasures

[^ '^ I' ^

fj'

,V_^_4.H__4-|

for

the

the

the

world a - bove; Ma - ny blessings, dai- ly, lov - ing-ly

bet - ter land; Share a brother's bur-den—yours will light

com - ing years; Go where sor-row lin-gers, go where sin

be-stow,

-er grow:

is rife.

0~O~ »~0

:^^^=^=^:

Chorus.

^

V

—

\
y

iS*- 3=E
In the homes of sor-row, as you on-ward go.

Car - ry love and comfort ev-'ry where you go. Have a hear
Feed the souls that hunger, with the bread of life.

t of kind-ness,

m^m^mimmmm
mmmls^lMmiM ipa

sym - path-y and love, Would you lay up treasures in the world a - bove

^^mmmmmnmm^
Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 119. Let Us Go to the House of the Lord.
Chas. M. Fillmore.

fe|yr^3#=F^ ijv

:^EEl^

-—^: —I ^ !-« ^ ^_

Fi;ed a. Fillmore
J ts

1. I was glad, and my heart did re - joice at the sound, When the

2. All the pleas-ures of rev - el - ry, pas - time and mirth. All the

3. May the time come to pass, and. -the day soon ap-pear. That is

-^ -#- -«- -^- JS- J2_ _(g. ^ ^ _^.-^- -F- -"-

-F&—t——»~^^^
:Ft==t=-t=iztz::

-0 '--

r=^p—t=^==p:=-p==t: :t m
^^J^1^=^=^-^=^==:^^l

blest in - vi -ta-tion I heard; 'Twas the voice of the ma - ny, re-

joys that the world can af - ford, Can not once be com-pared to the

prom-ised to us in the Word, That the na - tions of earth all to

-

A -#- ^ A
- '- t w g_

:c=c|i:

-S- -^ ^
—s - s-'F*— *—^—•

—

^~
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D. S.— W'z7^ an-ikems and songs of thanks-

deemed, and they said— "Let us go to the house of the Lord."
peace and the bliss Of a day in the house of the Lord,
geth - er shall call— "Let us go to th3 house of the Lord."

:i=:s-pP=r|?^i^j=t—?-

:t:

U I ly

giv - ing and praise, "Let us go to the house of the Lord."

Chorus. n c

come to the house of the Lord, come to the house of the Lord;
O come •

o come

^ JL JL JL -^ -^

:^~^=':
•-p:
^-/: -^=t

Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros By per.



No. 120. The Lily of the Valley.
English Melody.

m
1. I've found a friend in Je - sus, He's ev - ry-thing to me, He's the

2. He all my griefs has tak - en, and all my sor-rows borne; In temp-

3. He will nev- er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for -sake me here, While I

:g=S:

::^:zz^=:t^ H ff S 9

-•8
>_^_4^_-^—i^-i^

:^^i^—S—

h

a)

—

d—9—W—W—i 1^—1

I

^
fair -est of ten-thous-and to my soul; The Lil - y of the Val-ley, in

ta - tion He's my strong and mighty tow'r; I've all for Him for-sak - en, and

live by faith and do Hisbless-ed will;
-^-.^a

^^^^ °^ ^'"® a - bout me, I've
-#- -^ -e- -s>- « -*- •*- -?5""

-^p-^=^-t-
-#-*-p&

•s:z:=c:

D. S.—LiZ - y of the Val-ley, the

Fine.

r-£=^=:^
f

—

d—g—J —

—

^
;ife=: q=I^: =1^

:Er
:&: =1^

Him a - lone I see All I need to cleanse and make me ful-ly whole,

all my i - dols torn From my heart, and now He keeps me by His pow'r.

noth-ing now to fear, With His man - na He my hun - gry soul shall fill.

—P—^—t?—^— ' '—"-^^^—'—'—'—b~t?~t"
bright and Morning Star, He's the fair - est of ten-thous-and to my soul.

^- ^—-^—^
9 * -0 1

9 9 9 9 9
In sor - row He's my com - fort, in troub-le He's my stay,

Tho' all the world for - sake me, and Sa - tan tempt me sore,

Then sweep - ing up to glo - ry to see His bless - ed face,

He tells me ev - 'ry care on Him to roll. He's the

Thro' Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal. He's the

Whf^re riv - ers of de - light shall ev - er roll. He's the

-if- -9- -Y5--f-

SgE^g^gEJ



What Is Your Song?
E. S. LORENZ.

1. Chil - dren, what is your song to-day? Chil - dren,

2. Chil - dren, what is your song to-day? Chil - dren,

3. Chil - dren, what is your song to-day? Chil - dren,

what is your song?

what is your song?

what is your song?

0-0- -5-0- -0' -%'- '-0- '-

^%

'-+r4—

!

^~X~ i:
-^ -^ ^

5

Primary Classes.

The Lord is good and kind al-way, In Him we trust. He is our stay;

His sunshine gleams. His show- ers fall, To each His need He giv - eth all;

Shall we not give to Him our all Who guides our feet lest we should fall?

9-9 —0-^ —:*:»
-90-

l=i=ElE^I^#EEil|

-S- -g- -S- * -IL ,* -^"^ 5- -f. -S- P
Praise God! This is our song to-day! Praise God!

Trust God! This is our song to-day! Trust God!

Love God! This is our song to-day! Love God!

This is our song

This is our song

This is our song

:^iii
-0-

iS^£g=i ^E?-^

—

&

lb-"-2^ ^^ ^
Copyright, 1902, by The Lorenz Pubhshmg Co. Used by per.
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No. 122. Light Divine.
G. C. II. Geo. C. Uugg.

r Joyously.

1. There is sun-light in my soul, bless-ed sun - light! Cheering up life's darksome
2. There is sun light in my soul, bless-ed sun - light! Love and praise beyond con-

3. There is sun-light in my soul, bless-ed sun - light! It will guide me safe - ly

: -*- f-' ^ ^'-»- ^ -» I . ' -^ • '

li-.l

„ _ # _5__-»- -^ -^- I ^ I

*^

way;

trod;

home

the bless - ed Lord of life is

the bless-ed Lord of life is

the bless-ed Lord of life is

that sun - light, Bless-ed

that sun - light, Bless-ed

that sun - light, Bless-ed

Chorus.

-A -- _^ -^—^_4^—^__i_ -4-

-0-

r-

I am walk-ing in the light, blessed sun-

blessed, blessed

light! Where the clouds of love di-vine a-bove me roll; I am
light! "Where the clouds of love di - vine a -hove me roll;

:t

walk - - ing in the sun - light, Glorious sunlight of the soul,

walk-iiio: in the liq:ht, in the blessed, blessed light,

-«..^.^_.^A _^3 ^ ^ ^ ^' -•- -*- . A. A -<»- ^

Copyright, 1902, by Geo C. Hugg.



No, 123. Little Birds' of Praise Are We*
E. E. Hewitt. AVm. J. Kirkpatkick.

m^.3=p;a=g^
-za-

.5J '"(*

—

f-J

—

-a — -a \-^— -^-

1. Lit - tie birds of praise are we, Sing-ing, sing - ing, Lord, for Thee;

2. Lit - tie birds of praise are we. Trust- ing, Sav - ior, trust - ing Thee,

3. Lit - tie birds of praise are we, Hap - py, hap - py. Lord, in Thee;

4. Lit - tie birds of praise are we, Guid - ed, guid - ed, Lord, by Thee;

—r— I

—

t—t—^\—

r

-25|-

t—

r

^-
'^

'Mid these love - ly buds and flowers. In life's ear - ly morn - ing hours.

Thou dost see a spar -row fall. Thou dost love and keep us all.

Safe, as in a down-y nest, Shel-teredon our Sav - ior's breast.

Teach us ev - er how to go. And the way of bless - ing show.

-*- -i»- -1©-

F=—r—r—r—

r

r—

r

:t==t==t:

-^-

Chorus.

%

Hap - py lit - tie birds, Hap-py lit-tle birds, Hap-py lit - tie birds of praise are we;

-V

Hap - py lit - tie birds. Hap - py lit - tie birds, Sing - ing, Lord for Thee.

^e- 4L A

«. hr h; r=-
1 ' ' 1 Li U

Copyright, 1893, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.



No. 124. Just for Today.
"Words arranged. J. H. F1TJ.MOKE.

^=^=^-^=Sz:=3 ==i:

1. Lord, for to - mor-row and its needs I do

2. Let me no wrong or i - die word, Un - think

3. Not for to - mor-row and its needs Dear Lord.

not

ing

I

i
pray,

say;

pray;

rj:

-^?-^>-»
i

1 K h hr ^ -5?±!f=bp=:^=[i^:yz=i^:

But keep me from the stain of sin, Just for

Set thou a seal up - on my lips, Just for

But for Thy love and guid-ance now, Just for

r
to - day;

to - day;

to - day;

EEfciii^r—r—

t

I

1

r^

—

f
—«—*=^*-—*—f^^^^-J

Thy sov - 'reign will a - lone,

Kind words I would ex - press.

For when this fleet - ing life,

'?-^-\-

I would bey.

And du - ly pray,

Shall ebb a way,

y£:

jSe^ ^=e

E:

-V-

~'r

For - get - ing all my own.

That Thou my work wilt bless,

I know Thou wilt be near.

m ill

±z
1^

Just for to - day.

Just for, just for to-day.

To bless that day.

To bless, to bless that day.

Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per
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No. 125. We Praise Thee, God.

^£^EEi^=g
-F=

(Childreu's Anthem.) AVm. F. Sheewin.

_J^-^--^_A^

—

\^^^—^-1—^_4

r
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t—r-
I I I

We praise Thee, God; we acknowedge Thee to be the Lord. All the earth doth

^-^- -^-J-r

^i=%g^=^'^^'"^^
^' -^

AA—^-A^

worship Thee.the Father ev - er - last-ing. To Thee all an - gels cry a-loud; the

t-r-t—

^

.3^3^
: Y^ ' »—

I

eaa ,«^,4)—1^—i^-^"3-r-J—^--^ ^-r-P^
^E3 :^

heav'ns and all the pow'rs therein. To Thee cher - u- bim and ser - a - phim con-

I—?-h—

r

ti^ ual -ly doth cry, Ho - ly, ho-Iy, ho - ly,. Lord, God of Sab - ba- oth;

^ I

r.

^_Ez=^t:t=iz:t^:^-^-Fp=t=rz:t;±EEEEEEEEEE
f22 zzi:

.122 :2: -m mm
J^-^A-r4^U ^^4

Heav'n and earth are full of the ma - jes-ty of Thy great glo - ry ; A-men, A-men.

T*" "!•" "^^^ -^ -^ m . M -0- -'»- -i&--lO- -•- -•- ^

E-&ErEfe=aEttEE^^^^^
Copyright, 1873, by Biglow and A'.ain. Used by per.



No. 126. Have a Blessing Ready.
.(AMKs IlowE. ("HAS. H. Gabriel,

f-^9H-M—«i—ai—fi- hS m—^—»—\— ^t— hal-i-^«-"-
:^:

t

1. Have a bless - ing read - y, As you pass a

2. Have a bless -ing read - y, Would yoa help - ful

3. Have a bless- ing read - y, Read -y all the

sS^s"-^it'^3

f:

long;— Have a word of

prove; Have a ton - der

while; Have a sooth-ing

i £:
:6™r^-

-0—
-»

—

-I

—

f^=

kind - ness, Or

mes - sage, Or

sen - tence, Or

—r- r

u
a cheering song;

a look of love;

a hap - py smile;

-*- b» "*"

Ma - ny ev - er strug-gle 'Neath a

There are souls that wander, Nev - er

There ars) souls that sor-row,There are

-»- -^ -^ -a- -t- -rr -r- -r-

^P6=6~i—ft-pt~ t=t=i=:

J^r^—-l-r4

frowning sky; Give them hope and cour-age Ere you pass them by. .

knowing why; Warn them of their dan-ger Ere you pass them by. .

souls that sigh; Give them words of coni-fort Ere you pass them by. .

Then always.

^feEE=EE^EZEE^^t:=i^ :[i=;ziit::

Chorus.

;pp3
(r>6-

f=r=^- ^
Have a bless - ing read - y

:SE =^
As
As

you pass
you

long;
pass a - long;

^e^ee: :E: £

I^^^"iTf: :S^
-J-

Have a word of kind-ness, Or a cheering song
Have ... a cheering souk;

Ff=pE?E"ffiIl^^EpZ^Ef:
Copyright, 1902, by Chas H. Gabriel.
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Bear an-oth - er's bur-den,
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Have a Blessing* Ready.

It will make you strong; Have a bless-ing read-y as you pass a - long.

-0 f- -^ *
It will make you strong:

^^=F-

^ V

No. 127. Precious Name. 8s & 7s.
W. II. DOANE.

1. Bow, ye mor-tals, bow be - fore Him, Bow and keep His sa - cred word;
2. Bow, ye an - gels, chant His prais - es, Strike your lyres with one ac - cord,

3. Men and an - gels, ser - aphs join - ing, In one grand har-mo-nious chord,

/^~i^~rT*—^—»—-»—g—-»-rg ^—r-0— —0^-0—0j^^0^^^—
U ^ U
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r
—

-f—*—g-i—#—*-^-#—L^—^—c^—«

—

^g^0—3—1-^ .7

Bow in rev'rence and a - dore Him, Bow, con- fess your Sav- ior. Lord.
While each voice mel-o-dious rais - es Pjb - ans un - to Christ the Lord.
Voice and in - stru-mentcom-bin - ing. All, con-fess that Christ is Lord.

iiiiiiiii
Pre - cious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n;

Pre-cious name, O how sweet

!

-0—0—0-

U' 1/

EiE^
§£^^

Pre-cious name.

^j==^-=^H--=^=FF=;^^^J==P=PK^=J—i
1
—r-l n

how sweet, Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.
Precious name,O liow sweet.how sweet

;/ ;/ I y U "^ '^ ' ?'—e'-'-i . ! 1 '-f2_!



No. 128. Oh, to Be More Like Jesus.

V\oiasaiia .Music by Will L. Thompson.

1. Oh, to be more like Je

2. Oh, to be more like Je

3. Oh, to be more like Je

ii^^^=i
-s^-

sus,

sus,

sus,

Oh,

Help-

Mer -

^

to have more of His love;

ing the fall - en to rise;

ci - ful, lov-ing and kind;

^ I ;
I

liiiusi
His love;
to rise;
and kiud;

Deep in my heart, Fill - ing

Giv - ing a hand, Bid -ding.

Lead -ing the way, Bright'ning

rny soul. From the great heart a - bove,

to stand, Firm in the faith we prize,

the day, Help - ing the lame and blind,

-\

<5>—-'~^

Je - sus came loving and cheer-ing,

Cheer-ing the brok - en heart - ed,

Je - sus came saving the fall - en,

Giv - ing the hun

Wip - ing a - way

Help-ing them sin

gry food,

their tears,

o'er -come.

J

the hun - siry

a - way tlieir

them sin oer-

Help-ing the poor and the need - y,

Com-fort-ing ma-ny in sor - row.

Res - cu - ing per - ish - ing sin - ners,

-it

Je - sus waj

Ban-ish - ing

Bringing the

kind and good,

doubts and fears,

way - ward home.

-».^»-^rtr=g=Sd-g±rrjf--rfTjirg:

food, Ileli)-in2; the need - y,
tears, Coni-fort - iiiu; sor -row,
come, lies - cu - ing sin - iicrs,

By per. of Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, O.



Chorus.

Oh, to be More Like Jesus.

Z^—t-

Oh, to

t -0- -0- -0- -^ -^ ^

more like Je - siis, Guid - ing the sin - iier a- bove;

,^-'1—

r
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—

»—g-
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Nev - er cease try-ing, Liv - ing or dy-ing, Work-ing for God and love.-

No. 129. God Is Here.
M. Walker. AUDENTIA AXDERSON.

^^m^mmmmm^i^m^^^.

1. When the sun is shin - ing bright, Fill - ing all the world with light,

2. When I hear the bus - y bee, Gathering sweets from flow'r and tree,

3. When the flow- ers wake and glow. When the gen - tie breez-cs blow,

4. Then I know that God is love. That His care, all care a - bove,

3: ^^m ^=i:E_^3=:
When the rain drops gen - tly fall. Sweet - ly to the flow'rs they call,

When I see her swift wings spred. Then I know by love she's led;

When the stars come out so clear. Then I think the an - gels near,

Sends the sun - shine, fl-ow'rs, and light. For, by day or in the night

Come and see. come and see. come and see!

Bus - y bee. bus - y bee. bus - y bee.

Near to me, near to me. near to me,
God is here, God is here, God here.

:fe^i=i^lSii^i^
Sweet - ly to the flow'rs they call. Come and
Then I know by love she's led. Bus - y
Then I think the an - gels near. Near to

For, by day or in the night, God is here.

see.

bee.

me.

^i



No. 130.

Fanny J. Crosby.M - A

Let Us Away.
Geo. T. KiiiKPATKiCK.

1. Let us a - way, no long - er do - lay, Morn-ing with joy is bright;

2. Let us a - way, the mes-sage o - bey, Je - sus re-peats the call;

3. Let us a - way, we can - not de - lay, Har-vest will soon be o'er;

4. Let us a - way, oh, let us a - way. Lift - ing our eyes a - bove;

-4^-4^-^-

'^'

iz^ic^^jir:

^iittl ^ V * »• ^ • ' 9 ^.^
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Let us a- way and la-bor to-day Oat in the fields so white.

Come with a will our
_
mis-sion ful - fill. Haste to the work for all.

Mo-ments and hours, like beau-ti - ful flow'rs,Soon will re -turn no more.

Faith -ful and true our la-bor pur -sue, Trust-ing a Sav - ior's love.

7-.ii-Tf-#—•

—
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Chorus. Unison.
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On - ward, on - ward, bound

•^
z.
— —
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mi

i 1-j Lj Li
ing a - long.

^
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On ward. on - ward, join the bus - y throng.

7—,ii-i+ •—• •
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Copyright, 1900, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



Let Us Away.

-' r • -^ L^ TM

E^Ki

gath - er in the grain.

No. 131. Holy, Holy, Holy!
Eegixald Heber. (Nicea. P. M.) Eev. John B. Dykes.

1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly! Lord God Al - might - y, Ear - ly in the

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - lyl an - gels a - dore Thee Casting down their

3. Ho - ly, ho- ly, ho - ly! tho' dark- ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

V -w
morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee; Ho - ly, ho-ly, ho~

bright crowns a-round the glass - y sea; Thousands and ten thou -sands

man Thy great glo - ry may not see;_ On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

-^L
E=E=E

Fi=^i
bp=^=r^

S

mer-ci-ful and might-y! God o - ver all, who rules e - ter - ni - ty.

wor-ship now be - fore Thee, Which wert and art and ev - er more shall be
there is none be - side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in love and pur - i - ty.

—~* *—l*~i

—
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No. 132. Greeting. P. M.

-fc-4

Old Tuue.

1. We come with joy the truth to teach you, To sow the seed in ev-

2. We hope in ev -
'ry land God light - ens, True, hon-est-heart-ed souls

3. Such prin - ci - pies as these we cher - ish, The lay - ing on of hands

«>-•_-«- -»-_• J dL '^^ J ^- J ^ '

I

@:

'ry heart; We hope the ev - i-dence may reach you. That

to find; With such, the hope in Je - sus bright -ens. No

with the rest; For not one sin - gle word shall per - ish From the
.•41

^- ^ - .
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from all err - or you may part,

tale of e - vil clouds their mind.
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Ee - ceive ye the word. As

The gos - pel is sent; Be

law de-signed to make men blest. For e - ven the dead, Our

taught by the Lord Who came to the world to save

faith-ful, re -pent; Bap- tized, and the Lord will save

Mas - ter has said, Shall rise by the pow'r that saves

I ^ 5j I I

:^'

^.^.

you; The

you; God's

us. To

t—r—



Greetinar. P. M.

one bless -ed way, Which, if we o - bey. Will lead us to His throne,

own bless- ed plan Re-vealed un - to man To lead him to His throne.

mest us a-gain, In the gath - er - ing, when We stand be-fore His throne.

-a 0-—0i—# a—1_|.

No. 133. Raynolds.
Us & 10s. Axon.

^-

1. We would see Je - sus, for the shad- ows length -en A - cross this

2. We would see Je - sus, thegreat Rock Foun-da - tion, Where - on our

3. We would see Je - sus, o'.h- er lights are fad - ing, Which for long

4. We would see Je - sus, this is all we're need - ing, Strength, joy and

tzitp: r
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lit - tie land-scape of our life; We would see Je - sus

feet were set by sov-'reign grace; Not life, nor death, with

years we have re - joiced to see; The bless - ings of our

will - ing - ness come with the sight; We would see Je - sus,

t—

r

I

our weak

all their

pil - grim-

dy - ing.

:_^=^S:3piii=^ C^-
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For the last wea - ri - ness, the fi - nal strife,

Can thence re-move us, if we see His face.

We would not mourn them, for we go to Thee.

Then wel-come day, and fare-well mor-tal night.

r r V
From "Songs for the Sanctuary.

faith to strength-en,

ag - i - ta - tion,

age are fail - ing,

ris - en, plead - ing.



No. 134. One Sweet Hour With Jesus.

ClIAllLOTTE G. IIOMEK. FuEDEiiic n. Pease.

1. One sweet hour with Je-sus ev - 'ry day. Hid from all the world a-

2. One sweet hour with Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Where no eye but His can

3. One sweet hour with Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Fore-taste of the joy to

-*-Fl— I—^—»—'-Ei—b^h—•—•—FE=t:— i

—

^'tt"

part; Oh, what joy

see. Where no ear

come. When with all

rr

it is to hear Him say, "Speak, my

but His can hear me pray, How it

the blood-washed saints for aye, I shall

gB*„S^E^ :t
-I m

child; pour out thy heart."

helps and strengthens me!

dwell with Him at home.

-^ -^ _J\ ^^^

One sweet hour with Je

One sweet hour

^

i^fgpppsiiiiiSp
cheers the heart a -long the way. Like the mu - sic of a song.

How it cheers ^^

m m •_• ti-^m m^—•
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Copyright, 1902. by Chas. H. Gabriel



No. 135. When the Rosy Light of Morning.

Words and Mu^ic by E. B. Batkd.

^—m-—S^-* • —*-^ Z13
-9-
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1. When the ros -y light of morn - ing Soft - ly beams a-bove the hill,

2. For a good and glo - rious pur - pose Thus we meet each Sab-bath day,

3. Let us then press bold - ly on - ward. Prove ourselves as sol-diers true;

:t:=

-1*- -S^-" -iS- -i9-.

r- r-
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And the birds, sweet heav'n-ly

Each one striving for sal

He will lead us. He will

song- sters, Ev- 'ry dell with mu - sic

• va - tion Thro' the Lord's ap- point-ed

guide us, Come,there's work for all to

fill;

way

;

do;

i=
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Fresh from slum-ber we a

Ear - nest toil will be re

Nev - er tir - ing, nev- er

wak - en, Sun - shine makes the heart so gay;

ward - ed. Zeal - ous hearts need not re- pine;

doubt - ing, Bold - ly strug-gling to the end,

Sf= 1

J_!^_-J^_

Na - ture breathes her sweetest fra - grance On the ho - ly Sab - bath day.

God will not with-hold His bless - ings From the ea - ger, seek - ing mind.

In the world, tho' foes as - sail us, God will sure - ly be our friend.

r V U" -t,-^-



No. 136. I Love to Scatter Sunshine.
Ja:\ies Koavk. Ci!A8. IT. GAnniEi.

-*:

1. I love to share a sor - row, 1 love to dry a tear, I

,2. I love to lift the fall - en, And com -fort those dis - tressed, I

3. I love to bear His ban - ner A - mid the world - ly throng; I

-m—#—p*-

#

—

»

i/
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love to aid the wea - ry. And give the sad heart cheer, I love to

love to cheer and glad - den The lone - ly and op - pressed, I love to

love to spread His gos - pel, By sto - ry and by song, I .love to

» #_ « -a - 1.

zzzm:
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:^- 'eHe^SeI:
1 ^ ,

scat - ter sun - shine. As on my way I go;

bright-en path- ways And share an-oth - er's woe;

plead with sin - ners, Un - til to Him they go;

H'-

rr-

For this is work for

For this is work for

For this is work for

Chorus.

-.-I 1—.4—^^-^-
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Je - sus. And oh, I love him so. I love to scat-ter sun-shine, As

on my way I go, ... For this is work for Je - sus. And oh, I love Him
on my way I go; oh, I

Copyright, 1900, by Fillmore Bros. By per.



pii^ipiurs
I Love to Scatter Sunshine.

-\ I

--.^ ^—J^-

r
so;

lore Flim so;

^ -i±^i=i:
-0— -»-r-

love to scat - ter sun - shine, As on my way I

on my__lOTen.m^o; _ ^ p_^_^—g_ y^—-^^-.

go.

way

For this is work for Je - sus, And oh, I love Him so.

^—r* *—« s—r s-^-0—0~r& *—»-

No. 137. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.

Kev. Edwakd norPEii.
^-^-4-

J. E. Gould.

^iz^:i :^1
1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

2. As a moth - er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3 When at lost I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

_#_! :

E>?—

"

-J—P-i—3^"«—sE ? ^e^—S^
zi'^'
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^j ' u u lif i
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Un-kno'wn waves be-fore me roll. Hid- ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest. Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast.

— zL?z:
-G'

r

Chart and com - pass come from Thee; Je - sus, Sav - ipr, pi - lot me.

Won-drousSov- 'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not. I will pi - lot thee."

,
a—g-^—f—pP—«—-^—t^-^—t—t"'S~r£=



No. 138. There is Never a Day so Dreary.
LiLr.A M. Alexander.

S^.t=^="^f==^~^^-^=q̂=FF^=:1-
* 0-
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Geo. C. Stebbins

-]:^-{-

3 3

1. There is nev-er a day
2. There is nev-er a cross

3. There is nev-er a life

so drear - y, But God can make it bright;
so heav - y, But the nail-scar'd hands are there,

so dark - en'd, So hope - less and un - blest,

'd2-i

-0 0-p0~0~-if^0
#..
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And un-to the soul that trusts Him, He giv - eth songs in the night.
Out-stretched in tender com - pas - sion, The burden to help us bear
But may be fill'd^vith the light of God, And en-ter His prom - ised rest.

A JL ^ A ^ ^
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There IS nev-er a path so hid - den, But God will lead the way
There is nev-er a heart so bro - ken, But the lov - ing Lord can heal';
There IS nev-er a sin or sor - row. There is nev-er a care or loss-'

mmmmmmmm
If we seek for the Spir - it's guid-ance, And pa-tient-ly wait and
For the heart that was pierc'd on Calv'ry, Doth still for His loved ones
But that, we may bring to Je - sus, And leave at the foot of the

pray,

feel,

cross.

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Cc Used by per.



There is Never a Day so Dreary.

^--V^-+^—P—P-*—s—r-"^ 1 F^-r-K s^
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If we seek for the Spir-it's guid-ance. And pa-tient-Iy wait and

For the heart that was pierc'd on Calv'ry, Doth still for His loved ones

But that we may bring to Je - sus. And leave at the foot of the

I I

pray,

feel.

-^-»^
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No. 139. One Sweetly Solemn Thought.

Miss Phoebe Gary. Philip Phillips.

-^-^-^'
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1. One sweetly sol - emn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm near-er home to-

2. Near-er my Fa-ther's house,Where ma-ny mansions be; Nearer the great white

3. Near-er the bound of life,Where bur-dens are laid down; Near-er to leave the

4. Be near me when my feet Are slip -ping o'er the brink; For I am near-er

•--• *»—a •-r*—^—I*—1-* f^—0 *-r^—I*—1*-|-^ * a '—I

Chorus.

4^-4-4^- A^-^-

PiifPff:^^^lii^^£^s^^
day, to-day, Than I have been be - fore.

throne to-day, Near-er the crys-tal sea. Near-er my home, Near-er my home,

cross to-day. And near- er to the crown.

home to-day. Perhaps, than now I think.

Near - er my home to - day, to - day, Than I have been be - fore.

Copyright property of The Biglow & Main Co. Used by per.



No. 140. It Came Upon the Midnight Clear.

Edmund II. Seaks. ElCIIAUD S. \TiLi.is.

—,

—
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1. It came up -on the mid - night clear, That glo - rious song of old,

2. Still thro'- the clov - en skies they come, With peace-ful wings un- furled;

3. ye, be - neath life's crush - ing load, Whose forms are bend - ing low,

4. For lo! the days are hast'n-ing on, By proph - et-bards fore -told,

^^{J-S - #

—

\-» 9 'e •— hte —m 9 »—
I

From an- gels bend -ing near the earth. To touch their harps

And still ce - les - tial mu - sic floats O'er all the wea -

Who toil a - long the climb - ing way, With pain - ful steps

When with the ev - er - cir - cling years Comes round the age

of gold;

ry world;

and slow;

of gold!

"Peace to the earth, good - will to men, From heav'n's all-gra-cious King;"

A - bove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on heav'n - ly wing,

Look up! for glad and gold- en hours Come swift - ly on the wing;

When peace shall o - ver all the earth Its fi - nal splen - dors fling,

d 'I— -*- ii^

^gq̂ 3=1?»- -»f-
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in sol - emn still - ness lay. To hear the

er o'er its Bab - el sounds. The bless - ed

ry road, And hear the

the song Whicn now the

-0— —_*^_i_^__jjj

be - side the wea

And the whole world send back

i
-

—

0- -^-^-

- gels sing.

- gels sing.

- gels sing!

- gels sing!



No. 141. Onward, Christian Soldiers,
Sabine Baking-Gould.

r-

Sir AiiTnuii S.

E333^
Sullivan.

wMm
On - ward, Chris-tian sol - diersi Marching as to war, With the cross of

Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Broth-ers, we are

Crowns and thrones may per - ish, King-doms rise and wane,But the Church of

On - ward then, ye peo - pie ! Join our hap - py throng.Blend with ours your

^-it-??4-|—h— I— I—FF—^-
=P:

-fe *? g ^—r-^ ,-(? « » tt-

Je - sus

tread - ing

Je - sus

voic - es

i33i^ll=^^=i=ji|
Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter,

"Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid

Con -stant will re -main; Gates of hell can nev
In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon

:e:^^^M=^:Ls C g?
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ed,

er

or',
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Leads a-gainstthe foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, His banners go!
All one bod-y we; One in hope and doc -trine, One in char-i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail; We have Christ's own prom-ise, And that cannot fail.

Un - to Christ, the King; This thro' countless a - ges. Men and an-gels sing.

liSz«z=p=t—?-F—FE—^=b=^=F-*=£=^fp=P=^=9=E=3t=p:
, ij, If Chorus.
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On-ward, Chris-tian
r
sol
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No. 142. God is Love.

Anon. E, L. LoKE>z.

1. Come, let us all u - nite to sing, God is love; Let heav'n and

2. Oh, tell to earth's re - mot - est bound, God is love; In Christ we

3. How hap-py is our por-tion here, God is love; His prom - is-

S: ]_L_ ^0—^_ wm
their prais-es bring, God is love;

re -demp-tion found, God is love;

our spir - its cheer, God is love

;

Let ev -
'ry soul from sin a - wake.

His blood has washed our sins a- way,

He is our sun and shield by day.

ii.^riS'-^-

[121
I

?E

Each in his heart sweet mu - sic make.

His spir - it turned our night to day,

Our help, our hope, our strength, and stay.

m

-4^—1—-I—,

And sing with us for

And now we can re-

He will be with us

:\z-.

D. S.—Come, let us all u-

__J_
Fine.

Refrain. D. S.

11

Je - sus' sake, For God is love. God is love! God is love!

joice to say That God is love.

all the way, Our God is love. (^od is love! Cod is love!

lit fe£: i
nite. to sinj That God is love!

Copyrifjht, 1885, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.



No. 143. Love Divine.

Charles Weslet.

4—n~4-
John Zundel.
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1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heav'n

2 Breathe, breathe Thy lov- ing Spir - it In - to ev -

3. Come, Al-might - y to de - liv - er, Let us all

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure,andspot-

» ^e_

r— I—I—r-T-

, to earth come down!

ry troub-led breast!

Thy grace re - ceive!

less may we be;

_c_ p

._1___J*1_4_.

^=^0^^^^^^^^=^
in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing,

us all in Thee in - her - it,

den - ly re - turn and nev - er,

us see our whole sal - va - tion

r-

All Thy i*aith

Let us find

Nev-er more

Per - feet - ly

1- -|

—

r—t :E=E P-

-^-

-ful mer-cies crown,

the prom-ised rest;

Thy tern - pies leave;

se- cured by Thee!

lEfe:

-4=t~

Je - sus. Thou art

Take a - way the

Thee we would be

Changed from glo - ry

\^^_-^ -*-

all com - pas-sion, Pare, un-bound-ed

love of sin - ning; Al - pha and

al - ways bless-ing. Serve Thee as Thy

in - to _ glo - ry. Till in heav'n we

love Thou art;

me - ga be;

hosts a - bove,

take our place;

Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ry

End of faith, as its be - gin - ning! Set our hearts at

Pray, and praise Thee v/ith - out ceas-ing, Glo - ry in Thy
Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in won - der

trembling heart,

lib - er - ty.

per-fect love,

love and praise.

1 -IT-*-
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No. 144. Praise Him! Praise Him!

I. Crosby.Fanny J. Crosby.
-4mmm^mmmm

Ckester O. Allen.

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Sing, oh, earth. His

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! For our sins He

3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Heav'n-ly port - als

I - . .- .
I

JL A -^ ' ....
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won - der- ful love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! high-est arch-an-gels in

suf - fer'd, and bled, and died. He our Rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-

loud with ho - san - nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - ior, reign-eth for - ev - er and

*-.• L -P- -^ -^

^4^
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I ! .

glo-ry! strength and hon-or give to His ho-ly name! Like a shepherd, Jesus will

va - tion, Hail Him ! hail Him ! Jesus, the Cru-ci - fied. Sound His praises !
Jesus who

ev-er:CrowaHim!erjwnHim!Propbet,andPriest,andKing!Clirist is com-ing o-ver the

• —

•

;EK=SiE53=6z*=6
,3S355d

guard His children. In His arms He carries them all daylong;

bore our sor-rows. Love unbounded, wonderful, deep and strong; Praise Him! praise Him

world vic-to-rious, Pow'r and glo - ry un-to the Lord be-long;

^ ^ J . « : *:

g£^:fEk
, _^: liiiigliigSiiii

Is^iiiiigl^liteili^B
tell of His ex-cel-lentgreatn?ss,PraiseHim,prais3Him!ev-er in joy-ful song.

Copyright, 1869, by Biglow & Main. Used by per.



No. 145. Songs of Jesus.

D. R. Lucas. J. H. ROSECRANS.

mmm^miss^m ! 1-S—-0-

1 How sweet are the songs of Je - sus, Of ten-der-est mel - o - dy,

2. No songs like the songs of Je - sus, To light -en the wea - ry heart,

3. Had we not the songs of Je - sus. How sad all the world would be,

4. Then hail to the songs of Je - sus. And welcome their joy - ous strains,

l»

—
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The hope of the heart to wak - en, Oh, sing them, yes, sing for me.

Its bur-dens of pain to less - en, Or bid them far hence de - part.

Our hope would be lost in dark-ness. And life lose its mel - o - dy.

The songs of that won-drous sto - ry. How Je - sus in tri - umph reigns.

-a- A

Chorus.

Sweet songs, songs of Je - sus, Sweet songs, sing them to me,
Beau-ti-fiil, beau-ti-ful soii^s of Je- sus, Be:iu-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

^j_ ^ _g_ :•: :•: :•: V * :*
:f: :0: ^ ^ ^ ^. jl jt, ^

Sing them with the Spir - it, Sing them, yes, sing for me.
Joy-ful-ly, joy-ful - ly.

^ » ^. :t- :?: :f; J I
[
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Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
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No. 146. Speak Gently. C. M. D.

\Vm. p.. Bradbuuy.

P^^iE^^^^^ii^ » 9 9 O

1. Speak gen - tly,

2. Speak gen - tly,

3. Speek gen - tly,

^*g9£=p

speak gen - tly,

speak gen - tly,

speak gen - tly,

Speak gen - tly, it is

Speak gen - tly to the

Speak gen - tly, 'tis a

A--i=$^^^m^m^

bet - ter far To rule

a - ged one; Grieve not

lit - tie thing, Dropped in

i;^§=i-
'^±-^-. :^=t:=tf:

r
by love than fear; Speak

the care - worn heart; The

the heart's deep v?ell; The

^Jt&
,^2=

-# 9 9 •—l-g

Duet.

gen - tly, let no harsh word mar The good we may do here. Speak

sands of life are near - ly run, Let them in peace de - part. Speak

good, the joy, that it may bring, E - ter - ni - ty shall tell. Speak

gs: :t:=t==^=P:^t—tp=:
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gen -tly to the young—for they Will have e-nough to bear; Pass

gen - tly to the err - ing ones—They must have toiled in vain; Per-

gen-tly, it is bet - ter far To rule by love than fear; Speak



Speak Gently.

feST

thro' this life as best they may, 'Tis full of anx - ious
chance un - kind - ness made them so; Oh, win them back a -

gen - tly, let no harsh word mar The good we may do
^ -ft.. .^0-^

care,

gain,

here.

-I-
,22 Z±J

No. 147.

F. E. B.

Look for the Beautiful.

~A^X
F. E. B.

^^=^Mmmmm^^m
1. Look for

2. Think of

3. Talk of

4. Live for

itSuSri:

the beau - ti-ful, look for

the beau- ti-ful, think of

the beau - ti-ful, talk of

the beau - ti-ful, live for

-»-
'f——2

the true; Sun-shine and shad - ow are

the true; Tho" like an av - a-lanche

the true; Tongues full of poi - son are

the true, Lift - ing the fall - en as

e—P=tEp
\^~'^'
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itiii^ii
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all a-round you; Look - ing at e - vil we grope in the night, Loo'k-ing at
sweep - ver you; Keep not the mul-ti-tude,sort them with care, Test-ing by
whisp'ringto you; An - swer them not with a tale-bear- ing word, On - ly in
Christ lift-ed you; Search for the jew - els im - bed-ded in sin. Bring them to

ET
~0-
i^ ppsSiliii

Je - sus we walk in the light; Look for the beau-ti - ful, hon - or the ri<xht
pu - ri - ty, purg-ing by pray'r; Think of the beau-ti - ful, think of the fdr
bless -mg the voice should be heard ;Talk of the beau-ti - ful, talk of thy Lord
Je - sus. His blood washes clean; Live for the beau-ti - ful, keep love with-in.'

Copyright. 1899. by F. E. BeUen. in -Christ in Song." Used by per. of the author



No. 148.
Alexcenaii Thomas.

\^ ^S fi-^—a - 4 #—Ci

Bring Them In.

W. A. Ogden.

1. Hark I 'tis the Shep-herd's voice I hear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shep-herd kind,

the des

-0 0-. Lg^ — *^T—S~^»~~g

—

r i>' r
Out in the des - ert

Help Him the lit - tie

3. Out

-0

ert hear their cry;

-0—r^-

dark and drear,

lambs t<5 find?

wild and high.

X ^^ • ^
Call - ing the lambs who've gone a - stray

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold.

Hark! 'tis the Mas - ter speaks to thee.

m^ i=tEEt=E f:^r
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Chorus.—d—±-d—H—.
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Far from the Shep-herd's fold a - way.

Where they'll be - shel - tered from the cold. Bring them

"Go, find my lambs wher - e'er they be."

-tr- _
-I r0-. *-
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Bring them in,

0—
0—

Bring them

0'

in from the fields of sin;

'. -0r ^ 9 ^ ^ ^'

Brir.g them in. Bring them in. Bring the lit -tie ones to Je-sus.

-. —*—* r*—*—*
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By permission. Mrs. W. A. Ogden.



No. 149. Glad Tidings.
Fanny J. Crosby, Egbert Lowry.

1. Glad ti-dings! glad ti- dings! won- der- ful love! A mes - sage has
2. He saith to the wea - ry, "0 come un - to me;" The poor and the
3. How hap - py are they who be - lieve in the Lord, And love the sweet

mMm
come from our Fa - ther a - bove; 'Tis Je - sus who brings it to
low - ly His glo - ry may see; He bless-eth the meek with His
coun-sel they find in His v/ord! Be read-y to hear, and be

-t-—&--T—r*~fi~f—r^ g
.f f ^ ^ ^ ^

i^—»—I—6—F*—^—fc—(=f==|=ptezii|i=:s=:rji:
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^ a——

t

;^=fciJziFg=3-F?^^=^=F3=^=
:giiil

young and to old, A mes - sage of mer - cy more pre-cious than gold.
soul cheer-ing voice; He com - forts the mourn - ers and bids them re - joice.
swift to o - bey, And fol - low His track in the bright shin- ing way.

^ « a -"^ _-^ a -^^ a -*- -*- III
l="=i:*=*=g=*=FF=i=^=F^=i=5=F^=^=^-F^=

Eefrain.

J^_J -J-H-]-,-J-H-4^Mm^^m^
Glad ti - dings, glad ti - dings, wonderful, wonderful, wonderful love!
Glad ti-diugs,glad ti-dings,glad ti-dings,glad ti-dings,
-0- -»^ -»- -o-

r-

i=? r=t=tc=t^i

ti -

ti-dings, gl

i I

Glad ti - dings, glad ti - dings! We hail the glad tidings of wonderful love.
Glad ti-dings, giad ti-dings, glad ti-dings, glad ti-dings,

_iezs

Copyright, 1901. by ,\\ary Runyun Lowry. Renewal, Used by per.
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No. 150.
James Nicftolson.

pj -5- -S- -^« * •

The Lord is my Light.
J

J-3

John II. Saveney.

1. The Lord is my light—then why should I fear? By day and by night His

2. The Lord is my light; tho' clouds may a-rise, Faith stronger than sight, looks

3. The Lord is my light, the Lord is my strength, I know in His might I'll

4. The Lord is my light, my all and in all; There is in His sight no

u_if—-_p.^ Pi

—

^-^0^—#—r*

—

ff^»—fi-—f—r»-g-^"-f—

f
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1

m-esence is near: He is my sal-v;

_pi_^___^^
i^zii-

:«:5i:

presence is near; He is my sal - va-tion from sor- row and sin, This

up thro' the skies. Where Je-sus for ev - er in glo - ry doth reign, Then

con-quer at length; My weakness in mer-cy He gov- erswith pow'r,And

darkness at all; He is my Re-deem-er, my Sav-ior and King, With

' — i u b 1- W.
Chorus.

is myblessed as - sur-ance the Spir- it doth bring. Tiie Lord . .

how can I ev - er in dark-ness re main?

walk-ing by faith I am blest ev - 'ry hour.

saints and with an-gels His prais-es I'll sing. The Lord is my litcht. The

4,_U,J_J :?"__• S'-J-^ »—i-H -*-^ a e—r»—rff 0-—•—# 1

1

i:^:
-z>-

*r 3-=i

light,

Lord

1
He is my joy and my song, . . By

mv limht, He is my joy and my sona:, By

:?"
"1---

day . . and by night He leads, He leads me a- long,

day and by night, by day andbynight lie leads. He leads nie a -long.

I
U ^ I 1



No. 151. Lead Me, Savior.

A. J Keck.

s;
::15:

:^-
_ I.. -^^

E. MOLER

4
=1=S:

1. Lead me, Sav - ior, lead me ev '- ei%

2. Dense tne dark-ness is a -round me,

3. Faint my soul with toil and troub - le,

4. So my walli shall be be - side Thee,

EE

Nev - er from Thee let me stray;

Light in Thee a- lone I find;

Wea-ry of a fruit-less- strife;

So my feet shall nev -er stray,

-er- -1©- -)£?-

£=f^rE:

Keep me close that naught may sev - er Me from. Thee, or from Thy
Lest the shad-ows should con-found me, - pen Thou my eyes so

For too long I've chased the bub - ble, Of the hope of this brief

Tho' the dark-ness shall be - tide me^ E'en the night shall be as

way;

blind;

life;

day;

I would walk for-e'er "be - side Thee, V/hile life's dark-est vale I

Look-ing up-ward, let the vis - ion Of ce - les - tial light be
Sav - ior, teach the high- er du - ties. Thou the soul's en -dur-ing
Tho' the way be rough and drear - y. Still my feet shall fal - ter

-ih -*- -0- • -^ -«-. a
-5-

-&--&-' -o-

EE:

roam;

clear,

friend,

not.

Thou a-Ione canst safe - ly guide me,

Let my soul's ap-point-ed mis - sion.

Make me un - der-stand the beau - ties.

With my bless- ed Sav r ior near me.

To m.y ev - er-last-ing home.

In that light di - vine ap - pear.

Of the life that hath no end.

All my sor- rows are for - got.

=E^
±=-zJ.



No. 152. The Savior at the Door.

W. H. Bagby J. H. ROSECRANS.

fc=f:
z±z

1-^

—

^—H-
I -m- -m-. -m- -5- -d- -+ -^ -•--•-

1. Be - hold the Sav - ior at your door, Your kind - est, tru - est Friend

2. Oh, yes, the bless-ed Son of God, Tho' Lord of all a - bove,

3. "If a - ny man will hear my voice And o - pen un - to me,

4. With hand and feet and wound-ed side, He's knock -ing at your door;

m E:

" ^•"* 1*" "1?"

lips

_n
I

jV-i—I

1—1—1 -^-r-^-—--1^-11-^^]

t) -*^- -#-.-«-
-S- V :i -^*

Is seek - ing en-trance to your heart, Your life with His to blend.

Now paus - es at your low-ly door And speaks in tones of love:

I'll sup with him and he with me, And friends for aye we'll be."—

Oh, sin - ner let Him not de - part! He'll call on thee no more.

^-^-^-J-

iiiiiii=i^i=i=fii^ii^i
;i

'^l-
m

Chorus.
-1 -A-4-

The Sav - ior's knocking at your door, And ask - ing en - trance in;

i,£iiil^^il=ii^^p£^
- -'^^—

-ft-=:i=:S=g=S=5-^^^"ii-S
t- -- -#- -St-.

He's knock-ing, ask -ing o'er and o'er; Oh, o- pen un - to Him!

iT
-fh_ -f- -f-

Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.
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No. 153. He Leadeth Me.

Eev. Jos. H. GiLMORE. WM. B. Bradbury.

-#--#- r

1. He lead-ethme! bless-ed tho't, words with heav'nly comfort fraught;

2. Sometimes 'mid scenesof deepest gloom, Sometimes where Eden's bow- ers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur-mur nor re-pine

—

4. And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace, the vic-t'ry's won,

r.±t-—•^r»-
&i|Ef4'±zi»zi8-S-^t:=t

:t:=t:=t

i ;EEfE

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

By W3 - ters still, o'er troubled sea. Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see,Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead - eth me.

5^=gz:[:f:ji=^_^—»-[:^=g=g=5=[:LZ=g:=g=:,^z=r»^ ^-#—q

Refrain.

|l§^3p?^iiiiii^piipi

m

He lead-eth me! He lead - eth me! By His own hand Pie lead-eth me;

^ #- A A A ^
i^*^ri €
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r—rt * ^
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His faith - ful follower I would be, For by His hand He lead - eth me.

-#- A ' -4^- A A -A -A A ^ f7s

r—b-

By per. The Bigluw & AAain Co , owners of copyright.



No. 154.

John M. Bakkij

Sunshine as You Go.
Fked Coblentz.

1. Oh, the world has need of sun-shine as you

2. You can la - bor for the Mas - ter as you

3. You v.'ill meet with ma - ny troub-les as you

-# 9 # -jf- •

go, For we oft - en

RO, Plant the pre-cious

go; There will be some

u U U ^ U U 1 ^ ^

'^ • -^*-. -»- -4h -»- -0- -«- -^

see the tears of sor-row flow; You can haste the com-ing day, When they'll

seed, and He will bid it grow; Toil-ing on, what-e'er be-tide. With the

self - de-ni - als here be - low; But keep look- ing still a-bove, And re-

4^ JL
-9 0—r0 9 »—^ 9- p p—

I

'&m^M
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—1—

;

i^:
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-

all be wiped a -way. If you'll scat- ter bless -ed sun-shine as you go.

Sav-lor by your side, You can scat -ter bless -ed sun-shine as you go.

mem-berGod is love, While you scat -ter bless -ed sun-shine as you go.

Chorus.

3^ m :^Fi
:t

U U

'^Mk
^-^-^-

^:

As you go ... . on the way.

As you e;o re - joio - iim-. sing-ing on the way,

^ ^^ ^ ^- -^ rt -*- - . -*- -- ^ ^

You can scatter bless-ed

mMmM=^--^1^^-^:--^—V'-

fctr* ^--fc-

?EiE^ ^_j ^^
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sunshine ev - 'ry day. For so ma - ny hearts are sad. You can

* ^ J
ev - 'ry daj-.

£f:
r-o

Used by permission of The Home Music Co., Logansport, Ind



Sunshine As You Go,

help to make them glad, If you'll scat-ter bless-ed sun-shine all the way.

:b

-0-— —pg

—

0-^
-0- —h? *—
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No. 155. Beautiful Valley of Eden
Eev. W. O. CusHiXG. Wm. F. Sherwin.

^-=?±
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1. Beau - ti-ful val - ley of E - den! Sweet is thy noon - tide calm;

2. - ver the heart of the mourn - er Shin - eth thy gold - en day,

3. There is the home of my Sav - ior; There, with the blood-washed throng,

- ver the hearts of the wea - ry, Breath-ing thy waves of balm.

Wafting the songs of the an - gels Down from the far a - way.

- ver the high-lands of glo - ry Roll - eth the great new song.

^ # • ^ • • a ^ J0
—h—r'l
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Refrain.
]!^-A-
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Beau - ti-ful val - ley of E - den; Home of the pure and blest,

rit.

the pure and blest,

^1 . r-J ,• * «—r-^ • «-

—r=r

—
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I
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How oft - en a-mid the wild bil - lows I dream of thy rest—sweet rest!
-0' -0- -0- -0- -0-. ^7S -0- -0-

fe;

Copyr;.;ht, 1877, by Eiglow & Main. From "Gems of Song." Usedbyper.



No. 156. When His Salvation Bringing.

Joshua King. MozAKT. Air. by J. H. F.

1. When, his

2. And since

sal - va - tion bring - ing, To Zi - on Je - sus came;

the Lord re - tain - eth His love to chil - dren still,

3. For should we fail pro - claim - ing Our great Re-deem - er's praise,

:£^ iit^i^

b 1

^ u

The chil - dren all stood sing - ing, Ho - san - na to His

Tho' now as King He reign - eth On Zi - on's heav'n - ly

The stones, our si - lence sham - ing. Would their ho - san - nas

name;

hill;

raise;

f= :t=t:
JEEEt T

\L

}±-

a=;=±iF3=i=q-*S=g^
:4^ E^-

•>:±=:

Nor did their zeal of - fend Him, But as He rode a - long,

We'll flock a - round His ban - ner. We'll bow be - fore His throne,

But shall we on - ly ren - der The trib - ute of ,. our words?

t^=tz=iP-Pf—»-

pip^fei
He

And

No;

let them still at - tend Him, And smiled to hear their song,

cry a - loud Ho - san - na To Dav - id's roy - al Son.

while our hearts are ten - der, They too shall be the Lord's.

^-•-
:.,:^*:



No. 157. He Leads Us On.
Words arranged. J. H. FlLI.MORC

^-^—
^=.^-=J

1. He leads us on By paths we do not know,

2. He leads us on Thro' all th'un-qui - et years;

3. He at the last, When o'er the wea - ry strife,

Up - ward He leads

Past all our dream-

Aft - er the rest-

I 3:
i:=S=:t5:^^^ mm^

us, tho' our steps be slow; Tho' oft we faint and fal - ter
land hopes and doubts and fears; He guides our steps, thro' all the
less fe - ver we call life; Aft - er the drear - i - ness, the

-^—V=v-- ^=±^~v~

fe»=^=3=FJ=.^-=.^-=1=^=F

on the way, Tho' storms and dark -ness oft ob - scure the day;
tan-gled maze Of sin, of sor - row, and o'er-cloud - ed days;
ach-ing pain. The way-ward strug-gles which have proved in vain;

Yet

We
Aft

when the clouds are gone (are gone) We know He leads us
know His will is done (is done); And still He leads us

• er our toils are past (are past). He gives us rest at

SPI
^

r—h—

r

on.

on.

last.

Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros. B\- per.



No. 158. Sunbeam Song.

Lizzie Dr Akmond H. Meredith.

1:

i

1. Just a lit - tie cloud, tho' blue the sky, Helps to bring the show - ers

2. Just a lit - tie frown, some sun - iiy day, Helps to drive the bright-ness

3. Je-sus. is our sun - shine here be -low, In our hearts He's beam-ing

t

—

c—Hi—2

—

^—L*'

—

»
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-0—»- ^f:

ii
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SS

by and by; Just a lit -tie sua-shine clear and bright, Drives a - way the

all a-v/ayj Just a lit -tie smile or word of cheer. Helps to bring God's

as vv-e go; Let us all re-flect the bless -ed light, Mak-ing ev - 'ry

t— p_

-»- 3^ ^feM^
ilr-:t= ^ira

fj ^= i^:

Chortis.

;^=

1 I UJ*¥ii

shad-ows of the dark - est night.

sun-shine and His pres- ence near. Shin-ing, shin - ing, thro' the darkest night,

place a - bout us glad and bright.

f
Scat-t'ring sun-beams ev - er clear and bright; To the lov - ing Je - sus

A -fi-

-T.ii—•:

:^: J=f
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we be - long, So we'll weave the sun-shine a bap - py song.

:tz-t

Copyright, 1900, by Tiillar-.Vlere4ith Co- Used by per.



No. 159. Close by my Side.

Mrs. A. L. Davison. J H. FlI.LMOEE.

1. Close by my side, ten- der love That leads me to that home a- bove;

2. Thro' sun andstorm, thro' joy and grief, To sor -row bringing sweet re-lief;

3. For - ev - erfaith-ful, lov - ing, true, Christ, my love, my life are due;

£Smm^^$mm
U ^ U

_J

—

4-

That keeps be -side me all the way, That leads me toward the per -feet day.

And guarding with His ten-der hand, Whendan-gers thickly 'round me stand.

A - lone to Thee, most ho - ly Friend, Be with and keep me to the end.

b U U 1/ U

Chorus. ^, ^,

:±=^:
^i^^:
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Close by my side, close by my side. He waits my fee-ble steps to guide;

. -•-• -•- -0- -»- -t- -9- -,s?-^ -*.-#-• ^
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:^EEE E^^t=^EtE^E|
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Sav - ior still with me a - bide Close by my side, close by my side.

^E|E^^^^f=fEFS=tEfeE^^

Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By per.



No. 160. God Be With You.
Rev. J. E. r.AXKiN, D. D. W. G. Tomer.

J=:Jz:|z:g-JzFi:

1. God

2. God

8. God

4. God

be with you till we meet

be with you till we meet

be with you till we meet

be v;ith you till v/e meet

-P~9^9—S—p

a-gaiii; By His counsels guide, up-hold

a-gijin; 'Neath His wings se-cure-ly hide

a-gain, When life's perils thick confound

a-gain, Keep love's banner floating o-'er

^ ^ je. ^ jt ^_

—^f-^-k" :^
-tt 3-

you,

you;

you,

you;

With His sheep se - cure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Dai - ly man - na still di - vide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.
Put His arms un - fail-ing 'round you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Smite death's threat'ning wave be-fore you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

meet till

Till we meet, till

meet,

meet ; gam.

~t-^

feet; •Till we meet. till we
Till we meet, till we

0-

By per. of J. E. Rankin.



No. 161. The Reapers,

Moderato.

i-\r ^-A- ^zq**=i^=p:1=^J=:

Wordr, find Music by Asa Hull. -Chorus arr,

1. Be - hold the chang-ing autumn leaves, Be-hold the fields of rip-'ning grain,

2. Be - hold the har- vest of the Lord! Be-hold the broad and whit'ning fields!

3. Why i - dlystand?there's work for all; The Mas- ter calls, why long- er wait?
-0- -0- -0' ^ _ _ '^

Go, gath-er in the gold - en sheaves From val- ley, hill, and dis-tant plain.

Send out the call, send forth the word, Till hun - dred-fold the harvest yields.

Go, gath-er in both great and small.Make haste, or you will be too late.
-0- -0- -0- <^
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Then, reap-ers, haste, the skies are clear, The fields re-

Then reapers, haste, the skies are clear,

0—^^ ^—^ , 0—^0. a_

^gp^^M==MEt=^t=i
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sound the glad re

Tlie fields resound

-tt==

frain, .... The har-ves

the slad re-frain,

ters, from
The har-ves-ters.

far and near, .... Are gath'ring in the goldeh grain.

from far and near.

i?3±E2E^Eiy
Copyright, 1874 and 1879, by Asa Hull.

Are gathering- in the golden gi'ain.the golden o;raiQ.
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No. 162.

A'iDA E, Smith.
Brightly,

The Song-Gift.

-^-

i :J=S±=3i=^-

AuDENTiA Anderson.

1. I will sing a song For

2. I will weave His words In

/

my Lord to hear, Will He

to mu - sic glad; Will. His

-tzzzai

V l±^;

i4

turn a - way? Will He draw a - near?

heart re-joice?Or His soul be sad?

:i.±

M—¥
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will bring a gift

will make my wish

!»—[=:=t='=z:]

E3tt:=p:

s

To my MaS'ter's • feet, My best song - gift, Will He think it sweet?

In - to an - thems rare, Will He hear and know? Will He deem it pray'r?

i^I

Chorus.

:ei|

:t:=:t=t|;:
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He will know, will know.
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my best;
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No. 163. Light of Life,
Mrs. L. M. Beal Batemak.

]L ^_ ^—(^— ^\-^-

1. Lord, Thy word

2. Word af - ter word,

3. A com-fort sweet

J, H. EOSECRANS.

Trrf

—p-f^-f-f
-

r

to me is sweet, ... A lamp to

and line on line Thy pre-cepts

in sor - est need, ... A Friend of

guide .... my wayward feet, . . , . A light to shine .... my path a-

'round .... my heart entwine; .... A bounteous feast .... of liv-ing

friends . . . art Thou in-deed, A staff of life .... on Thee I

^-«

1=^^

W

long, And make my heart break forth in song.

bread, My hun - gry soul is dai - ly fed. .

lean, Nor e - ven death shall come between

q^P~|P~»ZB:
:^=^:

^%^l±l-l±

Chorus.
r\^-^-v-

^-^^-f- :t=:&

s=J

Oh, Light of life, oh,GuideDi-vine, With joy I place my hand in Thine,

1^ hand in Thine,

^iit̂^^^E^E iE?=^:

is

y 1^ U U
;,

Be Thou my Guide.be.Thou my Stay, Andkeepmeinthe nar-row way ."

Keep me in the narrow way.

Ht^
:5^:

,^zz:»zt^-^=^: E» »-k»-CT
Copyright, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By per.
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No. 164. Hark! Hark! the Song.
Fanny J. Crosbv. Ira D. Sankey.

:1—FH==f^-:

1. Hark! hark! the song from j'outh-ful voic - es break - ing, Fresh from the

2. Hark! hark! the song, the grand old sto-ry tell -ing, Oh, how it

3. Sing, chil - dren, sing; the song you now are wak - ing, Long, long a-

4. Sing, chil -dren, sing, 'till for-ward still ad-vanc-ing, Rank af - ter

L^o?-* #^— ^— ^—S—fi -~»—i—9—

3

5 -

a ti> w • w ^st-

heart its tune - ful num - bers flow; How sweet the song of hap - py

swells and ech - oes far a -way; Life, love and joy, thro' Rim who

go on Ju - dah's plain be - gan; When from the sky was heard the

rank the roy - al stand- ard wave; Sing, glad- ly sing, the won-ders

>
J 3~-r-«> « «-5 • (S> -0 .-

\
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chil-dren rnarch-ing, Prais - ing the Sav - ior as they on - ward

hath re-dea'med us. Free - ly is of - fered in His name to

mid- night cho-rus, Peace from our Fa-therand good -will to

of His great - ness, Je - sus the might - y One, the Strong to

r
I

go-

day,

men.

save.

t;

U
Refrain.

\-

£S^: :p:

i «-^ «-. *.—^0 0-r-~?0~0'

- ra - tion, Glo - ry to

Je - sus,

-#- -*-

i -0 #—

e - ter - nal King; Praise ye His name, ex-

-h- il^=t
-t=2-

-*-=- -0—
:tiz

Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey. Used by per.
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Hark! Hark! My Soul.

a '9

alt Him in the high - est, Now, and for - ev -j shall the an - thems ring.

No. 165. Leave Me Not, Gentle Savior.

L ASHKAUGIT. HAUKY J. KURZENKNABE.

a;
:*:

^l-

1. Leave me not, for I am lone - ly, And the way I can-not see;

2. Leave me not, for dark- ness gath-ers Round a- bout the path I tread;

3. Leave me not, for sin is near me; With temp - ta - tion life is fraught;

X

c, J ^ J J^_^J_^_!S ^^ _^_,«s^—t^-a P^-P-^ P—

I
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'

1 - T."- ™„ C„,T J/^v. n/^ov. +^ TVioa
Lest I wan-der in - to

' dan- ger, Keep me, Sav-ior, near to Thee.

Leave me not, but let my foot-steps Ev - er by Thy hand be led.

Then thro' all life's toil - some jour-ney, Oh, my Sav-ior, leave me not.

I
^p=*EE=eE3EE^Efe3

rznzg:

Sav - ior, Sav - ior, Keep me near to Thee:

Lc ivo no not, Oil. t;eii - tie Sav - ior, Keep me near to Thee

:

, N
I

^^ _ 1 1 . .,
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'=fefse^:
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Lest I wan - der

r /
^

to dan - ger, Keep me, Sav - ior, near to Thee.

Copyright, 1889, by J. H. Kurzenl<nabe Used by per.



No. 166. Master, Use Me.
Kev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

m-w
1. Send me forth, bless -ed Mas-ter! where are souls in sor-rovv bow'd, Send me
2. There are lives that may be brighten'd by a word of hope and cheer, There are

3. There is work with -in the vine-yard, there is serv-ice to be done, There's a

4. Oh, I would not be an i - dler, in the vine-yard of the Lord: With the

Kjs^'^ii F-P \-~-\ F—

1

\

—

'

L-Ft—-t—^-^-t-

^ U '^

^^^
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—

«-~0-i— —0-

^=^ =^:
.E-l

forth to homes of want and homes of care, And with joy I will o-bey the

souls with whom life's blessings I should share ;There are hearts that may be lightened

mes - sage of sal - va - tion to de-clare ; Send me forth to tell the sto - ry

Christ the vine-yardrla-bor I would share; In - to hearts that know not Je-sus

^^^iiiii
1/ u b

f
1^:^==^:

15 :sz:±:

D. S.

—

Read - y to re-port for

Fine.

-^' * > ^ 1/

call, and in Thy bless - ed name I will take the bless- ed light of the

of the bur- dens which they bear; Let me take the bless- ed hope of the

to the homes of sin - ful men; Let me take the bless- ed Christ of the

I would speak the sav - ing "Word; Let me take the bless- ed joy of the

-9--—-u—F^^—*—*— -6—

j

^—=^ - R F—h—t-^*—*—«_
^=j=:^=Et=

or - ders, Mas - ter, sum-mon me, And I'll go on an

Chorus.

y er-rand of

-^~--^-c?.'^==^=^:JVj„-j^:^

gos - pel there. Call me forth ... to ac - tive serv - - - - ice,

Call me forth, call me forth, to ac - tice serv - ice call me forth-

love for Thee.

Copyright, 1S94, by the Hoffman Music Co.
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Master, Use Me.

±^j=f-:=^i^mEmt
And my prompt re-sponse shall be, "Here am

D.S.

^^^

No. 167.

'Children's Friend.

Don't Step There.
J. H. 110SECRA>"S.

, 1. As on the path
_

of life we tread, We come to many a place,

2. Some i - die hab - it, word or tho't. Some sin, how ev - er
.

small,

3 Our fel - low trav - "lers on the road. We'll watch with anxious care,

m

TT* I

Where, if not care- ful, we may fall. And sink in- to dis - grace.

May make usstum-ble in the path, Andstum - bling, we may fall.

And when they reach some dan-g'rous spot, We'll warn them:"Don't step there."

^ ^. * -•- -#- -^- -^ A A -^ - J ^1

Chorus.

:t- :i
--t-

i=z=^-H=zMz:li=M.-

Don't step there.

9 « 9
I

Don't step there. Don't step there;

:f=l:=t==«l# i.^zzip—^_ :5^ :

^z:^

For if not care - ful

i# A ^
we may fall,

t„L ^
^_t^ P_^

Copxright, 1S90, by Fillmore Bros. Used by per.



No. 168. Father, Once Again V/e Come
L. B. M. L. B. Mitchell.

'J

^~f— ^^=^^gEgp;

1. Fa- ther, once a - gain we come To our bless -ed Sab-bath home,

2. May each schol - ar here be blest, On this day of sa - cred rest;

3. Fire our hearts with ho - ly zeal; May we all Thy pres-ence feel;

4. When these Sab - bath day are o'er, And we reach the gold - en shore,

-J r =1-
--P
ritil^i

Now
May

May

May

our hearts to Thee v/e raise,

each teach - er here this hour

In a song of grate-fal praise.

Feel the Spir - it's quick'ning pow'r.

this hour a bless -ing prove, Last-ing as the life a - bove.

we all u

1^ A

—

K^T-:
"^^^^

nite a - bove. In the bless - ed songs of love.

:E===EEt=:t=bt:z=tz:E;fL_tziEr:=:
:^zi:,b:

:t=t=t^.

Chorus,

:zqz=4

Help us, Lord, we hum -bly pray To im - prove this ho - ly day;

3-Fe—^-F*-^--EP"^-F*-2-

ss^ zaiir^l
-a.—»-

:t=t::
J.

^-Eizr-«=E2=i=F2z=^t
-t=^:

Bless - ed Spir - it from a - bove. Fill our hearts with heav'n-ly love.

-.~~r^—^-c^

—

<>"^ f-—cE' v-'—V
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By per. of David C. Co(jk. owner of copyright.
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No. 169. Hark! the Herald Angels Sing.

Cha"i.ks Wesley, Mendklssohn.

:^^d=i
:liE?^

1. Hark! the her-ald an - gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King;Peace on earth,and

2. Christ by highest heav'n a- dored,Christ,theev-er-last-ing Lord; In, the man-ger

3. Hail ! the heav'-n-born Prince of Peace ! Hail I the son of righteousness ! Life and light to

A ^ -*- -^

F—^—Ft

:r-P::

mer

born

all

cy mild, God and sin - ners rec-on-ciled!" Joy - ful, all ye na-tions

a King, While a - dor- ing angels sing, "Peace on earth.to men good

He brings, Ris'n with heal-ing in His wings; Mild He lays His glo-ry

, rise,

-will;"

by,

iS3=«:J*
4. A JL ^ JL

iti
-.^

Jvy— 1——

—

»-[-'—* -*—g-H— 1 1—h 5*-

-J—.H-s^^
:»i=e~ i

Join the tri-umph of the skies; With the an-gel host proclaim,"Christ is born in

Bid the trembling soul be still, Christ on earth has come to dwell,Je- sus, our Em-

Born that man no more may die, Born to raise the sons of eai'th, Born to give them
1 I f

A. .4. .4.. JK Jt- jfL -(2^

^! ^- ± -t=^=i:a—tk

1=ii:

Beth-le- hem!" With the an-gel host pro-claim,"Christ is born in Beth-le-hem !"

man-u - el! Christ on earth has come to dwell! Je - sus, our Em-man- u- el!

sec-ond birth; Born to raise the sons of earth. Born to give them sec - ond birth.

-h' Iktmm



No. 170. Never be Afraid.

Akox. Wm B. ERADntmr.

1. Nev-er be a-fraid to speak for Je-sus, Think how much a word can do;

2. Nev-er be a - fraid to work for Je - sus, In His vine-yard day by day:

3. Nev-er be a - fraid to bear for Je - sus, Keen re-proach-es when they fall;

4. Nev-er be a-fraid to live for Je-sus, If you on His carede-pend;

ia i -^=?-

i^==t==^=;^:>^=l!^=F:^
^^=^=i^^=4=i -S « w ^

—

i--=.±
±--t:

^i

\i

-^ -^ 3 l-g=p^

Nev-er be a-fraid to own your Sav-ior, He who loves and cares for you.

La-borwith a kind and will-ing spir- it, He will all your toil re-pay.

Pa-tient-ly en - dure your ev - 'ry tri - al, Je - sus meek - ly bore them all.

Safe- ly shall you pass thro" ev -
'ry tri- al; He will keep you to the end.

i
"*" -*- ^g- -»- -tf- -]»-

-I

—

f-
— —*-

-I 9 •- =t=t: F=P=g:

Chorus.

t
ji—^—^-L_p—^_
^ u LJ 1

—

Nev - er be a - fraid, nev - er be a - fraid, Nev - er, nev - er, nev - er;

:tT=:t=t=:t=U^=rt
%i^^^=^:

4=t:
-t—I*—t—«—»

:t=b=J=!—*—hi^'

":^~t^

'J b I

Je - sus is your lov - ing ^Sav - ior, There-fore nev - er be a - fraid.

-^ -«- -^ »- ^ *- m. 1 -- ^ m -^ -*-

a^"£"—1^—b^F^=l—r~"f=F^=g=^=F=F=^=g=fl
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Used by per. of Biglow & Main, owners of copyright.
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No. 17L Sowing the Seed.
E. II. Latta. W J. KlRKPATRlCK.

i?-^?=.*"P3Ejas

1. Sow-ing the seed of truth, Pa-tient-ly on we go, Sow-ing it

2. Sow-ing at ear - ly dawn, Sow-ing in noon-tide ray, Scat-ter-ing

3. Sow-ing from year to year, Ev - er till life is past; Knowing that

here and there, Knowing not which will grow; Je - sus be-holds it fall,

still at eve, Af - ter the bus - y day; Sow-ing the Word of life

we shall reap Glo - ri - ous fruit at last; Je - sus be-holds it fall.

-(•"r
P-7

Sit:
J:

He will the work re - cord; Patiently sow the seed, Leav-ingitwith the Lord.

In the im-mor-tal soul, Wholly by sin un - done, Free - ly by grace made whole.

He will our work re-ward

;

Patiently sow the seed, Leav-ing it with the Lord.

Chorus.

^E^S^'i^S^
*~-«r--i-- ff'

|8=S=J:

Sow - - - ing the precious seed, Pa - - - tient-ly on we go,

Sowingaiid watching the precious seed, Pii-tient-ly, lov- ing-ly, on we go,

^ ^ 1^ ^ N ^ ^. .' - - .m^^^^^^^^^^
M
'f---^--^--^-fi:^^~z.

-r^±-^: -JV^_j___|_

.J r^ .—
Sow - ing it here.

-9- -^- -m- • -•- • -«-. -m-

sow-ing it there, Know- ing not which will grow.

m g=£i
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Copyrig:ht. 1880, by Asa Hall.



No. 172. Sing to the Star.

Joseph Smith
Moderato.

XoKMAN Smith.

1. Bright shone the

2. The wise men

3. The v/ise men

star that o'er Beth-le-hem's plain, Rose high on that

came, but the star in its flight. Paused not till it

knew 'twas the Lord of the Earth, Whose star they had

^ M- M- ^- -M- 4^ ^ JL. -0- -^

-6 1

f-

:?::

-^-
-=l=l

night long a - go; When shepherds fell down in fright and in pain. And

stood o'er the stall, Where Ma - ry had found a home for the night. The

fol - lowed a - far. With in - cense and myrrh and treas-ures of worth. They

^r:|=::

1i^=l; ;|:t=zir=:|:i^=s_fe

—

n

Chorus. Con anima.

sought the great mes-sage to know;

low - est yet, no - blest of all;

wor - shiped the Light of that Star;

Then sing to the Star,

Then sing, chil-dren, sing,

Then sing to the Star,

T-'^zz. —_—

—
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—
- :& |=i«—pij

—
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^

The

Let

Bright

joy - bring-ing Star, That Is - real had looked for so long: Its

glad cho - rus ring. In praise to the Lord of the Night: The

Beth - le- hem's Star, The Star that has prom - ise for men; For the

t: '0 pl^! » ^ hfl PJ



Sing" to the Star.

beams were so bright They ban-ished their fright, And gave the glad shepherds,
Day Star of Love, Still shines from a- bove, Nor stays in its glo-rious,
Babe that was born, On^thafc glo-rious morn, Is Lord of the Earth now,

±=t
rit.

3^5=E3

gave the glad shep-herds, And gave the glad shep-herds a
stays in its glo-rious. Nor stays in its glo-ri - ous
Lord of the Earth now. Is Lord of the Earth now as

song.

flight,

then.

J ^^ J '^ «_1 — I
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No. 173. Give Us Room that We May Dwell.

L_|_

Music by W. N. B. Shepherd.

L Give us room that we may dwell, Zi - on's chil-dren cry a - loud;
2. Oh: how bright the morning seems— Brighter from so dark a night;
3. Zi - on, now a - rise and shine! Lo, thy light from heaven is come!

5:
-h-

-\S'-
±t=!

-r

See their num-bers how they swell—How they gath - er like a cloud!
Zi - on is, like one that dreams, Pilled with won - der and de - light!
These that crowd from far are thine; Give Thy sons and daughters room.

' +-c;f-—I—L; P—ttzzrtp f:zt^::zz:KibE?z=f -Hi \:F=tp=p^bt=:



No. 174. Song of Praise.

Words and Music by E. Stephens.

:fc:^=^=:ife=^

^

t-^^t±A^

1. Fa-ther, Thy chil-dron to Thee now raise Glad, grate-ful songs for Thy

2. Thank-ful to Thee that a pil - grim band Brought us to dwell in this

3. Oh, may our songs to Thy courts as - cend, Pleas - ing to Thee may our

^ '"I
1 i

^1 h; a 'v—r

m^m.

es blend. Lead us

thrJ^-. m t--
me.

i::*

3:
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I

"
I

'

love and grace. For Thy pro - tect - ing and watch - ful care

fa - vored land; Led o'er the wa - ters and plains by Thee,

Thou hast the faith - ful led,

^^

- ver Thy saints dwelling far and near; Grate - fu! to Thee for the

Here to a land of true lib-er-ty; Thank-ful to Thee for the

Feed us with knowledge and dai - ly bread; Let us not stray from the

gos - pel light. Which with its truth fills us with de- light; Glad that we've

mount-ains high. The fresh'ning breeze and the clear, blue sky; And for the

paths of truth. For -give the fol - ly and faults of youth; Fa - ther ac-

J

^ '0- "f^^^m
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Song" of Praise.

chos-en the bet - ter part, Songs of de-light fill each grate-ful heart,
fields cov-ered o'er with corn, Which now our loved mountain vales a - dorn.
cept Thou tl]e songs of praise Which from our hearts un - to Thee we raise.

^^-l=:fe4
_

No. 175. Gladly Meeting.

l^^E^B=^l -^^^^Tl= -^-

MiisicbyE. Stephens.

:=^:.

-^ • • • ^

1. Glad- ly meet- ing, kind - ]y greet - ing. On this pre - cious meet-ing,
2. Glad-Iy meet-ing, kind - ly greet - ing, Let us all u - nite in
3. Glad- ly meet - ing, kind- ly greet - ing. As each meet - ing shall re-

1—H=3==^=F»^:^*=i*=^=m
S3^3E

day, I - die tho ts are all for - sak - en, Ev - 'ry seat is quiet-ly
heart, While the throne we're all ad - dress-ing, And our e - vil ways con-
turn, May our minds by stud - y bright - en. May our as - pi - ra-tionp

-=d-

:5=^^'t: --^--J

tak - en-Let each heart to God a - wak - en. While we sino- and pray

I

fess - ing. Let us seek a heav'n-ly bless - ing, E'er we hence de - part
height-en, And may grace our souls en - light - en While we strive to learn,

0~

i^-



No. 176. The Shout of Triumph.

PALSlfcU llAKTSOUari. J. JI. FlLl.MOKE.

r—r—^-

1. Hear ye the shout of

2. Hear ye the shout of

I
^ i^

I 1 -^
"T,

•-^-*
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1- i—
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tri - umph,

tri- umph,

'

\0-

m T'

Hear ye the loud ac - claim,

Hear ye the glad re - frain,

|ENE=Egi^

Saints cast their crowns before Him,

Glo - ry

An - gels ex -alt His name.

iSt^:

to Him vic-to - rious, Worth-y the Lamb once slain:

Who from the
-e- -s- -g-

-J- ^«- ' ^ ^ S
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r- X--1 ^EE :^EE
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from the grave is

grave is

1=^

ris - en

ris - en,

I

I

<& 0-

from the grave is

Who is

> ^ \ \

ris - en

,

ris - en,

^ _

±: E =^=-
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from the grave is

Who

P2.
I

ris - en, on

1=5
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high

:a-

to reign;

Who from the

^ 'P ^ y ^'
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from the grave is ris

grave is ris

9-. -0> -9-

-^- E=:E
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en. from the grave is ris - en,

en,

1

Wlio is

^ (^ 1 1

ris - en,

1
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By permission of the Fillmore Bros. Co.



The Shout of Triumph.

feS'W^^
-ffi-

^
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Who
from the grave is

tfcrf:
li^;

tzj;

I I

ris - en,

:^:

r
On high

^-i

4/ie»' 2ra(i verse.

1^^^'
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Glo - ry to Him now ris

t-
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en,

r-

Ev
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to

^
reign

;

:f:
-^=S^^!

- er on high to reign.

*1il
No. 177. Kind and Gracious Father.

C. Denny.

l-fc

es:
s

;r-
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:i=g-^

1. Oh, Thou kind and gra - clous Fa - thei%

2. We have met this Sab - bath morn- ing;

3. Help us to re

Geo. Cakeless.

%

:g=^:

sist temp-ta - tion,
* -0 m

r
Reign - ing in

Words of life

Help us to

wm
r-

the

and

re-

heavens a - bove, Look on us. Thy hum - ble chil-dren. Fill us

truth to hear; Teach us how to ev - er serve Thee, And Thy
frain from ill. Help us all to gain sal - va - tion. Help us

with Thy ho - ly love. Fill

ho - ly name re - vere. And
all to do Thy will, Help

t±z

us with Thy ho - ly love.

Thy ho - ly name re -vere.

us all to do Thy will.

^^s-iiiiM^^i J±:
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No. 178.

ViN.V II. OOFF.

I^-

The Scriptures.

Taulink Higgins.

1. God has spok - en in all a - ges For the com - fort of his saints,

2. Dai - ly as we raise from slum-ber With the un - tried hours a - head,

f^ ^ • -•- -•- -•- -P-

=fe=Fr
-N—-^-

That their path - way might be lightened, Made by sin so rough and steep;

Let us turn to them for coun-sel. That our souls with truth be fed;

N * .«-. ^ .0. -•- .0.
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And well know - ing of the dark-ness That so oft would in - ter - vene.

In their pag - es are found writ-ten Words of pre - cept, com-fort, love.

-}y-0~

-0-r i-*i
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He has caused words to be writ - ten That would scat - ter clouds be-tween.

Which will guide us, if we heed them. To the heav'n - ly courts a - bove.

-^_«_^«-? •_r-*-

Chorus, -p
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Oh, the pre-cious, pre-cious Scrip-tilres, Giv'n of God for hu - man need,



The Scriptures.

Dare we—shall we now neg- lect them, Or their bless - ed teach - ing heed?

-f^
&St:t:^6=tt:

-#-• -- -P-
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No. 179. The Children's Friend.
C. I>ENj. Hopkins Mrs. W. S. NiCKLE.

1. Come and let us sing the^ Sav-ior's love, Je - sus is the children's friend;
2. "Let the lit - tie chil - dren come to me," Je - sus is the children's friend;
3. Come and give your heart just now to Him, Je - sus is the children's friend;

Sing of how He came from heav'n a - bove, Je-sus is the chil-dren's fri^d
"For of such" His king-dom bright shall be, Je-sus is the chil-dren's friend.
He will light your way when days grow dim, Je-sus is the chil-dren's friend.

|=?±:f£*±|EE|^EEt=t=F5=F^r=r±^=F^^

Je^-sus is the children's dear-est friend. Up - on His word we may all de-pend;

-I ^ M~i •

±=*^eSiEgEBEEePi
He will keep us safe till life shall end, Je - sus is the chil-dren's friend.

Used by per.
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No. 180. The Babe of Bethlehem.

Dr, J. G IIOLI-AND. T. F. Sewakd. Arr. by Mrs. O. L. James.

:&ir:^:r=:L=5rr=l!^:

1. There's a song in the air! There's a star in the sky! There's a moth-er's deep

2. In the light of that star, See the a - ges impearled, And that song from a-

z^-^zzbp.z

i
-^—^^ -A- A

pray'r, And a ba - by's low cry! And the star rains its fire while the

far, Has swept o - ver the world, Ev - 'ry hearth is a - flame, and the

U ' U 1^ U

beau - ti - ful sing. For the man-ger of Beth-le-hein cra-dles a King!

beau - ti - ful sing, In the homes of the na-tions, that Je - sus is King!

,M^-P—U—W-E^—^—^-Eg=:^^EE^-^-^^Ei==i:iig-EE:
Refrain.

-^^-N^—N-

t i
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f

i

There's a tu - mult of joy O'er the won - der-ful birth. For the Vir-gin's sweet

We re-ioice in the light, And we ech - o the song,That comes down thro' tha

fc ^ ^ ^ ^

SI

T
^==ferr^jL=j^p#

it^i^si
boy, Is the Lord of the earth! Ay! the star rains its fire, while the

night, From the heav - en - ly throng! Ay! we shout to the ho - ly e

N - -P- -^- -»- a -0- -•- -•

f rt u -._cC :t^tEEpz=^=^Jir:Fi=p=Pzz:



The Babe of Bethlehem.

beau-ti - ful sing, For the man - ger of Beth-le

van - gel they bring, And we greet in His cra-dle,

r=f:
:5^=E

i=i

- hem cra-dle's a King!

our Sav - ior and King!

5=E?z±rt fltf:

Noi 181. Listen to the Trumpeters.
From EiNK.

r-

trum - pet-ers! They sound for vol un - teers;'\f Hark! list - en to the

I Com-mis-sioned by the King of kings. Be - hold the of - fi - cers.

/ Their King is Christ, their ar - raor truth, The word of God their sword, \
1 Their shield the pow'r of might- y faith. Their Gen- eral is the Lord. J

[The fight must be the fight of faith, The robe, of right-eous -ness, I

\ The con-test, with the pow'rs of death. The aim, man-kind to bless. )

^mwmmA

Their ar-mor clean, and glist'ning bright. With cour-age bold they stand.

It sets my heart all in a flame A sol - dier brave to be;

The Gen-eral will to con-quest lead, The great E - ter - nal Lamb,

^tiiz

S

—

^9^-0-0 —\i0^-^-^
1

1,

King, Sol - diers of

arms, And fight for

blood. King Je

En - list - ing sol - diers for their

I will en -list, gird on my
His garments stained in His own

@^=zf=E£
^ -0-

i=

4 We want no cowards in our bands,
Who will our colors fly;

We call for valiant-hearted men,
Who're not afraid to die,

To see our armies on parade,

How martial they appear!

All armed and drest in uniform.

They look like men of war.

5 Lift up your heads, ye soldiers bold.

Redemption's drawing nigh;

We soon shall hear the trumpet sound
That shakes the earth and sky;

The trumpets sound ! The armies shout!

They drive the hosts of hell!

The conflict's ended, vict'ry won.
Hail! King Immanuel!



No. 182. Sowing.
Ida Scott Taylok

-4

CiiAs. K. Langlkv.

S=|=3=S=5:rj=S=L_S:{:=tj=J=jj:^j_r^:J
1. Sow-ing, sow - ing in the ear - ly spring, While the sun is shin - ing,

2. Sow-ing, sow- ing cast -ing seed a - broad, Up and down the fur - rows,

3. Sow-ing, ^ow- ing scat- t'ring to and fro, - ver hills and val - leys.

tM~t—•—f—

h

=F^— *—^=p=p=rrr^=zS—g=^*#Trg ii^^zq—t— I—r—r^=^—u—i^—^—r—^ =

It'" -*- ^

while the rob -ins sing; Sow-ing, sow-ing, all the hap-py day^
o'er the yield-ing sod; Sow-ing, sow-ing, as the mo-ments fly,—

sing - ing as we go; Sow-ing, sow-ing,—wait-ing show'r and sun.

fe?=i
A

Who will do

Who will do

Who will do

the reap

the reap

the reap

,
« ,- •-._

ing— bear the sheaves a - way?

ing 'neath the har - vest sky?

ing when the sum - mer's done?

^ ^ ^ ^

m

Chorus.

3=^ 3^^3=^
-K K St K-

We will do the sow-ing, you and I, you and I; Who will do the

t^ ^ 1^ ^ - -^

i M—t-=M~iz=^
:U=fe:

:|±
_!^=^=t2=t: ^Eg=£E:E£^

"r-

reap-ing by and by? (by and by?)

3 J / ^ 1

^m^
Let us do it well, for

i^=J
Copyright 1896, by A. Beirly,



Sowing".

-^.
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time a - lone will tell What shall be the har-vest by and by, (by and by.)

- ^ -»- -•- -»-• '* ^ -i»- -£>- tS- ^ ._J?-_
*" « ^ I
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No. 183. My Counti'y, 'Tis of Thee.

Samuel F. Smith. HKXRY C.AnF.Y.

1. My coun - try! 'tis of Thee, Sweet land of

2. My na - tive coun - try, thee— Land of the

3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze. And ring from

4. Our Fa - ther's God to Thee, Au - thor of

lib - er - ty.

no - ble free-

all the trees

lib - er - ty,

13^;
^^ :t

t t:

^
r^ 1 1

I
^ 1
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1

,
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'
1 1
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Of thee I

Thy name I

Sweet Free-dom's

To Thee we

sing; I

love; 1

song; '.

sing; ]

jand where

love

^et mor -

jong may

my
thy

tal

our

\

Fa - thers died!

rocks and rills,

tongues a - wake,

land be bright,

Land of the

Thy woods and

Let all that

With Free - dom's

S23 #-

r—r- tm^^
%— 0^—^—S- 1^

pil - grim's pride! From ev - 'ry mount - ain side Let free-dom ring!

tern - pled hills: My heart with rapt - ure thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe par-take; Let rocks their si - lence break—The sound pro - long,

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King,

-#-• -•--•--•- -"—0-0
I
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No. 184. Whitfield. 7s & 6s, D.

N. W. Smith.

1. Oh, reap - ers of life's har - vest, Why stand with rust - ed blade,

2. Thrust in your sharpened sick - les And gath - er in the grain,

3. Come down from hill and mount - ain, In morn - iiig's rud - dy glow,

4. Mount up the height of wis - dom, And crush each er - rot low;

t=i^-p1

m

Un - til the night draws 'round you, And day be - gins to fade?

The night is fast ap - proach - ing And soon will come a - gain;

Nor Avait un - til the di - al Points to the noon be - low;

Keep back no words of knowledge, That hu - man hearts should know;

^ ^ " . « __, :P^=F
^- -a- a \_

^:
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=H^3=?
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Why stand ye i - die wait - ing For reap - ers more to come,

Your Mas - ter calls for reap - ers, And shall He call in vain?

And come with the strong sin - ew, Nor faint in heat or cold.

Be faith - ful to your mis - sion, And serv - ice of your Lord,

The gold - en morn is com - ing. Why sit ye i - die, dumb?

Shall sheaves lie there un - gath - ered. And waste up - on the plain?

And pause not till the eve - ning. Draws 'round its wealth of gold.

And then a home in - glo - ry, Shall be your great re - ward.



No. 185. Jubilant Voices, Gladly Ring.
Julia H. Johnston.

ikJ^
T. Maktin Towne.

:it^z:Jv'm^^m^ ^__4^__^_^
91 j^j^l

1. Ju - bi - lant voic - es glad - ly ring, Praise the Re - deem - er,

2. Won-der-ful trier- cy! Christ who died, Liv - eth for - ev - er,

3. Glad-ly I'll fol - low where He leads, Sure - ly He know -eth
(^ _ „ - ^ «

u_Ji ir 11 T T Ig" •* ^ ^ ^

'

t^^^t^^ - m
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—
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:S=*
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:^^:
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Lord and King; Guid - ing us ev - er to past - ures fair,

Friend and guide; Thro' the dark val - ley, o'er mount - ains steep,

all my needs; Christ who has sought me, shall guide my waj's;

/7r.^'r-\ 1 !?-— r^ e

—

p r » »— r* —&—^ *-'

^^ It::

AH -^-^-^- Chorus.

He is our Shep-herd, and we His care.

He, the Good Shepherd, will lead His sheep. The Lord is my Shep-herd, I

To Him who bought me, be end - less praise.

-?-

:#:=p:

?=^£3=

hear His voice, He call - eth His sheep by name; No want shall I know,

ilE^iiilfii
— -g- 4
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He lov - eth me so. Je - sus, for

Sl.#^ii -#—r(?^

—

i
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the

A.

From "The Shepherd's Call." By per. David C. Cook.
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No. 186. Gather All the Children In.

C. KeLi>y Mii.i.s

1. Gath - er all the chil-dren from the fields of

2. Tell them the sweet sto - ry of the Sav - ior's

3. Tell them of bap - tism for re - lease from

4. Tell them of the cit - y with its streets of

sin,

love,

sin,

Tell them of the

Tell them how He

And the promised

And the sparkling

dan - gers and snares there

left the fair realms a -

spir - it to dwell with -

riv - er they may be -

- m;

bove,

in,

hold.

Tell them

Tell them

Thro' the

If they stay with

how a shin - ing crown of

how with wick - ed men He
lay - ing on of hands of

life to

dai - ly

ho - ly

Shep-herd's

wm,

strove,

men;

fold;

-j

—

-e

Chorus.

Gath

Gath.

Gath

Gath-
I

all

all

all

all

:t=tf:

the children, gather the chil-dren in.

the children, gather the chil-dren in.

the children, gather the chil-dren in.

the children, gather the chil-dren in.

_ -»- T©- i»- ^ --

-^-^-



No. 187. Work, Watch and Pray.
Faxny J. Ckosby.

J^_^-

0'' u

-4^—.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

^
eI:

1. Work, watch and pray, the pass-ing hour im - prov - ing,

2. Work, watch and pray, and let our zeal be fer - vent,

3. Work, watch and pray, and nev - er be dis - cour-aged,

Life's ebb - ing

We may not

Tho' for a-

-0—%9
^—0

j9

P=^=^^^=l
-0_--_

^%

sand perchance will soon be run; Work, watch and pray, and may each gold - en

know the bliss for us in store; Then ]a--bor on, while yet the sun -shine

while our toil may seem in vain. Yet we shall see the lit - tie cloud a-

|- »—^« m—•-

#—• :t

-¥ V

V r-Q'

-J^4
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—
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Chorus
^
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mo-ment Tell of some good our will-ing hands have done.

lin-gers, Night comes a - pace when we can work no more. Work,watch and pray, the

ris - ing, God in His love will send the prom-ised rain.

-.;i— I

—

—

*

i*=F?:
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rifcili:

3=3.^

Lord Himself commandeth; Look unto Him from whom all blessino^s flow And if we

:?=t^^HE
:g:ii*:i^^^^

M-^a^

_Ji^4^.
rt7.

*
it-'

fail in wisdom, grace or knowledge, Still look to Him who doth our weakness know.

' " ,p.ir?==*-fz:^_zEtzTn=5^!?=:t-td:E=zzfcPzik=±iz£
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Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co. From "Yuun;'; People's Songs ot Praise." By per.
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No. 188. Join the Children of the Lord.
Vvords and Music by F. CllllISTENSEN.

1. Join with us in sweet ac - cord,

2. Sound a- loud the gos- pel plan

3. Tell thechil-dreu all a -broad

Sing

Thro'

Of

of

u I -F^-

the prais - es

the earth, in ev

the true and liv

t^:iz=pi_«.-_^iizt:t:.

the

ing

Lord;

land,

God,

m
^^m^um

:J=-^--

Praise un - to His ho

Gath - er home in - to

Of His mer-cies, of

ly name,

the fold

love,

-t-

—»—
His Of

-S-

Ev - 'ry heart His love pro- claim;

Hon - est hearts, both young and old;

His com - ing from a - bove,

I

Send- the news to ev - 'ry na - tion. Show the way un - to sal - va - tion.

Give them of that rich - est treas-ure, Joy and peace in bound-less meas-ure;

Of His word by rev -e - la -tion. Of His works in all ere- a -tion;

-*'

±7.

o—^—t^-p—

F

Give to

All your

Give to

all this

du - ties

all this

in - vi - ta - tion: Join the chil- dren of

do with pleas-ure: Join the chil -dren of

the Lord,

the Lord.

in- vi - ta - tion: Join the chil -dren of the Lord.

t—V—\^-- :^E='E^^



No. 189. Devotional Hymn.
R. Alldeidge. J. J. Daynes.

1. Lord,

2. Aid

3. May

A'

ac - cept our true de - vo - tion, Let Thy Spir - it whis - per peace;

us all to do Thy bid - ding, And our dai - ly wants sup - ply;

we with the fu - ture dawn - ing, Day by day from sin be free,

-ft. 4L ^ #- ^. -^ ^ -^. ^ ^

-—»
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Swell our hearts with fond e - mo - tion, And our joy in Thee in -crease;

Give Thy ho - ly Spir - it's guid -ing, Till we reach the goal on high;

That on res- ur - rec - tion morn-ing We may rise at peace with Thee;

^- _«_. ^ |*< [^

-I

—

>-i

—

E^Szii :r=

m

Nev - er leave us, nev - er leave us. Help us, Lord, to win the race;

Ev - er guard us, ev - er guard us. Till we gain the vic-to-ry;

Ev - er prais - ing, ev - er prais - ing, Through-out all e - ter - ni - ty;

M- M^ M- -&- JL Jl. ^ JL .M-, ^
r-=^=^=;^=k=

Nev - er leave us,

Ev - er guard us,

Ev - er prais - ing,

nev - er leave us. Help us, Lord, to win the race,

ev - er guard us, Till we gain the vie - to - ry.

ev - er prais - ing. Through-out all e - ter - ni - ty.

JL JL JL ^
:~izztzjzz^z:

t:
#- -«- JB. ^



No. 190. Come, Join the Cheerful Song.
^I. LOMUIE JIOFFOKD, D I). J. II. Fillmore.

H—!

—

h^-—»—^ § tf-g-Fr-^—* -

g
—*-

s S :p: ^^
1. Ceme, join the cheer-ful song, Take up the sweet re - frain;

2. Come, join the cheer-ful song, There is no name so sweet

3. Come, join the cheer-ful song, In yon - der vault - ed sky;

^ Take up the sweet re - frain;

fe
if- r^-^^m^^

Come, sound the notes of praise a- loud, And mag- ni - fy His name.

As that which tunes our loft - y strain. And make our bliss com - plete.

In high - est not^s we'll sing His praise. Who came on earth to die.

I U
I I

Chorus.

S=1=J
^-r-]—

•J j'-

The song be-fore the throne,

^
A. I A J. A.

-r
That sweeps the harps a - bove;

^ .L 1^1 .1 A.
•j;5-f

The song

f^^
I=E

^—r—'^r-

1)6 fore the throne, That sweeps the

r-

-4-

e;

1

harps a-bove;

The song that fills the bound -less sky. Is Je - sus and His love.

-fci:=t
o—

_;—u^
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:.t=[:;i^^]
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The song that fills the bound -less sky. Is

:43:

34=
^=
9 9 #

Je - sus and His

X-

^mi
-•-=- :t—

:

Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros.



No. 191. A Song of Joy.
M, T. Short.
Animated.

H. K. Mills.

1. Joy - ous - ly sang the an - gels, A - mid the stars of night,

2. Joy - ous - ly came the wise men, Led by the beav'n- ly star,

3. Joy - ous - ly now each Christ-mas, Our gifts to Him we bring;

-0-^0
-kfi r m\ i^t^

:?zz:

Of Beth - I'em's Babe in the man - ger On that first Christmas night;

To of - far to Him their treas-ures,Brought from strange lands a-far

With cheer -ful hearts and glad voic - es, Our songs of Christ-mas sing;

^»—L| ^ ^ ^ ^—
"^f^ P a—^-\ n—

I

n—^f f—=
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As the won-d'ring sh<^p herds list-ened, They heard the glad re - frain,

And the won - drous star - light trem-bled A - bove fair Beth-le - hem,

And the won - drous old, old sto - ry. Seems ev - er new a - gain,

sgg=:
It:

U I

-^-r^-^^-*—r# • — —#—r*
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—
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i—^4 • 0-F ^0.:^0 J-i

"Glo - ry

"Glo - ry

"Glo - ry

I i

i-0- 0-
sz:t=c;

to God in the higli-est. On earth good -will to men.''

to God in the high-est. On earth good will to men."

to God in the high-est. On earth good will to men."

> h ^ ^ A
-0—•-

-^- -flt- .ML -^ • -0-



No. 192. Praise. C. M.

John Chisxai-i.. PAULINK B. HiGGlNS.

|^P^-J=S^-^:
1. My God, how shall I come to Thoe, That I may of - fer pmise,

2. Thou dids-t send me Thy ra- diant light That my poor feet might tread,

3. Thy line on line, and pre - cepts rare, In prom - ise made of old,

4. My so-ul would fain new trib - ute bring As in - cense to Thy throne,

*_. m^ft ^ ,— I g rC?—

1

For all the good bestowed on me

In - to the path of life and right

Lead me with gen - tie hand and care.

If I might on - ly to Thee sing,

While yet in dark -

As my loved Sav

And doth new hopes

Thou great—Thou all

ened ways

ior led.

un - fold.

wise One.

i^^'i± £i=^z=^=^zz:jzz:Etiiit==:^^-Et=:tzztz
EEt=

:t:-t==t^
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Chorus.

My ebb-ing life is in Thy hand, I feel 'tis bet-ter there;

-i—

r

j==^Trzl=i

If on - ly now Thine an- gel band Thou chargest with my care



No. 193. The Coming King.

Verses by B. A. K. Music and Chorus by Mrs. Emma J. H. Kltng.

1. The com - ing- King is at the door, Who once the cross for sin- ners bore;

2. The signs that show His com - ing near, Are fast ap-pear- ing year by year,

3. Look not on earth for strife to cease. Look not be -low for joy and peace,

4. Then in the gio-rious earth made new, We'll dwell the countless a-gesthro';

—Jm

But now the right-eous ones a - bove, He comes to gath - er home.

And soon we'll hail the glo- riousdawn Of heav'n's e - ter-nal morn.

Un - til the Sav-ior comes a- gain To ban - ish sin and death.

This mor-tal shall im - mor - tal be. And time, e - ter-ni - ty.

Chorus.

J^-^

Oh, come, let all get read - jy To dwell on earth with Him;

:^=i=!
s_4v.

±^==^: ::i^=:t^=:t: m^
Come, put on God's whole ar - mor. This means: just do His will.



No. 194. All The Way.
E. E. IlKWITl.
Solo or Duet.

Jno. R. Sweney.

--1^
±4^r-=i

&=li:«:^S±J±==l=^'it:l=:*^j4:J_Ls-—J "i-z^z

1. There's a veil that hangs before me, And an un - known pathway hides;

2. At the blood-stained cross He met me, Bade me look to Him and live;

3. In the time of pain and sadness. His sweet prom- ise I will test;

4^ r—!-• r--==^#

—

r-h-^^tf -

:^=::1=:'-r:iK^e==±=J=5h='='^g ^=iv-:^:^T^'^
There's an eye that's watching o'er me. An al-might - y hand that guides;

Tho' temp-ta - tions shall be - set me, Ov - er-com - ingpow'r He'll give;

Wel-come, sun - ny hours of glad-ness, By His smile made doub-ly glad;

iglEgElli^iE^

•J S ' » -^^^^ * *
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So I need not fear the mor-row. Peace is in my heart to-day,

There's a joy that shines a-bout me, With a pure and heav'n-ly ray,

Ev - 'ry step that leads to glo - ry. Shall His won - drous love dis-phy,

_» h-3 # -!
i-!
— "1^1-1

For my bless - ed Sav - lor tells me, He'll be with me all the way,

-0— I

mi-' ^^^^m
Chorus.

:d=:&=i|:d^;4 =:|:iN:

All the way, all the way, He'll be with me all the way;

All the way, all the way, Ile'llbewith

,AAl ^fl-^^ r-^-^-^-fe-^t-A^-

Copyright, 1897, by Jno. R. Sweney.
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All The Way.

my bless - ed Savior tells me, He'll be with me all the way.

O my blessed He'll bo with ^

No. 195. Living Water!

)-^

Rev. M. LowRiE Hoffokd.

1. "Liv - ing wa-ter!"0 how sweet,

2. "Liv - ing wa - ter!" in these words

3. "Liv - ing wa - ter!" how sweet,

Fked. M. Fillmore.
1 1 1—,—I

—

Liv - ing wa - ter mine;

There is life to me;

From the lips of love;

fe^=
b U r—

h

: g—pg^--

t=1v;=5=45=R

:3^=S
how pre - cious are the words,

As a dy - ing one I come,

Gen - tly on my list-'ning ear.

From the lips di - vine.

Look -ing un-to Thee.

Fall - ing from a - bove.

"Liv- ing water!" thirsty soul, thirsty soul,You may ask,you may ask of me;

-•- -r- -*- •-

fggEE
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I m m Lg S_! S £i L« tf M M—L.|<i_

"Liv - ing water!" I will give, I will give. Free - ly un-to Thee.

- *^

Copyright, 1888, by Fillmore Bros. By per.



No. 196.

S. W. L. Scott.

Welcome Song.

Arr. by S. W. L. Scott.

1. Wel-come, welcome friends of Zi - on, We a-wait your joy-ful lay;

2. Hark! what melting strains of mu - sic, Greet the lone-iysheplierd's ear;

3. Death, with all vourdark'ning le - gions, Look up-on your conqu'ring King,

I I

^" !^ 1 J

^"i^ X- :Siiff:E^-t:=4±f«:g-Ei=b:^f=Et=—
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i=I=.
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Touch the lyre in mournful glad

'Tis the mid-night song of glad

Cra - died low with -in a man

ifzt--

-it=i-

ness, Help us eel - e-brate the

ness, Hear it ech - o far and

ger. He will life and blessing

day;

near:

brins

:=^:

Duet.
-^r±=^ i=^:̂-^-

:^=P=^:

Heav- en bends wit'n gold-en glo - ry. Come and join the grand a - men;

Now its mel - - dy be-to-kens, Theme of joy so sel - dom told;

O'h! how joy - ful is the e - ra, Pris-'ners loosed from bondage free;

:§

4^--^- __J_4

Do you ask "What is the sto - ry?" 'Tis the Babe of Beth - le - hem,

Will you te'U us choir of an - gels. How you strike your lutes of gold?

Je - sus reigns the King e - ter - nal, Cap-tive leads cap-tiv - i - ty.

=q=

e'=I^
:':g:

g



Grand Chorus.

Welcome Song*.

:^^,i=^=i==^q

-J -^9"
TT Ti TT

Yes, un - to you, un - to you is born this day in Da - vid's

Un - to you, uu - to you, you is born, is born this day in

m-
r^r-r t-r-r

—

Cit - y; ^" Yes, un - fo you, un - to you a Sav - ior which is

Beth-le-hem; Un-to you, un-to you, you a Sav - ior which is

^ f»—*—

P

r--^ -

:sz:pz:BZ^
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Christ the Lord;

Christ the Lord; He is the Lord;

^-^

Glo - ry

Glo - ry be

to God, in the

to our God,

L

—

^—,-^ T-r-r T-r-r

-A

highest,peace,good will to-ward all na - tions;

highest,peace,good will to-ward, to-ward all men;

«^ -^-f-

Glo - ry

Glo - ry be

to

S^f-i^-
f-t

t—r-
fezi^

• 3 • •

jr
God in the high-est,peace on earth good will to men.

to our God, high-est,peace on earth good will to men, yes, to men.

iS3^
T-r-r 1—^—^-r



No. 197.
M. A. r-AKKU.

*Teace Be Still
!"

n. H. r.M.MEn.

1;

1. Mas-ter, the tern - pest is rag - ing! The bil-lows are toss - ing high

2. Mas-ter, with an- guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter-ror is o -. ver, The el - e-ments sweet -ly rest;

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^jL^#.A ^•l ^

-M_z^^—\^^i=z:

--1 ^- -]-

The sky is o'er-shad-owed with black-ness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub-led—Oh, wak-en and save, I pray!

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir- rored. And heaven's with- in my breast;

-»- -»- ^e- -^ -0- -»- -»-

/ > >
""^

"Car - est Thou not that we per - ish?" How canst Thou lie a- sleep;

Tor-rents of sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing soul;

Lin - ger, bless - ed Re - deem - er! Leave me a - lone

g :^«:

hv±-=--^-=:^-=-±6^i^
iE^=i^£EsEIZ^==^=fEEi:^EI^=E?zzt
When each mo-ment so mad-ly is threat'ning A grave in the an-grydeep?

And I per- ish! I per-ish! dear Mas - ter—Oh, has- ten, and take con -trol.

And with joy I shall make the blest har - bor. And rest on the bliss-fnl shore.

pt=t=t=t=t=t=Fg±=£=t— '—*-^ ^--^—

-

Chorus

£

-£*^=iE^^^E^
i^z:1z=:lv=:j:

The winds and the waves shall o - bey Thy will, "Peace be still!"

"Teace, be still!" "Peace, be still!"

^

t^t^—t^ r—p-r



"Peace Be Still."

Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de - mons or men, or what

"/ R t^ \^ 9 R"
-t:=^=p^=:^rJ:tz==^=t^=!t=^—-R:

cres

-g— 0-

ev - er it be, No wa - ters can swal-low the ship where lies The

:gi=g=t ^— a—K
:t=:^=^: :^=N

-^9=m̂^
_-A—]^-4^-4^-4^—^- ff
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=^:

T
Mas-ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet-ly o-

^^=E^=^=

t^ > V̂ —^—^=^

P

N=l=
:^:^^iE^?=^

bey Thy will, "Peace, be still!" "Peace be still I" They all shall

^ I ^ ^ -^

S^Ek:

i^—^—

h

p
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^—Lg__—

^

sweet - ly o - bey Thy will, "Peace, peace, be still!"

P=-=F=F==Eh=—^—^—t—V^ i



No. 198. "I Shall Come Again."
Vin.v E. Smith.
Rather sloiv.

N. W. Smith.

1==^-

1. Songs, beautiful songs let us of - far, Songs, gladsome and sacred and sweet;

2. The lighten the brow of Mount 01 - ive, The same on Cu-mo-rah shall be;

3. Th3 sun-shine is fall-ing a - round us, The same as on Ca-na of " old;

r
I J

^ ? ? u ''^ y

Jz:E#-^-S-i!=^:i=gz»~Eg^=3=::S=Egzzz:jz=S==g£5:rgJ

The prom - ise of Je - sus our Say - lor. In mel - o - dy re - peat;

The praise which Ni - ag - a - ra thun - ders, Comes soft from Gal - 1 - lee;

Up, hearts, from your doubting and sigh - ing, Drink deep its wine of gold;

—^—-^^ r_^—

^

r_^—c^ p—^_C|
, i;-^3*

-4,

•J -«- "tt"* * > u'

Let hill - side and mountain re - ech - o The notes from the val - ley and plain.

The land that with v/ings it o'er-shad - ows Shall throb to the beat of that strain;

Fa-ther, the throngs in Thy tem - pies Re - joice with thy birds of the glen;
--• ---»- 4h -^ i#-- -^ -^ ^, ^ Ji. ^. A^

That prom -ise thro' a - ges grown dear- er, "Lo! I shall come

In rliyth - mic-al swell of great o - cean, "Lo! I shall come

And swell the glad cho- rus of wel- come,"Lo! Christ shall come

a - gain.

a - gain.''

a - gain."

Chorus.

We hear not the sound of His foot-step, When fall-eth in dark-ness the rain,

.^::zt=ci±=r=J==j^t=g=FtE3=r=E6^t=fc^^=t=t=FFR

r r > r^^r



"I Shall Come Ag-ain."

^p^-i^i:^:
rit.

^n El^ SeS^:S::zcjg

We watch when the Cloud bursts with sunlight, We would see Him come a - gain.

Pi _^_!_
.k:

-#—»-
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No. 199. Our Home.
Richard Bulloke

1

—

^f-y
—

-#—

Pauline B

-J—-*—h,^
HIGGINS

%M^--r -0

U

0^—'«-—# -— 9—-»—

3

1. Oh! Zi - on, 'tis of thee, Fair home of saints SO free;

2. Oh! Zi - on shall I be Sing - ing in ec - sta - sy,

3. All Hail! Thou "Prince of Peace," Thy king - dom shall in - crease.

-*- I -^ r-^ ^ ^ a -^"^-l^
^- *-

% -q
ifq-i-

h*
'^^^t"-4 I ^— Y. V —

4)—^-^—^—K-

.4J^

r
We love to sing;

Re - demp-tion's song.

Thro' earth's do- main.

EJ i^J:
r

l—

:

5 Itt-I-

-^-r

Home of the "pure in heart," Where loved ones

With those from sin made free. Who in heav'n's

How hap - py we shall be, When Zi - on's

:a=p—1=3
:EEz=:^=tziz3

nev - er part, Nor

laws did see A
King we see, To

i=i
E:

:f=a: ^^- X
'm-^im^-9-i-

en - ter sor - row's dart. Praise to our King,

per - feet u - ni - ty, Vic - to - rious throng,

rule from sea to sea. Most glo- rious reign.

[--



No. 200.
C. H. G.

Loyalty Unto Christ.
C'llAS. JI. GAinilKL.

^-i^-

1. "Loy - al - ty un - to Christ" the trum-pet now is sound-ing, And the

2. Loy - al - ty, faith and works, in ho - ly con - se-cra - tion, Shall the

3. "Loy - al - ty un - to Christ!" what "a might-v pow - er, Were the

U U U b' ii
I" I"

>-

ech - oes an-swerfrora the fields of sin;

scat-tered na-tions un - to Him re - store;

hosts of God u-nit--ed in His' name!

Na - tions are a - wak - ing,

Then the world shall own Him,

Then would an - gels greet us,

n II . N 1

Fine.

I - dol thrones are shaking, For the great mil-len - ni-um iscom-ing in.

And with joy en-throne Him, King of kings and Lord of lords for-ev - er-more.

Christ Him-self would meet us, And bap-tize us with the Pen- te-cost-al flame.

ad lib.Unison Solo.

^-±
:rEftte?

^-^

T it i

3=t

amight-y arm - y. The her-alds of the cross are

the darkness rift- ing! The gos-pel light of truth is

would come the tri-umph, And Christ be known and loved,His

M-P--!—h-h—f- rf-^'^-f;^--^--V f-^-i-p.^^--

:f:

gEEEB=^=^^^
"0

march - ing o

spread-in g to

—(gr-

ver land and

the per - feet

praise be sung from shore to

Copyright,^902, by Chas. H. Gabriel.

sea,

day!

shore;

Bear

Clouds

Earth

t±^
ing thro' the

are back - ward

would then, in

z-tz



Loyalty Unto Christ.

r
dark- ness, The light that lead- eth to sal - va-tion, full anJ free,

drift - ing! Re -new er - deav-or! for the King pre-par3 the way!

glo - ry, Be - come the \ing-dom of the Lord for - ev - er - more.

:W?-^— F-BTh- I-- }--1—

-

Chorus.

It:

3"^
t:

?3^: S4^
:^==l=3=':j=q

Long and loud, "Loy-al-ty un - to Christ" we sing; Till

Bifcizib P p L— h:—:b=:: ds^ ^ ii3izzi»i=za=pz=:i

l^^-t:

:^Ei^EEi=J±E|=| V I -*_? -J

ev - 'ry hu - man tongue, Shall hear His prais - es sung!

7^. ^- *- -^—

-^—
r-
5^^:

Let the hills, val - leys and

-#- -#- -#-

des - ert plac - es ring, With

^- =f=H=^^
_* fl_£ « ff 9.

D. C.



No. 201. Are You Witnessing for Him?
Alice .M. Batciieldek. J. H. FiLLMOKE.

ir-'t P]
1. Tell me, broth-er, worn and woa - ry, Toil - ing o'er life's path-way dim;

2. Are you watch-ing by the way - side For the faint - ing ones who fall?

3. Have you made a con - se - cra-tion,Of your earth - ]y time and store?

m^ J-

-^ ^

t=^

Are you shed - ding light for Je - sus, Are you wit - ness-ing for Him?

Do you take them to the Sav - ior, Who has prom- ised rest to all?

Have you placed them on the al - tar? Then the Mas - ter asks no more;

——i^ ^-

—0-

QJi _ _

Are 3'ou seek - ing for the sin - Kers, Those whom Je - sus died to win?

Do you love to tell of Je - sus More than all the world be-side?

Thus, Chris-tian, may we jour - ney. Show -ing forth the Sav - ior's praise,

-li.

Are

Does

With

^ -0- -0-

you point - ing to the fount - ain That can wash a-way their sin?

it bring a heav'n - ly bless -ing With God's peo - pie to a - bide?

our lamps all bright and burn - ing, That the world may catch their rays.

te?^,^—•~-P#^

—

0—0^

Cop^Tight, 1890, by Fillmore Bros. By per.
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Are You Witnessing- tor Him?
Chorus.

"$1
:/tz:z»izii::iii7izz»':

Tell me, broth - - - er, worn and wea - - - ry,

Tell me, broth - er, woru and wea - ry, Tell me, broth - er, worn and wea-ry,

,-^.it—0~-*—r0- 0—0
\£-if -#—-• — F*"' 0—0-

^v-
-0—0- fr-t

^— 0-

—0--0—\-0-^-»—0 _ _

Toil - ing o'er life's path

Toil - lug o"er life's patli - way dim.

-0— 0-

:5

b U ^

way dim;

Toil - ing o'er life's path - way dim;

0- *

m

rt-r^^-f-'^r'^rrff
Are you shed - - -ing light for Je - - - sus?
Are you slied-dina; light for Je - sus? Are you shedding light for .Je - sus?

T^.ii
-— —r0-^ C--0 — ,i

—

\^-^-0-^— —P»-= » 9-^ • -

^?^ -p-hp-'—0-0—-0- 0-^-0-

-k—^k—k-k—k—k—k-

Are you wit - ness - ing for Him?
Are you wit - iiess-ing- for Him? Are you wit - ness - ing for Him?

r>i»
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No. 202.
W. L. T.

Solo,

The Sinner and the Song.
V.iLL I-. Thompson.

^ iSOLO. I_J J ,
. . K,

I

UKGAN.I -f^
I

' -r I

'
I

' I ' 1

I

1. The sin-ner was wand'ring at e - ven - tide, His tempt-er was

2. He stopped and list-ened to ev-'ry sweet chord, He re-mem-bered the

watching close by at his side,

time he once loved the Lord,

In his heart raged a bat- tie for

"Come on!" says the tempt-er, "come

m
-k

iii

i^Sil^^l^^ii^Sig^li
right a-gainst wrong, But hark! from the church he hears the sweet song;

on with the throng," But hark! from the church a -gain swells the song;

|Frzi-ztJ^t=H=t=tp±:4

pp Quartet,

d=3=d: :=1=:4: r^—^i

aZJzifc-^ gz=|-i=:-^t
I

1. Je - suslov-er of my soul,'

2. While the bil-lows near me roll,

:g

Let me to Thy bo- som fly;

While the tern pest still is high;

'^^^

I

Solo.

Organ.
Oh, tempt-er de - part.

-*- :S: 3HB:
> ^ ^ p (5? r

I have served Thee too long, I fly to the

l^^i^ti=^
^E^

<|£

By permission of Will L. Thumpsim & Co., East Liverpool, O., rnd Chicago, III.
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The Sinner and the Song".

f, U
I

-1©- -*- tS^" i^III ' U '^
' ^ u

Sav - ior He dwells in that song, Oh, Lord, can it be that a

^ m- g=S^ :fzz ^e 1^3

o—«-s e 7^ -v—a^r-. ;— *—'-«

—

»-. id—^t. S 'ii
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'^ -I II
I

• '1 1/ i U
I I I I

I

!
sin-ner like me, May find a sweet ref-uge by com - ing to Thee?

- ^~F^—*—F3 f—Y«-~»-— »

—

•—»—F—Ff^

—

A

pp Quartet.

r-J~-sT^T^TF3?3^S=J=^= F^^~^~F^^
__!_ i ^_^^^.

=3:

Oth-er ref-ugehave T none; Hangs my help- less soul on Thee;

-^--=i£-ti=ztfe:=z^±bE^b=lE=EEE^bEEg±E5iEE=E

Solo.

~l-

B?
Organ.

-^—^-^-f
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=]=

I
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I come, Lord, I come, Thou'lt for -give the dark past, And

m:3xz=Ft:
-I-

3:
-^-

PP Quartet.
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re - ceive my
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soul at
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last. . . .
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No. 203. Story of the Raindrops.

E. E. Hewitt.
Motion Song.

i^=:Nz^z=:]i=p^.pz^=i—t;^:^-r:^

II. R. Talmkr

i3j-3=3~feJ-j-^i-3=riS
1. One day, the lit - tie drops of rain, Dash'd idown against my window pane;

2. She told me of the "tossing sea! How ver - y strange it seems to me!

3. The lit -tie rain-drops I3feed the rills That run in '^mu-sic down the hills,

4. Our heav'n-ly l 'Father, wise and great, All things up - on Thy bid-ding wait;

«_» ,
e—« »-

-/—/--

A- ^--:t^-^

I tho't 2how ve - ry nice 'twould be If I could know their his - to - ry

;

The sun can, 8by a might - y law, The o-cean 9va-pors up-ward draw,

Andthese, in turn, will find the sea. There for a-while ^their home will be,

Thy hand leads iSout the cir-cling sun. And by Thy will, i^the streamlets run,

_« m.__j2^_"S"_'2'_1?" .^«—«—•—•—«-

And so, my 3sis . ter's hand I took. And begged her'not to read her book,

Un - til they 9make the clouds on high, Like sails l^up - on the deep blue sky;

Un - til they rise i^in mist again. To form an - oth- er show'r of rain.

At Thy command, 20the wa-tersrise. To o- ver-spread the 2isun-ny skies,

î̂ it: =P5 liii

*1P
U 1 V

But tell me, 'on this rain - y day. How came those drops from far a - way.

But when these i 'dark and heav-y grow,They fall in ^-ixo^s to earth be-low.

Ah, lit - tie drops! 161 know youwell,Your his - to - ry I now can tell.

And when Thou 22see-est best, they falhDear Lord, Thy love^Zis o - ver all.

Copyjight, 1892, by H R. Palmer and AA. G. Kennedy.



story of the Raindrops
Chorus.

—?i_.

Pit - ter, pat - ter, 3pit . ter, pat - ter, Hear the rain-drops fall,

Pit, pat, pit, pat, fall, pat, 'pit, pat,

1
• c s *_

I r^—

*

'.mi

:±:
±-

—^—*-
1=^—^=45=^:

4=t
Pit - ter, pat - ter, 5pit - ter, pat - ter, God has sent them all;

Tit, pat, pit, pat.

J±E^

Lis-ten, 6pret-ty lit - tie flow -'rets To their gen -tie call,

call, pat, pit, pat,

-0-

r
-A—

^

1^--^-

Motions.— 1. Dashing motion, both hands. 2. Cheek resting- on hand, in meditation. 3 Take
next child's hand. 4 Arms raised and lowered with fluttering; fifig-ers; rain motion. 5 Snappino-
fing-ers. 6. Point to flowers or ground. 7. Wave motion, both hands. 8. Point up. 9. Hands
placed low; slowly raised. 10. Hands moved over head 11. Form arch. 12. Rain motion.
13. Right arm swung with rippling motion of fingers. H. Wave motion. 15. Hands placed low,
slowly raised. 16. Shake forefinger. 17. Look up. 18. Describe circle. 19. Rippling motion.
.20. As before. 21. Arch. 22. Hands clasped, look up.



No. 204, Christmas Bells.

W. T. (1. This page arr. from Kossixr. W. T. Giffe.

Chorus. Steady and not too fast.

-4^ J-Sl^?=:* U --A~^~4^Qeie^—•—i—--tp

*Hark, hear the sweet chiming and rhyming of nju - sic - al bells, Ringing and

Hark, hear the sweet, sweet mu - sic - al bells,

:t:

V

|ijl

jingling in Glee-ful ac - cord.Soundingthetidings.of glad Christ-mas day;

in Glee-ful ac - cord, Sound the glad Christ-mas day;

n
t-

—*—*—r"^

=^-^=

I

Joy - ful the news, Clanging and banging their Loud ringing tells, Ev-er pro-

Joy - ful the news, their Loud ringing tells,

^^'im^
z\:-

claiming the Birth of the Lord, Who in a manger was Born Christmas day.

'Tis the Birth of the Lord, Who was Born Christmas day.

itEEE

*NoTF,—The altc should sin? the second line of words same as the base and tenor.
After J). C, go to the Refrain, omitting tlie rest.

Copyright, 1886, by W. T. Giffe. Used by per. Home Aiusic Co., Logansport, Ind.



Christmas Bells.

Sin"-the'je three stanzas before observinsi- the D. C, and close with the Refrain at the

bottoai of this page, unless it is preferred to close at the end of the first page.

Trio, forfemale voices

I.King, glad bells! Oh, ring your joy - ful lay! Ring, sweet bells! Ring

2. Ring, glad bells! Oh, ring your sweetest chime! Ring, sweet bells Oh,

3. Ring, glad bells! Oh, ring the sto - ry old! Christ, the Lord, Is

^4- t^=#: —m—/is 1

—

I- 5^^

A -J *— # *-; —
r-

rf: ==^

in the hap - py day! Ring, ring the sto - ry. How that

ring in tones di - vine; Ring, ring the glad news. Tell the

Shep-herd of the fold! Ring, ring the glo - ry To the

^^^%*

fe =J-T^=t
D. C.

j±3? 3

Christ was born!

world a - round

Lord on high!

Born to be a King on

Of the Prince of Peace in

Christ, the Lord, is King o

a Christ -mas morn,

a man - ger found,

ver earth and sky.

p=m='-4

Refrain, for closing. Repeat pp.

11

mmt-p^--

p=i-
-gl—

-

i
on

^
Ring on, sv/eet bells, ring

Ring on sweet bolls, Ring on your sweetest chime,ring on your sweetest chime

Your sweetest chime,Ring'on your sweet - est chime

u ' -#-; -*- -*-•
• _ .
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No. 205. Sleep, Little Lambs.

E. E. Hewitt. E. S. LOKENZ.

l&W^^^^I'^^P '^^^m^Ji^^^=m
1. Sleep, lit - tie lambs, be- neath the light Of sil - ver stars, so clear and

2. For He who came to earth one night, Shall be the true, the liv - ing

3. Sleep, lit - tie lambs, in peace- ful rest. The Shep-herd gathers to His

th 9^ »- 9 m D .0 0. .^^^.^ .^_ -^ .^ -9-m-9-

-•—S

—

p^

:p===P ^§^^1; i^

:'-£ ^m^0^
bright; The glo - ry fades on Bethlehem's hill. Sweet an-gel voic-es

light; And He, the Shepherd -of the sheep,The wand'ring ones shall

breast The lambs of His re - deem - ing love,And bears them to His

isti'.^'-^=^ ;?^E^E±g--^g-„=^zzig=ig-—S-J=^—^-—
^

"^A^^^^m^i^m^^^^^^
now are still;

save and keep

fold a - bove;

Sweet an - gel voic - es now are still.

The wand'ring ones shall save and keep.

And bears them to His fold a - bove.

3Es:

Copyright, 1901, by E. S. Lorenz. Used by per.
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Refrain.

Sleep, Little Lambs.

life

^E^: 3
Sleep, lit-tle lambs, sleep!

-^m'^
Sleep, lit-tle lambs, sleep!

^
^-^—»^-* g^at-g-F-» ^ 1^^F-"*|--^-«1-

-•-^•- -•----- -0-0 9

fes -^—g—=f^' £^ ^^

ag^s-J|^±Eg^-j=^-j^ ^^ E
The heav'nly Shepherd watch doth keep. Sleep, lit -tie lambs, sleep!

:J=d=t~:--)--1-H—--I—|-H h -d-d—•—--J-^-d h"-l-HH-'= i
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I
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Chorus.
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Lt.
^^^

U U
I

0-p-0-

Sleep, lit-tle lambs, sleep! Sleep, lit-tle lambs, sleep!

Sleep, little lambs, sleep! little lambs, sleep! Sleep, little lambs, sleep! little lambs, sleep!

igs,-.
t—t=t:-t:

5T- ^^: U^
0—0—0 0-

-0—0-0—•-

u u
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The heav'nly Shepherd watch doth keep, Sleep, little lambs, sleep!

Sleep, little lambs, sleep ! little lambs, sleep!

t—^-r
*-*-^zmzzzw-h-^z^0:

:^=t^^=t:



No. 206. The Anarel Message.

Jamks L Edwards. n. II Mills.

::i57z=r^=i^-:.^=::f^-->T=z;7=:|v

1. I have found the glo-rious gos- pel that was taught in for - mer years,

2. I wan - dered long in darkness, yet sought the nar - row way,

3. My once blind eyes are o - pen, my sins are wash'd a - way,

4. Now for ce-le^ - tial glo - ry, in the pres - ence of the Lord,

w=4-»^^#—E^--—t-*—s—»=»—*^» r y.

With its gifts and bless - ings all so full and free;

And my life was like the surg - ing of the sea;

And the King - dom I can ve - ry plain - ly see;

will work and watch and hum - bly bow the knee

And my
But

No
No

-> K-

soul is thrill'd with glad - ness, and ban-ished are my fears,

now I am re-joic - ing in this the lat - ter day,

more do fears and doubt - ings my trust - ing soul dis - may,

long - er faith, but knowl - edge, in true and sweet ac - cord.

Since the

Since the

Since the

With the

^^izii=^z:g^^=±: ^—&—F|»—*—g—r—LZZiz=zg=R:

•: ^—P^—

K

Chorus.

—* a ^-

—

m—\^ V" ^^ 1 9 d—S^d

pre-cious An -gel Mes-sage came to. me.

pre - cious An - gel Mes-sage came to me.

pre-cious An - gel Mes-sage came to me.

pre - cious An - gel Mes-sage bro't to me.

Then praise the Lord, oh, my

: «.^=4^
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soul!
j

--=:T^PJ

The Ang-el Message.

@?Ja?3i

A - bun-dant mer-cy, oh, how free

!

1/

In joy - ful song Thy

"E^E

Spir- it doth ac- cord, Since the pre -ciousAn-gel Mes-sage came to me

- -•—f-r*^-f—«—f"—f"—"f"—f—
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No. 207. The Old, Old Path.
ViDA E. Sbiith. M. A. Anderson.

-«^

b^'

B:
±3:

:^:

S=ES J:
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1. There's an

2. Find the

3. In this

4. 'Tis an

—*—

old,

old,

old,

old.

old

old

old

old

a

path Where the sun shines thro'

path, 'Twill be ev - er new,

path Are my friends most dear,

path, Shad -owed vales be-tween,

« ii «:

ME

:t=^=^: i

Life's

For the

And I

Yet I

^—•-

^^-«-
-^-

Refrain.

^^ ::^=:1=h=§:ri
dark storm clouds From its home of blue.

Sav - ior walks All the way with you.

walk with them. With the an- gels near,

fear - less walk With the Naz - a - rene.

In this old, old path Made



No. 208. Dear Shepherd, Lead Them Gently.

Selected . Vivace. Mrs. Emma J. II. Ki.tng.

—i-a *
1 =^\-r—

-4-
:=j:

m
1. In ra - diant sum - mer beau- ty, We wel - come sun - ny June,

2. The chil - dren of the house -hold—How pre- cious are they all!

3. Hark! how these youth - ful voic - es Ring out a- far and near!

m^^'bE=©EEH
>2_

t=t=:t:
:t=t:

! 1— t:: §
^—J-

^=1^

_^ h22- ^ _^ ^ ^

^iT:

her bios - soms trail - ing, And bird-songs all in tune;

is count - ed dear - est, It is the ba - by small;

the an - gels' cho - rus Our Fa - ther bends to hear;

n -is-

•P2-1

|^i=Ei=l=i=ii=Ei=gz=3=:Ej

But d^ar - er far and sweet -er Than oth - er gold - en days,

And sure - ly God, our Fa - ther, And Je - sus Christ His Son,

Oh, bless -ings on the chil - dren In ev - 'ry house of God!

ilE^: =t=

~x=^--
:t=: :t:=E!:t=t: 3=ll

^^^^E^^^ 3^
-#- -•- -J-

•̂
iilil:^

Is this bright day when chil - dren Lift up
^

their songs of praise.

Must love to gath - er clos - est. Each ten - der lit - tie one.

Dear Shep-herd, lead them gen - tly. Where Thou, Thy - self, hast trod.

t-



No. 209. Good-Night.
Ella Lauder. U. B. Towner.

1. Lov-ing word that's night-ly whis-pered, O'er each ti - ny trun-dle-bed,

2. When the toils of day are ' o - ver, Friend to friend bids soft good-night,

3. Gen-tly whis-pered by the dy - ing, At the fad- ing of the day;

4. Some good-night will be the last one, When our days of earth are o'er,

-^-.-J-

U 1/ ^

While a moth - er's ben - e - die - tion, Falls up - on the sleep - er's head.

Pray - ing that the com - ing mor- row, Be with heav- en's bless - ing bright.

En-t'ring in up - on the shin -ing Of the heav'n-ly light for aye.

When we reach the shin - ing per - tal. And earth's twilights are no more.

wi^mmmmm
u u .^

O-r
:S^^^
-^^

:|=E-g

Chorus.

=s=

Lov-ing good-night, ten-der good-night. Sweet word of part-ing, good - night;

good-night:

Part-ing is on - ly, on - ly for night, Meet-ing will come with the light.

good-night.

^=f
1

Copyright, 1S90, by D. B. Towner.



No. 210, No Work to Do?
llor.F.irT LowRY.

Duet Quartet.

1. No work to do?

2. No work to do?

3. No work to do?

m^

I

look up and see The fields al - read - y white;

go forth and show To men on ev - 'ry side

redeem the time, And make the fu - ture prove

_-?: ^.;-;*)_j.^^ l-y« -jg t-fg-

:p:

mm

1

-3- l^fe
No longer sit with folded hands, And waste GodJs

Who dally on the brink of death, Thy Savior

The ardor of thy Christian zeal. The fervor

-1^-

pre - cious light.

cru - ci - fied.

of thy love.

-'9 f^

fe
Chorus.

:^
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Be-hold! the harvest draweth near; Arouse; thee from thy sleep;

near, draweth near, A - rouse thee, a-rouse Ihee from thy sleep

;

t^-t"
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For, what thou sowest, will appear When thou shalt come to reap;

what thou sow-est, when thou shalt come to reap:

_^^.^»--^#-^^ ^ ^ -#- -^
-f-»

-g- -»-•
•«^!;a,_^_

- -

^f=P-^=^=?-P=t^P-^-P-p- i^ > ^rt^T-

:^^ii^iiiii
tempo.

i

For, what thou sow-est will ap- pear When thou shalt come to reap.

what thou sow - est will ap - pear

^=

Copyright, 1873, by Biglow
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No. 211. Rock of My Refuge.

fc:

^±^
::^:

1. As swift - ly my days go out on the wing, As on - ward my bark drifts

2. Dark sor-row may come with ma - ny a tear; Stern tri - als in life my
3. Till an - gels of light my summons shall bring,Till up -ward with joy my

:tz=f==:b=:

:d5:

?E3=3:
i—s"-;* ^ 9—'-*- *

- ver the sea,

por - tion may be;

spir - it shall flee

Fa - ther in. heav'n, this song will I sing; The

>tt-r^-

:f=t= 1=^ ^?^
t-
^

^-^^4f^mm^^^mm^
rock of my ref-uge is Thee, The rock of my ref- uge is Thee.

mn'^mmmmmm
fo:
^|4Ei^:fe=te=.-

-§-^ 1=^

Rock of my ref-uge so sure; Eock of my ref -uge so strong;

f—

«

:^—^: =^
=t=t2z=ti-t^z=5^=:b=:^=i

Oh, hide me there-in Fromdan-gerand sin, Whileher'fe I am sing-ing my song.



Words and Music by E. Stephrks.

No. 212. The Children's Song-Prayer.

Andante. Words and Music by ]

1. Kind and heav'n-ly Fa - ther, from Thy ho - ly dwell - ing

2. Fa - ther, we will praise Thee for Thy ma - ny bless - ings,

3. Bless the faith - ful teach - ers who are placed a - bove us,

m. ^^EEEJ; -^- i=S:l^ii

^

=^==^3:
-^E^^^

:=f5:
^A

See Thy lit

Which we are re - ceiv

As they kind - ly teach

tie chil - dren sing - ing praise to Thee

from Thy bounteous hand;

here to do Thy will;

^^ -^^ ^^l

—I pv=F^= 3^5E3= ::^:

•J »-
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tiT
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Hear our lit - tie voic - es 01 Thy good - ness tell - ing,

For the peace - ful vales which we are now pos- ses - ing.

Bless our friends and par - ents who so dear - ly love us;

t-^t—1
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Let our ma - ny fol - lies

And the streams of wa - ter

Help us all our du - ties

all

flow

right

S=5
for giv - en be.

ing thro' the land.

Iv to ful - fill.

-r- -^- ^^m^M^m^^^mm
Chorus.,

•J I 1

* '

Smile in love up - on us; shed Thy spir- it on us; Tune our youth-ful

i-pS=V-?S^-8
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The Children's Song'-Prayep.

to Thy praise,

"•"
^t*

"'*• '^'

Till the song we're sing - ing,

^-

il
"^ y

I
I I

to the heav-en ring-ing, Min - gles with Thy ho - ly an - gels' lays.

No. 213.

Geo. Manwaei>'g

^4^_^ ^^=zj:

"T-

Parting Hymn.

Si|=^:

tnf

l.'Sing

-A-

A

=F^tg^i=

E. Bef.slev.

^1*-
y
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;

1=*H-wm^^\
we now at part - ing One more strain of praise,

2. Praise Him for His mer - cy; Praise Him for His love,

3. Je - sus, our Re - deem - er, Now our prais - es hear,

To our heav'n-ly

For un-num-bered

While we bow be-
-ft.

hi©-
p: ^=f=^: -0—

^

^=P^=i^P

Fa - ther Sweet-est songs we'll raise;

bless -ings Praise the Lord a-bove;
fore Thee, Lend a listen - ing ear:
-(2. ^

1

,y-<—

I

* r»—»—ii#-.—•^c;?-'' rf

His lov - ins:

i^ES:
For His lov - ing kind - ness.

Let our hap - py voic - es

Save us, Lord, from er - ror,

• * 0-

For His ten-der care, Let our songs of glad - ness

Still the notes pro-long; One a - lone is worth - y
Watch us day by dav. Help us now to serve Thee

-*- -^ -*- ^ -f^

-*

—

0-Y^-^\-»^-e—0—*-tf-=t=-

Rend this Sabbath air.

Of our sweetest song,

a pleas - ing way.

>tt-^S^

In
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214.

Con Spirito.

Have Faith in God.
II. K. MOI.KR.

Come, list to our sto - ry, of Je sus who came, The plan of re-

But when you've re -pent- ed, what then must you do? Go right on in God's

You can - not stop yet, there are oth - er commands That were taught by His

And thus you may en - ter the straight, narrow way, Pointed out by our

mim
-^-, "^=1^t=^i

r

demp - tion to bring,

own bless - ed way;

serv - ants of old;

Sav - lor di - vine;

To all who re - pent and be - lieve on His

You must be bap - tized in the wa - ter, if

You then should re-ceive thro' the lay - ing on

And as vou con - tin - ue His words to o-

Chorus.

r
name; Ye peo-ple, give ear while we sing.

Ye people, give ear ^vliile vre smg.

voa, Truly wish His commands to o - bey.
Tru-ly wish His commands to obey,

hands, His Spir - it, more precious than gold. Have faith in God and m
His spirit, more precious than gold,

bey, His glo - ry up -on you will shine.

His glo - ry up - ou you will shine.

fc-fiziti^ii^l-P— P—r i_r_r ^es:\i: a u—u^ »-h— i—K-

r:

^g :=1=:^=m ::t=j:B:S-§=^

^.=F^=-E^^i^^E^
Je-sus our Lord, Re -pent of your e- vils to - day; - And if you will

:^- r-T-h-r



Have Faith in God.

T
be with His word in ac - cord, You will trust Him,and then you'll o - bey.

m^^
;

-—^ l—r'S'-r-

-\^-mm=^- •
,
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No. 215. Guide Me to Thee.

Slorv, with expression.

::1:

"VVoTcls and Music by S. P. Huish.

:±:

1. Je - sus, my Sav - ior true, Guide me to Thee; Help me Thy
2. Thro' this dark world of strife Guide me to Thee; Teach me a
3. When strife and sin a - rise, Guide me to Thee; When tears be-
4. When si - lent death draws near. Guide me to Thee; Calm Thou my

islE*:
*

—

%—^

—

''-—F5==P^- i- J=^
^^=t='=tb=:^^=^5^E^E

g:

E:

=^^=^mmm ~^--

will to do, Guide me to Thee;

bet - ter life, Guide me to Thee;

dim my eyes. Guide me to Thee;

trem-bling fear. Guide me to Thee:

W^^i
t^-

-0^-0-
-•-—•-

J^_4-

i 1^1 U
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E'en in ' the dark - est night.

Let Thy re - deem - ing pow'r

When hopes are crushed and dead,

Let me Thy mer - cy prove.

-0^t-t^

:E=I
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As in the morning bright, Be Thou my bea - con light,

Be with me ev - 'ry hour, Ba Thou my safe- ty tower.

When earthly joys are fled, Thy glo- ry 'round me shed,

Let Thy en - dur-ing love. Guide me to heav'n a - bove,

:±tds

m^m. -m—

Guide

Guide

Guide

Guide

me to

me to

me to

me to

;b:zb:

Thee,

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

?i|i



No 216. The Prince of Peace Shall Reign.

T. W. SMITH. J. T. WH-LTAMS.

1 I want to see the Sav - ior who once dwolt here be - low,

2. And when He reigns in Zi - on, I want to live with - in

3. Then I must e'er be gen - tie, « "

J"^

- ^;_- ^^^ ^"^
^^^Jj^

And in His arms took chil - dren, He kind - ly blest them too;

That -lo-riousHeav'n-ly King-dotn, All free from death and sin;

Mast love the Lord our Sav - ior, - bey His gos - pel too;

1*^

r—rr-
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E^
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r

I want to see Him seat - ed A King on Da - vid's throne,

Then I must learn His pre - cepts. And try to un - der - stand,

For, oh, I want to meet Him When Je - sus comes to claim

:^

):d2=

i:^=p=i^=f^=
|^J^Ejz=3_p—---H-^^-r

—
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•—r
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^
'

While na-tions, all re - joic - ing, His peace -ful rule shall own.

The might -y plan our Fa - ther Or - dained for fall - en man.

His saint", both dead and Hv,-ins, Who b^ars the Sav-ior's name.

CHOPvUS. , ^

Re - joice, re

Ee-joice,

^ -I
•-*

,^?d2E=;E£^t^=p==^

joice, re - joice, all tongues and na - tions,

re-joice, re - joice all

:5=:iiii»z:zi».: fc
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The Prince of Peace Shall Reig-n.

.4)- -^^1^5^^.

W^

Re - joice, re - joice, The Prince of Peace shall reign;

Ko - joice, re -joice, re- joice_^re - joice,

-• •_ -r-

^±i^:^^^SE^mm^
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Re - joice,

Ke
re -

J Dice,

joice, re - joice.

The Prince of Peace shall reia;n.

0- a- • -*- ^-
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No. 217.
Brightly,

Penny Song,

-4^-
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1. Hear the pen-nies drop-ping, List-en while they fall, Old or new—how glad-ly

2. Keep them hidden close - ly In each lit - tie uest, Un - til pray'r is o- ver,

-«--•- ^©- -*- -0- r^rp -0- ^0- -^- -0- ^0-

Chorus.

-0r -^ ^
We" will give them all. Drop-ping soft -ly, dropping quick-ly, Hear the pen-nies

Pen- nies all should rest.

L' 1/

tj= -A—f^-
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fall; Here one, there one, drop-ping soft - ly From the fin - gers small.
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No. 218. The Glorious Standard.

M. S. Havchaft. A. Beukidge.

Lift the glorious

Lift the glorious

Lift the glorious

Lift the glorious

Lift the glorious

A-

stand - ard

stand - ard

stand - ard

stand - ard

stand - ard

Si-

^EK=*=fE^
E^^-^--

:S=

Of the Lord most high!

Of the Prince of Peace,

O'er the world so wide,

Tho' the foe may press,

Marching to the plain,

Let His roy - al

He shall reign till

By His whole ere-.

The' op-posed by

Where to harps of

iipip
-^-=:rz=.

Gath - er far and

Shall for- ev - er

Be He glo - ri

Bit - ter be the

-*9

"ST"

nigh;

cease;

fied;

East and West, oh,

At the word of

Brav -ing ev - 'ry

serve

Je -

dan -

for

ra

stress; Broth-ers, sis - ters,

Rino-s the an -gel's strain; Bless -ing, ad - o

Him,

sus

ger,

ward!

tion,

2=i:
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Own Him, sea and shore

Death it-self shall die;

Bear -ing ev -'ry loss.

Ours will be to do;

Hon - or, wor-ship be

Might- y is His king - dom. Yea, for - ev - er more.

Sor - row, like the shad- ows, . In His light shall fly.

On - ward go pro-otaim - ing Ti - dings of the cross.

To our great Com-man-der Ev - 'ry breast be true.

Thro' un-dv -ing a- ges, Lamb of God, to Thee.

zf"= —6—-b—fc^F—

"S>r_

Lift a- loft the stand - ard O'er the world so

eif^e^eEeee^eeefJee33:^=^
t-

wide; By His whole ere-

t-r-
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The Glorious Standard.
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He fflo - ri
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fied;
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Lift

t=

a - loft the stand - ard
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: 1
Of the Lord most high, Let His roy - al sol - diers Gath-er far and nigh.

^ :r=^£
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No. 219.

esSE gt:
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Jesus Bids Us Shine.

-\-

—S^—«F— «^—

i

:^:b:

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

::fc=:j5=:^=:t:

"^r^ -»^ T»- ~«w^ ' - -t^ -
-fi*- -^l- -^- ^

1. Je - sus bids us shine with a clear, pure light, Like a lit - tie

2. Je - sus bids us shine first of all for Him, Well He sees and

3. Je - sus bids us shine, then, for all a - round. Ma - ny kinds of

I

'»- -0- -p- -0

E 1=^
--1-

can - die burn-ing in the night;

knows it if our lights are dim;

dark - ness in this world are found;

In this world of dark - ness

He looks down from heaVn to

Sin and want and sor - row.

mMm
we must shine,

see us shine,

so we shine,

:z=:zti=

You in

You in

You in

your

your

your

-0

cof - ner,

cor - ner,

cor - ner,

—

m mme.

in mine,

in mine.

EtEEt=E:E
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No. 220.
AusTKN Miles.

The Banner Song.

_^_j__l_-,

Stanley Winn.
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1. The ar-my of the cross ad-van -ces, clad in ar - mor bright;

2. The ar-my of the cross is trust- ing in the Lord of hosts;

3. The ar-my of the cross tri-umph-ant in the end shall be,

^iiiii^fip^iii^Pii^

The Spir - it's sword, un-sheath'd for bat - tie, flash - es in the light;

The God of bat - ties strong - er is than Sa - tan's i - die boasts;

A crown to wear and palms to bear with songs of vie - to - ry;

-0 ' -0- a

zmzzm:

The

His

hosts of sin can

prom - ise to be

The gates of Zi - on

. not with-stand the pow'r

with us will sus -tain

en - ter, at the Sav -

It •

of God dis - played;

us in the fray;

ior'sfeet to- lay

5i.fcd=,^mmm^^^f.
Then for-ward! march to meet the foe, nor ev - er be dis - mayed.

So trust in God and strug-gle on, the right will win the day.

The tro-phies of the bat - ties fought when right has won the day.

±iE=tt=t:=S==l=t»=r=E=^5=if-



Sf-i

Chorus.

-3-

The Banner Song*.

'^irl -M S ^0 L^-i—*
1

^ i-|-^H"5-|—I-

f U '^ ^

Then with our ban-ners fly - ing, sing - ing as we go,

'^—-\i-- -I
'

:\.ii* -4^-t-

Trust-ing Je - sus.

-^~-^-^--^-d=i
.p_^_p-t:^__il_^__,_,

—

0^

bold- ly meet the foe; Then forward march, march vie- to-ry isnigh;We'Il

march, march,

^^^-9.
^g|t|±r|=i^

1———h-
"-b—a—K—K H-

rt

per - se-vere and con-querby and by; Then with our ban-ners fly - ing,

.-^-i-.^

u— I -—I 1
i-i-^ ^_, ^_| y r

1 (__
1

,

—a,w-d ---l-l - -zJ \-^—J—J—

^

t—

r

:^iii.Ai°^ g? 1

singing as we go. Trusting Jesus,boldly meet the foe;Then forward march,march,

march, march.

"=^ =^=^ -^^«-

—

—

\~^^ T""*

—

:dzrj=ii-

t-
I?
-9—'-9

'*T2^
^t^-

vie- to-ry is nigh, We'll persevere and conquer,we'll con - quer by and by.

we'll conquer

-9-r ^-"^-"=1



No. 221. When the Mists Have Cleared Away.

Words ami Music by Tauunk IIigoins.

m̂ i^lim^^^^^^i^^i
1. We but see each oth - er dark - ly. In tho^e mist - y au-tumn

2. Oft we fail to trace tiie mo - tiue Of our brotli - er to its

3. Wesiialiknow each otli t er bet - ter— See tlie fol - ly of our

^-

lfS;^3|: ^ii^-i-^i^^^ i.^S fn
m-1—a—^^!—

-,--1-

;s:

-=!—#-

days; And we oft

source; So we oft

ways; And how far

fi^^-^^^zz^=S=l

pHt.

3^j=i;
en miss the beau - ty Of the

en judge him harsh - ly, Look-ing

from God we've wan - dered, When the

(3,'^rfl
^^^-t

—,^-\^

Z^:J-Z^--

K .0. .0. .^.

f rit.

1

S;6=3:<^^-^--fjiifif:^- "^EE^j3^^^_J|a=^

sim - pie, low - ly ways;

through the mists, of course;

mists be - gin to raise;

We are look

Tho' he Gtum

Then our vis

-4

:dvzi:

ing far too

ble in the

ion will be

-«»"^-

|: ^%^^
^|PSe31^

,j

—

—^-—*^-

—t

—

\—



When the Mists Have Cleared Away.

lE^ t:

high - ly In our pride

dark - ness, On the rough

clear - er Clouded though

and world - ly light; So we

and sto - ny way: We can

it be to - day; And we'll

'^=m t- iii
pass

trace

love

t

the brightest jew - els, In the mists that blind our sight.

His shin - ing foot - prints When the mists have cleared a -way.

each oth - er bet - ter, When the mists have cleared a -way.

m -4^
:g:

s
-0-~

jv_^= S -^-bl^—:^-zr^ " rf f ^ r^- 9? g

Chords.

-VhJ^4
mp rit.

\—\—^^-rh-l—t^t-

When the mists have cleared away, When the mists have cleared away, We shall

-»- -p-'-it- -0-^»- -«- -*-• -F- -^- ^ --- F- -H-C|S-'^*- -*-• -«-

Ig^l
h^h

• •-^^- —rrH^d=^jT^i»— -^T-l'^-' h—Ki—

i

-^—-n

love each oth-er bet -ter When the mists have cleared awa.y.

have cleared away.



No. 222. At Thy Feet, Our God and Father.
Challixoi!, Mus. Bac, A. R. C. M.

-t-|J-t|„,„^,^__f_L_._J

Thy feet, our God and Fa - ther, Who hast blest us all our days,

2. Je- sus, for Thy love most ten- der, On the cross for sin - ners shown,

3 Ev - 'ry day will be the bright-er, When Thy gra-cious face we see;

J^ J?: If: f:

'

1. At

.0. .0.

.t:_1i:mmm^mmmm
&

-n^-
'^S^

r

We with grate-ful hearts would gath-er,

We would praise Thee, and sur-ren - der,

Ev - 'ry bur -den will be light - er,

Thee to wor- ship, Thee to praise;

All our hearts to be Thine own;

When we know it comes from Thee;

.ii ii ,

Praise for light so bright-ly shin - ing

With so blest a Friend pro - vid - ed,

Spread Thy love's broad ban-ner o'er us.

On our steps fromheav'n a-bove;

We up - on our way would go.

Give us strength to serve and wait.

Jli:_u_U r-»~^» *—*—r^ f -B-.—»—r* 1 ' H-

^U-

Praise for mer- cies gen- tly twin- ing 'Round us, gold - en cords of love.

Sure of be - ing safe - ly guid - ed. Guard - ed well from ev - 'ry foe.

Till Thy glo - ry breaks be - fore us Thro' the cit - y's o ^- pen^gate.

-"
^t: -t- :e: t- ^ "- " "^ *"

^iiiiiiJl^iliiiiiife^^f
I,
u Chorus. / cms. /Uf to. vU ,

o^» ^—^ -^1—

I

1/" ^ -'
I 1 ! ^

m - them, Tell the ?to - ry, Sine

-ff-

an - them. Tell the ?to - ry. Sing a - loud to God a - bove;

__:'»i_:b:

il



,-/

At Thy Feet, Our God and Father.

-^zzivi

t-

rail.

-\—r"m
Thanks and blessing, Pow'rand glo-iy, Be to Him for all His love.

Pow'r and Be to

:?• :*:

No. 223.

f~iA—^
I

—F—P—P—rc2-^_

Elizabeth Codnkr.

H-

^=^-5: -'3—9—3—e—t^—

,

William B. Eradp.urv,

A
=̂:J--FiJ-

'^:
---IX-

1. Lord, I hear of showers of bless-ing Thou art scat-t'ring full and free-
2. Pass me not, gra-cious Fa-ther! Sin - ful tho' my heartmaybe;
3. Pass me not! Thy lost one bring-ing, Bind my heart, Lord, to Thee-

1^^- -<B-

t: ^W^- ±-g=z:^-t^iizkz:h=::

ir^=
-.'^•i H—I—:«: ^dzs^,^li=tg=|?

-s- -^^ l;

Showers the thirst-y land re- fresh-ing; Let some droppings fall onme—
Thou might'st leave me; but the rath - er, Let Thymer-cy fall on me—
While the streams of life are springing, Blessing oth - ers, oh, bless me—

I

g^r^:
-J.-

-I—
:?_

s^'

Ev - en me. Ev-en me, Let Thy bless-ing fall onme.

-g-
-i5-T-^.-r—-—& »~y^- r^ — »— e--^ ,-5^

Used by per.



No. 224. Blessed Are They That Do.

V>ords by P 1'. lii-iss. Music iuid Chorus by Mis. Emma J. II. Kling.

Andante, with expression

1^=:^-
^ cres.

5—I
#—#—h^ r

—

J J.-*
"^^^ 1

—

1. Hear the words ourSav-ior hath spo - ken; Words of life un-

2. All in vain we hear His com-mand-ments, All in vain His

3. They with joy may en - ter the cit - y, Free^ from sin, from

—#— I— P—r-i— I—::":

-r
-iS?-; -^

fail-ing and true; Care - less one, prayer-less one, hear and re-

prom -is - es too; Hear -ing them, fear -ing them, nev - er_ will

^?d2=F :^^M^^^
Chorus.;HORUii. .

I
I , , 1

Yes, Hess - ed are they. Who will His law o - bey^

"-5?-l,-iS»-.

Through the gates in - to the cit - y They may pas^ and dwell al - way.



No. 225 Hark! Hark! My Soul.

Joseph Barnby.

1. Hark! hark! my soul! An - gel - ic songs are swell- ing O'er earth's green
2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing- ing, "Come, wea - ry
3. Far, far a - way, like bells at eve - ning peal - ing, The voice of

4-3

1 — I— i—,— * g m , ^ ^7 «

M r^r

I

fields, and o - cean's wave - beat shore; H^mv sweet the truth those
souls, for Je - sus bids you come;" And thro' the dark, its

Je - sus sounds o'er land and sea; And la - den souls, by

r-"i r

^iJ

bless-ed strains are tell - ing

ech - oes sweet - ly ring - ino',

thousands meek-ly steal - ino-

a-^t:

Of that new life when sin shall

The mu - sic of the Cos -pel
Kind Shep-herd, turn their wea-ry

Refrain.

f

—

o—t^—^^=Ji^

-s^- -25(-

sus! An -gels of

i^ililf
rii.

iiE^lE
P

=1^^?=;

tE=?£:-fcE|

come the pil - grims of the night.

±=



No. 226. Ever Near.

William H. Gaednkr. Edwin Moore.

&sn
1. When the way is bright with sunshine, When the clouds of dark-ness come,

2 Thou o-h the fut-ure seems un -cer -tain, And the clouds oft-time ap-pear,

SS:

One there is who's ev - er near you, Je - sus Christ, the Ho - ly One;

Let this prom - ise be your com - fort, Je - sus Christ is ev - er near;

=^J^-,^_=±=^ 1^=^:

When the way is sad and lone - ly, And the eyes with tears are dim,

When the wan - d'rer turn -eth backward, From the paths of sin so drear,

t--
^m-^—»—f-^—f

-1 r-I±

:^i^:V=:JL-ri^V^=^rj:.=:

Turn, mourn -er, in your sor - row. Turn and tell your grief to Him.

If He cries "0 help me, Mas-ter!" He will find Him ev - er near.

1? ^
From "Uplifted Voices by per of Geibel & Lehrrun.



Ever Near.

Refrain.

-^-
:z^-

:a^rz:J1:M:

In the sun - shine, in the shad - ow,
In the sun - shine, in the shad - ow, Christ is near,

g?_aEE
•-r

;^=r=P=g—F=r=-
=r==irtt:

-*-^ ^—^

fc={v=ife=r-iz:=z
6—^^=^
^-i—

^

-•-A

I?

3?^

With a word .
'

. . . of com - fort dear,

With a word of com - fort,with a word of com - fort dear

~^~v

^-

^-^-r^-

He is wait - ing there to help you.
Wait - ing there to help you, wait -ing there to help you,

^—^-^—'i-^^'i-

3

-^-^
=--.-^

Christ the Lord ... is ev - er near.

Christ, the Lord, is ev - er, ev - er near, is ev - er near

^

:2is:
v-=-%

•-•^^%—l'^-^ t"^t -J^-.t ^

^^^S^El£E£^=b^:
It t

I



No. 227o The Joy and the Song.
For Aiiiiivcrsavirs.

Jui.iA H. Johnston. IT. 11. PALMER.

gllgl3liEi^EE^gl3|^=p3
Prelude, Organ or Piano. Met. *i'=ll|-

^^^^;

1. We
2. The

3. At

-4

praise Thee, God, for the joy and the

gates are wide *open and they beck - on us

last in that *city with its glo - ries un

all,

told.

J—1'

ig^=i?=^E^-^^l^ fet*;:^t
-f^-

^immmmmmmm
Which un - to us

Each to fol - low

With its gates all

this beau - ti - ful sea - son be

and serve at the sound of Thy

of pearl and with streets of pure

long;

call;

gold;

i^^^^^^ggi^l^iil
r— t-—

r

SEE2=Sf
^Ei^^gS^^^ =?^r=H=E^

We love and a - dore Thee, for light and

Thro' por - tals of praise and thro' Zi - on's

We'll give to the Sav - ior who dwell - eth

for love,

fair gates.

in light.

*The words "open" and "city" are for the half-note, the first syllable short as in chanting.

Copyright, 1902, by H. R. Palmer.



rhe Joy and the Song".

'fi-^-=te—J-—d -^ j. ^"^-4 :J=

-J

—• :?— _J bW ^ a-
a 3 3—5-L^ 1

And for all the rich bless - ings that come from a - bove.

We will pass on with songs to the work that a - waits.

All the pow'r and do - min - ion, and wis - dom and might.

=s= S # -^
_Ef=S.J •— -<^

1^^ -— :E---h--' -!• •

—

.^f:Ut-t -^

Kefrain. ^

«T^
:^==^=q#—

Hal lu - jah! Hal

t-3=1
:^==^=q

^^

^§—•-= •
17

^ r—

r

:—t:

jah!

1

-4-

Oh, the

ggjl^

ifef

joy and the song! With hap - py hearts and mer - ry

:£ ;^f

t-^ j -^ 1r~" M ^ m -4-H"-i
f—f-

voic - es

— —

» •

We

• •

the

*
1

^-3 3

glad strain pro

-r-[

1

long.

^

Interlude

-0-
p

1

h--f-=r=
— \f^ U^-t [ ^

j5ztL

Ending for
last stanza.

-P-—P P—1:| 1
^vziii-^— —cg^

—

'X-g^JTj^.

after 1st and 2nd stanzas, in exact time,

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
long.—

^^ :Eee

-A 1

I

Ife:==ti^:



No. 228. Something to Do.

Ida L. Kekd. Powell G. Fithian.

=^353^#>=&i^iippippp^^-

1. Something to do for the Mas- ter each day, Let us find something to

2. Something to do for our Sav - ior and King, Let us find something to

3. Something to do, let us seek it to - day, Let us find something to

^ ^ ^ ^

do;

do;

do;

4^-H^-

i

Serv- ing Him tru - ly will brighten the way, Let us find something to

Each lit -tie, lov-ing deed blessing will bring, Let us find something to

Let us by lov- ing deeds gladden the way, Let us find something to

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^
!=b=£-

^-P=P=P=

do;

do;

do;

-0^0-

::ferc=&=±=:^=:i=

Spreading the sun-shine wher - ev - er we go, Glad to be help - ful, tho'

We may the sor-row- ing com-fort and cheer. Lead back the stray -ing to

Je - sus will help us, our strength will sus-tain, If we will serve Him with

3-'

lit - tie it be; We may find

path-ways of right; Someplace is

will- ing hearts free; Bless- ings will

ii-. ^. ^ -*-. H*- A 5
Z0 *:

ii^^^^l;

some-thing

wait - ing

fol - low,

for

for

it

Je -sus

each of

can -not

zte=f

to do,

us here,

be vain,

t—

r

By per. of Powell G. Fithian.



Something- to Do.
Refrain.

E?-^
—^- :^=^=J:

=3T

Joy-ful the serv-ice to each one will be.

Soon will the day-light fade in - to the night.

If ev - er faith -ful to Him we will be.

9

Some

^^^S
thing to

Something to do,

do .... a3 the days go by; . . Let ... us find

something to do as the days go by, th& days go by; Let us find something,yes,

I hi h h h ^ h h

U U U U U U
r—

p

i^E^E^
F-i-

^U U U b U '^

some - - thing to

let us find something to do, something to

do; . . .

-A- -m^^m
do;

-^--A-n

^ U U U

J U L/ U C C
We . . . may be

We may be help - ful, yes,

h h h

1/ u

:il

j_S====i3
^^"=^^'

J ; : V u u

help - - - ful to

we may be help -ful to

Him, if we try,

•

—

s—0-

^ u u u

Him, to Him, if we try, if we try,

_« « « «-

::#;izaiiz;tiz=fc;
-^—^—^—[7-

t:=t=t

;i^^^^^^i=pis'=^ 9-.-0—

P P P P P -9- -9- -^ -m- --»- -m- -7g- •

Let ... us find some - - thing to do.

Let us find something, yes, let us find something to do, something to do.

w- -a-
-*-

u J u f-f

i^=e^EE :j^±=j^=}sj

t=^=^P=^=t^=^=k=^^-^= iPSii



No. 229. Joyful Easter Bells.

r.VLMKll IlAllTSOUGH. J. II. FiLl.MOUE.

t^mMWimm^=^mV V -0-

1. How calm andbrightthe love- ly morn, That saw the Sav - ior rise;

2. Let ev - 'ry hu - man tongue a - wake To swell the tide of song;

f-

i±= :^=:1=:t:
-^-J 4^-

How sweet the bird, how soft the breeze, How clear the az - ure skies;

For now to us thro' Christ our Head, Doth end - less life be - long;

The lil - ies pure, the HI - ies white. Chime forth their joy - ful bells;

Let swift -est feet to far- thest bound The joy- ful ti - dings speed:

t=k=P^t^:

Fink.

iil^i^ll^iiii^
And ev - 'ry note of na - ture fair. Her glad - ness tells.

For now to us our Sav - ior King Is ris'n in - deed.

:J=J:
:.=5=tp=p=p: lii^ig

By permission of the Fillmore Bros. Co.



Chorus.

Joyful Easter Bells.

:£ iT ^^sl^s^M
! U ( U t U ! ^ b

Chim - ing, chim - ing, joy - ful East

Chim - ing, chim- ing, chim - ing, chim - ing,

m
f^ i

bells.

wm-

the bells.

f f P P P f P P

Chim - ing, chim - ing,

Chim - ing, chim - ing, chim - ing, chim - ing,

J m J—^ *— f 0- e

^ I

gfe^
sweet the mu - sic swells; For Christ the Lord is ris - en,

it swells;

t—R-r-

•

—

f I-j^r

A u ^_^ ^ J
1

Christ the Lord is ris - en,

7i,.-^r-^-m
r̂—p-r-

From the grave is

From the grave, yes, from the grace is

'-i-r t

—

^-t
-—:—

—

—1-2——
D. c.

ris'n the Lord of life andglo-ry; Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day.

-- -V-

t^rt- ~l-

t—p-[—p- |--r



No. 230. Brightly Gleams Our Banner.
Kev. Tnos. J. Pottkk. AKTlirn S. SULMVAN.

m^^^m^m^^^^
Bright-ly gleams our

Je - sus, Lord and

All our days di -

Then with saints and

ban - ner,

Mas - ter,

rect us

an - gels

Point-ing to the sky.

At Thy sa - cred feet,

In the way we go,.

May we join a bove,

^^±Et=bzit=pr-t=_t^^--tzz=Ft-tz=t=zbEE:

Oh \ ^ 1
^

1

l-J^ 1

W^^^ L?=K-^^. --M-
4^:z=l --M ^^-^"i—

~—

V? i-1 . ' ^^-'. _L^

—

• 9—« - «: 9 ^

"Wav - ing wan - d'rers on - ward, To their home on high; . .

Here with hearts re - joic - ing, See Thy chil - dren meet;, .

Lead us on vie - to - rious. - ver ev - 'ry foe; . . .

Of - fring pray'rs and prais - es At Thy throne of iove; . .

S 9 ^ T J"-^' -*- # a y,^ . a - m
g^I» i-^—t" - m •

_l_ ' r H* 1 r

.

f^ F-^---b-_,—«

—

\^ -L-^'- h ---
\'^'9-'7

Y \p Y ^ F, h- r r -r.» ^.* Kh--
1

V 1 1/ rr_:,i ^

-J

Journ'ying o'er a des

Oft - en have we left

Bid Thine an - gels shield

When the toil is o -

^—

1

-^-.^-

^•tiZz^
:5:

3^: 3±

ert. Glad - ly thus we prayT

Thee, Oft - en gone a - stray

us, When the storm-clouds lower,

ver, Then comes rest and peace,

rqTl:

#*
•—:;

And with hearts u - nit

Keep us, might - y Sav

Par - don Thou and save

Je - sus in His beau

i^^0^m^
ed,

ior,

us

ty-

r^
Take the heav'n-ward way.

In the nar - row way.

In that last dread hour.

Songs that nev - er cease.

*Th3 small notes indicate the necessary accompaniment.



I

Brightly Gleams Our Banner.

-y~t a=Sr=3^ i^0—
l=S

Bright- ly gleams our

rf^^r-r
ban - ner, Point -ing to the sky,

.^g-

11

:t=^=
s=3i§ii

Wav - ing wan-d'rers on -.ward To their home on hish.

^.^^S^i^^ e
No. 231.

Slow and soft.

Azmon. C. M.

-i—:i=3—^5—'- i—i-
-^-

Arr. from Glaser.

if* -Z5|-

:^=^=

1. Fa- ther of all, in whom a -lone We live, and move, and breathe,

2. While in Thy word we search for Thee, We search with trembling awe!

3. Now let our dark-ness com -pre-hend The light that shines so clear;

r I

:|^:
I

L |Z LZ
1

1 1

^.-^^: --J—

4

"—h—
"^r—

'—^—^ *—?- -^i-^-i---^

::J=^=:=J=F==

One bright, ce - les - tiai ray, dart down. And cheer Thy sons be - neath.

- pen our eyes, and let us see The won-ders of Thy law.

Now the re - veal - ing Spir - it send. And give us ears to hear.

mm^- p̂-h-0 * 15>- tEi
t=bh=f:: -x=--





General Index.

Abiding rest 92
A child of the king 43
All along life's pathway 44
All the way 194
Alone with Jesus 93
Anywhen, with Jesus 19

A parting blessing 90
Are you witnessing for him? 201
A song of joy 191
At the gate called beautiful 52
At thy feet, our God and Father . 22
Azmon 231

Beautiful day 33
Beautiful home 102
Beautiful valley of Eden 155
Be not piraid 70
Be pure in heart 103
Be up and doing 65
Blessed are they that do 224
Blessed be the name 113
Brightly gleams our banner 230
Bring them in (Ogden) 148
Bring them in (Sankey) 98

Carrj' klessings with you 25
CatclCi the sunshine 82
Chime on, sweet bells 50
Christ is King ', 31
Christmas bells 204
City of the Jasper Wall. 16
Close by my side 159
Come close to th? Savior 54
Come join the cheerful song 190
Come learn of the meek 7

Dare to do right 79
Day of rest 89
Dear to the heart of the shepherd 88
Dear shephora, lead them gently,208
Devotional hymn. 189
Did you think to pray 105
Don't step there 167

Even me 223
Ever near 226

Father, once again we come 168
For you and for me 47
Fresh from the throne of glory,. . 75

Gather all the children in 186
Gather them into the fold 59
Gather the reapers home. 101
Gently He leads'us 13
Give me thy heart 29
Give us room that we may dwell .

173'

Giving thanks 53
Gladly meeting 175
Glad tidings 149
God be with you. 160
God is here 129
God is love 142
God will take care of you 58
Go ye through the gates 104
Good-night 209
Greeting 132
Guide me to thee 215

Hark! Hark! the song 164
Hark! Hark! ray eoul 225
Hark! the herald angels sing 169
Have a blessing ready 126
Have a heart of kindness 118
Have faith in God 214
Hear the voices 85
Heavenly sunlight 106
He leadeth me 153
He leads us on 157
He'll wipe all tears away 61
He's all the world to me 24
He that overcometh 72
He waits for thee 12

His love ,. 112
Holy, Holy, Holy 131

Holy, Holy is the Lord 26

I am listenin£ for his footfall 15
If we could understated 84
I know that my Redeemer 3
I'll go where you want mc to go. . 28
I love to scatter sunshine 136
I shall come again 198
It came upon the midnight clear. 140
It was spoken for the Master 48
I would be a little sunbeam ...... 51

Jesus bids us shine 219
Jesus is calling to-day Ill

Jesus, my Savior 10

Jesus, my Shepherd 117
Jesus, Savior, pilot me. , 137
Join the children of the Lord 188
Joyful Easter bells 229
Jubilant voices, gladly ring 185
Just for to-day 124

Kind and gracious father 176

Land of sunshine 107
Lead me. Oh, my Savior 73
Lead me, Savior 11

Lead me, Savior 151

Leave me not, O gentle Savior. . .165



INDEX.

Let the childcen come 108
Let us away 130
Let us go to the house of the Lord

119
Light divine 122
Light of life 163
Listen to the trumpeters 181
Little birds of praise are we 123
Little eyes 91
Living water 195
Lo ! a mighty army 62
Long ago 39
Look for the beautiful 147
Love divine ;....143
Loving each other 83
Loyalty unto Christ 200

Marching homeward 17
Master, use me 166
Memories of Galilee 47
My country, 'tis of thee 183
My Savior first of all 34
My Savior is praying for me 60
Music in my soul 68

Nature's praises 23
Never alone 8
Never be afraid 170
Never be discouraged 96
Never pass them by 42
None of self and all of thee 40
No work to do? 210

Oh, to be more like Jesus 128
One sweetly solemn thought 139
One sweet hour with Jesus 134
Our home 199
Onward, Christian soldiers 141
Onward forward 56

Parting hymn 213
Penny song 217
Praise 192
Praise him! Praise him! 144
Praise ye the Lord 87
Precious name 127
Prayer 57
Purity 78

Raynolds 133
Rock of my refuge 211

Scattering precious seed 22
Send us showers of blessing 9
Sing of His mighty love 110
Sing to the star 172
Sleep, little lambs 205
Something to do 228
Songs of Jesus 145
Song of praise 174
Sowing 182

Sowing the seed 171
Speak gently 146
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 71
Starlight and song 63
Stepping ir. the light 100
Story of tb e jp^ndrops 203
Suffer btt) 6 6hildren 55
Sunbeam song 158
Sunshine and rain 18
Sunshine as you go 154
Sweet are the promises 41
Sweeter as the days go by 67

Take up thy cross 95
Tell me the old, old story 109
Tell me the story of Jesus 27
Tenderly, lead thou me on 5
'Tis the blessed hour of prayer. . .114

The angel message 206
The Babe of Bethlehem 180
The banner song 220
The beautiful light 77
The broken pinion 116
The Child of Galilee 36
The children's friend 179
The children's song prayer 212
The glorious standard 218
The gospel sfcory 97
The joy and the song 227
The lily of the valley 120
The Lord is my light i50
The Lord knows why 81
The old, old path W
The Prince of Peace shall reign. .2i6

The Sabbath beU 45
The reapers 161

There is never a day so dreary. . .138

There's no love like His love to

me 20
The rosy gates of summer 86
The Savior at the door 152

The Scriptures 178

The silver star 64
The shout of triumph 176

The sinner and the song 202
The song gift 162

The story of His love 6
The sun is shining somewhere ... 76
Trust and obey 4

Victory through grace 2

Waiting and watching 30
We have an anchor 66
Welcome song 196
We'll nev'Dr say good-bye 49
We'll scatter good seed 115
We're marching to Zion 37
We shall see his blessed face 35
We praise thee, O God 125

What a gathering that will be ... . 38
What fruit have you gathered. . .. 14



INDEX.

Wliat ia your song 121 Wonderful words of salvation 69

When his salvation bringing 156 Workers for the master 99

When the mists have cleared away221 Work, watch, and pray 187

When the rosy light of morning. . 135

When we meet safe at home 32 Ye must be born again 94

Where love leads the way 74 Yield not to temptation 80

Whitfield. 184

With a steadfast faith 21 Zion's Praises I
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A child of the King 43

A song of joy 191

Be pure in heart 103

Bring them in 148

Catch the sunshine 82
Christ is King 31

Come learn of the meek and lowly 7

Dare to do right 79

Dear-shepherd lead them gently..208

Don't step there 167

Gently he leads us 13

Giving thanks 53

God is here 129

God is love 142

Hear the voices. 85

I love to scatter sunshine 136

I would be a little sunbeam 51

Jesus bids us shine 219

Joyful Easter bells 229

Let the children come 108

Little birds of praise are we 123

Little eyes 91

Long ago 39
Loving each other 83

Nature's praises 23

Penny song 217
Prayer 57

Sleep little lambs 205
Something to do 228
Sowing 182

Starlight and song 63
Story of the raindrops 203
Suffer little children 55
Sunbeam song 168

Sweet are the promises 41

Tell me the old, old story 109

Tell me the story of Jssus 27

The Child of Galilee = .... 36
The children's friend 179

The children's song prayer 212

The old, old path 207

The Sabbath bell 45

The silver star, 64

The song gift 162

We'll scatter good seed. 115

We praise thee, O God ! 125

What is your song? 121
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